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With this issue we will continue the good work we started with the previous one. The feedback was very
encouraging and therefore the expectations will be more. I am very positive that the joumal team is and will
continue to be up to the expectations.

In this issue I would like to draw the publishers' attention to some very important points which will make the
articles published in this journal look more professional. These points are already mentioned in the instructions for
publication, but I want to outline some of the relevant ones.

1. The article must be scientifically solid and original.
2. The abstract must be structured which means that it has to include the objectives, the methods, the results and

the conclusion.
3. The Pictures should not reveal the features of the patientg.
4. The references must follow the Vancouver style.
5. The citation of joumals must be consistent. It should follow the following pattem: The name/names of the

author/authors, the title of the article, the title of the journal, the date of publication, the volume/issue number and
the page numbers.

6. The abstracts must be in both languages Arabic and English

I have selected those points because i feel that many of the comments we receive from the referees are concerned
with these points. This does not make the other points mentioned in the instructions page less important.

Abiding by these points will improve the chances for your article to be accepted in our journal.
I want to draw the attention of our publishers' and readers' to the fact that this joumal is published every three

months and therefore it is impossible that the articles we receive will be published immediately because these
articles are sent to referees for evaluation and this again may delay further their publication.

In order to improve further on our joumal, I would be very happy to here any corxrents from our readers.

It is our intention to make this joumal one of the best in our region and therefore we welcome any suggestion
from you.

Last but not least I would like to thank all our readers, publishers and above all our referees for their
contributions to this journal.

hofessor M.Hisham Al-Sibai

Editor-in-chief
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TRACHEOBRONCHIAL FOREIGN BODIES IN CHILDREN
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ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine the incidatce of foreign
bodies aspiration and management in children.

Methods: This study was performed on 110
children complained of foreign bodies aspiration
during the period from September 2001 to August
2003. Clinical and radiological examination were
done. Rigid bronchoscopy under general anesthesia
was performed in ENT deparnnent at Al-Thawra
Teaching Hospital, Sana'a, Yemen.

Results: Iftz most commonly foreign bodi.es
aspiration happened during first 1-3 years of age 58Vo.
Food items accounted for 78.2Vo. Foreign bodies
located in right bronchus were 80Vo. History of initial
parorysmal cough found in 80Vo of cases, emphysema
in 30Vo, atelectasis in 20Vo. Two patients presented
with tracheostomy, one of them with subglottic stenosis

and the other with bilateral vocal cords paralysis
abductor type.

Conclusions: Toddlers are the most frequently age
group involved. Food products are the most contnon
foreign bodies aspirated. Emphysema and atelectasis
were the most complications of foreign bodies
aspiration. Clinical presentation and diagnostic
imaging played an important role in diagnosis. The
ventilation rigid bronchoscopy under general
anesthesia is the choice procedure for foreign bodies
removal.

INTRODUCTION

Aspirated foreign bodies continue to present
challenges to otolaryngologists. The accurate diagnosis
may allude physicians, because often the initial

*Ali Obaid Mulhanna, MD, College of Medicine, P.O.Box 2041E, Sana a University, Sana a, Republic of yemen.
*Aref Al-Eryani, MD, College of Medicine, P.O.Box 20418, Sana'a Universiry, Sana 4 Republic of yemen.
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choking incidents are not witnessed and delayed
residual symptoms may mimic other common
conditions.l Even the most experienced endoscopists
would agree that the prospect of having to deal with a
very young child with a history of possible inhalation
of a foreign body fills them with some trepidation
because of the unpredictability in degree of difficulty
of the procedure.z

The improvement in the illumination provided by
the rod lens teiescope, abroad range of variety of sized

forceps and safer anesthesia, have further reduced the

mortality and greatly facilitated the task of the
endoscopist.3

The most commonly encountered age group of
foreign bodies aspiration is 1 to 3 year of age

{toddler years). There is a bimodal age distribution,
with a second peak between ages l0 and I I year.' The

maiority of foreign bodies come to rest in the right
bronchial tree.a' 

s

It has been reported that up to 507o of patients with
loreign body aspiration do not have a contributing
historv available.'/ 2OVo of all children were treated for
other diseases for over a month before- undergoing
bronchoscopy and foreign body removal.' Hence any
patient in whom the laryngeal airway is passed and

who is displaying chest symptoms should be

thoroughly investigated.6

In maiority of patients, inhalation of foreign bodies
presents as a sudden emergency causes considerable

difficulty breathing and severe respiratory distress.'

In most cases of inhaled foreign bodies, there is a
definite history of choking attacks followed by
paroxysmal coughing which then subsides after the

initial paroxysm of coughing.o

Diagnostic imaging plays a variable role in
identifying a foreign body. Many foreign bodies are

not radiopaque and small foreign bodies may cause

.y.pto-i *ithout radiographic changes.e

The aim of this study was to evaluate the incidence
and management of tracheobronchial foreign bodies in
children.

METHODS AND PATIENTS

This study was conducted at Al-Thawra Teaching
Hospital, Sana'a, Yemen. Cases were collected during

period September 2001 to August 2003. All patients

diagnosed 01 suspected of foreign bodies inhalation
subjected to a history taking, clinical and radiological
exbmination, then ventilation rigid bronchoscopy
under general anesthesia was undertaken. When the
endolarynx is vi3ualized, 2Vo lidocune is sprayed
topically to decrease laryngospasm. Selection of most
appropriate size of bronchoscopy and forceps depend

upon the age of the patient and type of the foreign
body.

RESULTS

This study conducted on 110 children, 70 males
(60.6V") and 40 females (39.4Vo). T\e age range was
0.5-12 years. The age grouping is shown in table l.
Most commonly, foreign bodies are aspirated during
the toddler years (1 to 3 years), 58 chtldren (52.74o).

Males Fernales Toal
0- 3 40 20 60 54.5

4- 8 16 16 32 29.1

9-12 14 4 18 16.4

Total 70 40 110 100

Table l. Age group.

The foreign bodies found in the tracheobronchial are

shown in frgure 1.

Figure 1. Foreign bodies removed from
tracheobronchial tree.

The type of foreign bodies shown in table 2. The
most common type of foreign bodies was food items
86 (78.2Vo). One child presented with small stone.

Two patients were presented with tip of antenna
(figure 2). The most common location of foreign
bodies was the right bronchus 88 (807r), see tabie 3. In
one case, the foreign body has rested in the trachea.
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History of choking followed by paroxysmal coughing
(807o) was encountered in most of cases.

Children
No. %

Air trapping 30
Opaque foreign bodv 27 24.5
Atelectasis 22 20
Chest infection 17 15.5
Normal chest l1 10
Total 110 100

Table ,1. Radiological findings in children with
tracheobronchial foreign bodies.

Radiological examination showed air trapping in 33
children (30%), radiopaque foreign bodies in 27
children (24.59o), and atelectasis in l7 clttldren (204o).
Four children (I0Vo) had normal chest X-ray and

foreign bodies found during bronchoscopy, see table 4.
Two children (1.87o) presented with tracheostomy.
One of them complained of subglottic stenosis while
other with bilateral abductor paralysis ofthe vocal
cords. One child, aged 6 months, presented with
tracheostomy tube expired after 24 hours. Success rate
of foreign bodies removal was 1002o.

DISCUSSION

Inhalation of foreign body considered a serious
problem in infants and children because of the
unpredictability of degree of procedure difficulty. The
degree of difficulty will depend on a number of
factors; the age of patient, the type of foreign body
inhaled, the inte al between inhalation and removal,
the skill of anesthetist and equipments available.l

Modern techniques of endoscopic removal of
tracheobroncheal foreign bodies has reduced the
mortality rate to approxim ately 0.5vo.t The most
common cause of accidental death in the home in
children under 6 years of age is the inhalation of
foreign bodies.Io

The maximurn incidence inhalation of foreign
bodies occurs between the age of 1 and 3 years.tt,l2 In
our study 557o of patients were within this age group.
The high incidence in early childhood is related to the
fact that the children have a habit of putting objects
into their mouths to determine their texture and taste
and chew on when teething.l3 It is extremely
important, therefore, when possible to keep objects
which might be inhaled out of the reach of small
children. loys are more likely ro inhale toreign bodies
than girls.'* 64Vo of patients in our srudy were boys. Ir
is suggested that boys are more active than girls.ls The
previous studies reported boys to girls 1.8:1,12.15 itis
similar to present study.

The most common objects aspirated by young
children are food irems.rr'1416 br oui study food-itemi
were 78.2Vo, mostly seeds, but peanuts are common as
well. Beans and seeds absorb water over time and with
subsequent swelling lead to rapidly change from
parlial to complete bronchial obstruction.2Ja'16

It has been reported that tp to 5OVo of patients with
foreign bodies aspiration do not have a contributing
history available.2 Some studies rcported that 20Eo ;f
all children were treated for other diseases for over a

Figure 2. Tip of antenna in the right bronchus.

Types of foreign bodies No- Vo

Food items 86 78.2
Plastic 11 10
Metallic 10 9.1
Wood 2 1.8
Stone 1 0.9
Total 110 100

Table 2. Types ol loreign bodies.

Location of foreign bodies No. Vo

Right bronchus 88 80
[-eft bronchus 21 t9.t
Trachea 1 0.9
Total ll0 100

Table 3. Location of foreign bodies.
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month before _undergoing bronchoscopy and foreign
body removal.s16 This consisrenr finding hightights the
fact that the possibility of this diagnosis must be high
in the clinician's mind in order to avoid delay in
removal and prolonged erroneous treatment. In our
study there was a history of choking and gagging
followed by paroxysmal coughing in 80% of cases.
Other studies reported that there is a brief period of
choking, gagging, or wheezing. This may be associated
with change of voice.8'12

As the foreign body passes through the vocal cords
into the trachea and bronchi, these symptoms resolve
and a relative asymptomatic period may begin.s During
this time, the diagnosis may be more diffrcult to
ascertain.2 The most comrnon clinical findings seen in
patients with a bronchial foreign body are cough,
wheezing, and decreased breathing sounds. These
symptoms may mimic intermittent tracheobronchitis,
recurrent pneumonia or asthma.r These children may
be treated with antibiotics and steroid, which may
mask symptoms and lead to further delay in diagnosis.5
For this reason, in children with atypical or prolonged
pulmonary symptoms, the possibility of a foreign body
should be raised and demand a diagnostic
bronchoscopy to exclude foreign body.lT'I8 Rarely
tracheobronchial foreign bodies can present with
pulmonary pathology if prolonged period of time had
elapsed ftom aspiration to diagnosis.l6 Sometimes
inhalation of foreign bodies can cause severe problems
in form of acute respintory distress or present later
with repeated chest infection.le

Obstructive emphysema was detected in 30Vo of
patients. It is most easily detected radiologically by
mediastinal shifts. The severity of this sign depend on
the reaction of the bronchial mucosa and size of the
foreign body.e Tokar, et all6 reported that obstructive
emphysema found in 29.6Va which agrees with our
study.

Atelectasis found in 20Vo of patients in our study. It
occurrs due to complete obstruction of the lumen either
by impacted foreign body or by formation of the
granulation tissue.''6 Previous studies reporled that
atelectasis found in 22Vo of pat)ents.t6'r7 Positive plain
X-ray evidence suggestive of a foreign body was
obtained in 817o of patients. Normal radiographs were
noted in approxim ately l\Vo of patients.20 In our study
positive plain X-ray evidence was found in 90Vo of

patients and the remaining 107o of chest X-ray
radiographs were normal. The difference between these
results is probably due to the fact that the majority of our
patients were presented after 3-7 days after foreign body
aspiration, so manifestations of chest complications
became positive. Silva, et ale rcported that imaging
studies have a sensitivity of 73Vo airtd specificity of 457o
in identifying an airway foreign body. It has been
reported that 2OVo of patients with an aspirated foreign
body hav^e a negative hisrory and a negadve radiographic
work up.' Even in view of a negative clinical history and
a normal chest radiograph. a child still may have an
aspirated foreign body.r'zIt is imponant to remember
that other pulmonary conditions such as asthma and
mucous plugging can mimic the radiographic findings
also associated with foreign body aspiration. r

The majority of foreign bodies come to rest in the
right bronchial tree,4'5'17 since the right main bronchus
is wider than the lefi and the interbronchial septum
projects to the 1eft.6 The effect of inspiratory air
currents also determines the site of the final impaction.2
In our study, right main bronchus foreign bodies found
in 80Vo of patients. These results were similar to
previous studies.a'5

If a foreign body in the respiratory tract is suspected
or diagnosed radiologically, endoscopic examination
and removal under general anaesthesia is the method
of choice.r? If the airway is compromised, the
endoscopy must be performed immediately with the
facilities for performing an emergency tracheostomy.2l
If the airway is not compromised, the procedure should
be performed as an elective procedure by surgical team
that are used to working together in their accustomed
operating theatre. Under these ideals circumstances,
997o success rate for removal of foreign bodies should
be achieved.z2 There was 1007o success rate in our
sttdy,98.2Vo by first trial, and l.8%o by second trial
after 5 days. There is no place for endoscopy for a
foreign body being performed in an infant by
inexperienced personnel in unfamiliar surroundings.
When the foreign body is visualized, forceps is used to
gently gmsp the object for removal. Excessive pressure
or biting motions may lead to fragmentation of foreign
body. When the object is too large to withdraw
through the lumen of the bronchoscope, the
bronchoscope, forceps, and object must be removed as
single unit. If the object is sharp, it is removed most
safely when it is sheathed within the lumen of the
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bronchoscope to decreasing the risks of mucosal
injury. In case where there is a glanulation tissue, the
appfication of a l,OVo solution of adrenalin will shrink
the granulation and reduce bleeding to minimum.2l
The possibility of complications is increased when
removing a retained foreign body.16'a The possibility
of granulation tissue, postobstruction infection, and
postinstrumentation oedema may result.l

CONCLUSIONS

Foreign bodies aspiration continues to present
challenges to otolaryngologist- The accurate dignosis
may be delayed because the initial choking incidents
are not wibressed, and delayed residual symptoms may
mimic other common condition such as asthma,
recurrent pneumonia, or upper respiratory infections.
Toddlers are consistently the most common age group
involved. The most corrmon objects aspirated are food
items. Obsfucted emphysema and atelectasis are the
most common complications of foreign body
aspiration. Clinical presentation and diagnostic
imaging play impodant role in diagnosis. Improvement
in illumination, provided by the ventilation broncho-
scope, coupled with the advances in anaesthesia have
further reduced the mortality and greafly facilitated the
task of the endoscoPist.
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The aim is to assess the accuracy and
sensitivity of Magnetic Resonance Angiography (MRA)
in preoperative vascular evaluation of living renal
donors.

Methods: Twenty fi.ve individuals (donors) coming

up for renal d.onation, eleven related and fourteen
unrelated d.onors with ages betueen 20-45 years. Each

donor had 3D MRA as an outpatient procedure and
intra-arterial DSA (Digital Subtraction Angiography)
as an inpatient procedure.

Results: 77re operative findings were considered as

a standard for comparison beheeen MRA and DSA

results. No dffirence was found between MRA and
DSA. The dccuracy of MM when compared with
operative rtnding was 96Ea.

Conclusions: MRA is a non-invasive, accurate and
pretty safe procedure for the evaluation of heahlry
renal donors.

INTRODUCTION

In 1933, Voronoy in Ukraine performed the fust
human renal allograft. The donor was a 66-year old
man whose kidney was removed 6 hours after death.

The vascular anastomosis was performed between the
renal and the femoral vessels and the ureter was
fashioned as a cutaneous ureterostomy. The patient
expired within 48 hours.l

In most individuals, a single renal artery that
originates from the abdominal aorta supplies each

kidney. Accessory renal arteries are seen in up to one-
third of patients'and must be checked in patients being
evaluated for donor nephrectomy.I

The clinical indications for arteriography are

shrinting3'a'5 in favor of cross-sectional imaging
modalities. Intravenous DSA is not a satisfactory
method for demonstrating the vascular anatomy in
donors, because it can sometimes miss polar vessels.

*Naser Sabah Hussein, MD, Medical City Hospital, Baghdad, haq E-mail: dr-nasser?3@yahoo.com
*Usama Nihad Rifat, MD, Medical City Hospital, Baghdad, llaq. E-mail: usama rifai@yahoo.com



Selective angiography may be required in certain
conditions.6 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is
noninvasive, avoids the use of ionizing radiation and
appears to be without hazard.T Magnetic resonance
angiography (MRA) exploits the properties of MR to
obtain 3D vascular images by means of minimally
invasive procedures. The clinical applications of MRA
began in the late 1980s, later they have been extended
to include studies of virtually all the major vessels of
the body.

The aim of the study is to compare 3D-MRA and DSA in
preoperative vascular evaluation of living renal donors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was undertaken between November 2002
and March 2003, at the Surgical Specialties Hospital
(Medical City, Baghdad). Twenty five living renal
transplant donors, ages between 20-45 years, 17 males
and 8 females, were enrolled. A consultant radiologist
analyzed MRA images. DSA examinations were
performed and evaluated by another consultant
radiologist who was denied the results of the MRA

studies. The donor was always left with his better
kidney. The selection of donor was based on
ABO blood group compatibility, optimum HLA typing
and preliminary serologic cross matching. MRA was
performed by a 1.5 tesla (Philips Gyroscan ACS-NT)
with a body coil. Patients were fasting for 5 hours
before scan. The calculated dose of gadolinium was
given (0.1 mmol/kg body weight that equals to 0.2
ml./kg body weight). We used 30-40 ml of gadolinium
(OminiscanTM injection 0.5 mmol/ml) injected
rapidly into a peripheral vein. Coronal films without
contrast were taken to evaluate renal parenchyma and
to exclude any congenital or acquired abnormalities.
Coronal dynamic MRA T1 was performed during
bolus injection of 30 ml of gadolinium with the use of
a 3D-TOF sequence. Patients were instmcted to hold
their breath for approximately 25-35 seconds. Average
total exanimation time was 90 seconds. Maximum
intensity projection reconstruction of renal afieries was
obtained immediately.

Intraarterial DSA was performed on (Multi
diagnostic 3 Philips) by percutaneous needle puncture
technique of the right fernoral artery under local

Fig I . Digital subtraction angiography. single anery. Fig 2. MRA with gadolinium, single artery.

Fig 3. MRA with gadolinium, single artery. Fig 4. MRA with gadolinium. bilateral double aneries.
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anesthesia using 6F A2 Catheter (two side holes). Non-
ionizing, 1ow osmolality contrast medium water-

soluble (omnipaque 350 mg iodine/ml) was used in all
cases. Average time of study was 12.5 minutes. A
flush aortogram was performed first followed by
selective renal arleriography. Figures 1 to 5.

Fig 5. MRA with gadoliniurn,
accessory left lower pole renal artery.

STATISTICAL ANALYS$

The number of main renal arteries whether single or
multiple and number of accessory renal arteries if
present were recorded. The intra-operative arlerial
findings of the 25 donors were used as reference in the

evaluation of the results of MRA and DSA. The

sensitivity and accuracy were calculated as following:

Sensitivity = ( true positive/true positive+false

negative) X100.

Accuracy=(true positive+true negative/total)X 1 00.

RESULTS

Twenty five living renal transplant donors were

included in the study with ages between 20 45 years,

(mean age 28.8). They were 17 males (68Vo) and 8

females (32Vo). The operative findings were as

follows: 19 donors had a single renal afiery, 4 donors

had double renal aderies, 2 donors had two accessory

renal arteries (one upper pole and one lower pole).

Table 1. shows no difference between DSA and

MRA results regarding the number of main and

accessory renal arteries. Both DSA and MRA missed

one accessory artery. The accuracy and sensitivity of
MRA compared with operative findings is 96 Vo'

Table l. Comparison between operative
and imaging findings.

DISCUSSION

Multiple renal arteries are unilateral in
approximately 3OVo of patients and bilateral in
approximately l0%. Accessory arteries usually arise

from the aorta or iliac arteries anywhere from the level
of Tl to the level of L4. In rare cases, they can arise

from the lower thoracic aorta or from lumbar or
mesenteric arleries.2 Usually the accessory artery

courses into the renal hilum. It perfuses the upper or
lower renal poles. Accessory vessels to the polar

regions are usuaily smaller than accessory hilar renal

arteries, which are typically equal in size to a single

renal artery. Prehilar arterial branching is another

common variant that must be checked in patients being
evaluated for donor nephrectomy.l

Double aneries or lower pole accessory arteries are

to be treated with caution. The upper ureter acquires its
blood supply ftom these vessels. Any mishandling or
ineffective perfusion would affect its vascularity. This
will eventually have an effect on the ureterovesical
anastomosis.

Renal transplantation has become the procedure of
choice and the most cost-effective strategy for
management of patients with end-stage renal disease.8

The main objection to living kidney donation is that it
exposes the healthy donor to the risk of major surgery

that will leave him or her life with a solitary kidney for
benefit of the recipient.e If anatomical conditions allow
the left kidney is preferentially removed as it has a

longer renal lein. ficilitating transplantation.rn In some

centers Iaparoscopic donor nephrectomy is prelerred."

MRAr2 is a technique that is becoming widely accepted

compared with DSA. It has several advantages; it is

neither invasive nor it uses ionizing radiation. The

gadolinium-based contrast media can be used in an

individual with a known allergy against iodinated

contrast media. MRA offers true anatomical images

comparable with conventional angiography through 3-

dimentional (3-D) models that can be viewed from any

Douhle renal arteries 4
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position. Imaging blood vessels with MRA depends
upon flow rather than on the morphology of vessels, as
in conventional angiography where branching of renal
artery inside the kidney can be seen obviously.

In our study, there was no difference between DSA
and MRA regarding the number of the main and
accessory renal arteries. When we compared our
results with the operative findings, one accessory renal
artery was missed. It was an upper polar, small vessel
that was consequently ligated. Other studies found that
MRA technique is 1007o accurate and as reliable as
DSA in determining vascular anatomy in living kidney
donors and it has no associated potential angiographic
complications.l3'la We found that MRA is an aicrrrate
method for evaluation of renal.u arieries in living
donors, with results comparing favorably with those of
other studies. The accuracy of MRA in the evaluation
of renal donors is related to multiple factors. It can be
improved by interdisciplinary cooperition.rs
Therefore, MRA requires good coordinationi between
injection of contrast medium. breathing i'ry'structions
and the starting of scan. Manual injection of contrast
medium requires coordination between the person
injecting the contrast medium. and the performing
radiographer. However, a MRA-compatible power
injector can perform this task effectively with a single
operator controlling all three functions.ll New MRA
protocols that increase the quality of images obtained
with this technique continue to develop.

Cases has been reported with Nephrogenic systemic
fibrosis (NSF) which is a progressive, debilitating, and
emotionally distressing disease that can affect patients
with renal dysfunction. The most significant risk
factors for developing NSF are the presence of chronic
or significant acute kidney disease with the
administration of gadolinium-containing contrast
agents (GCCA). It was recommended that gadolinium-
based contrast agents should be avoided in patients
with significant renal impairment unless the benefits
clearly outweigh the risks. Our donors were healthy in
the first place and the possibility of acquiring NSF was
rather remote.to

CONCLUSIONS

MRA is a non-invasive, accurate and pretty safe
procedure for the evaluation of healthy renal donors.
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INDUCTION OF VCAM-I EXPRESSION BY HUMAN CYTOMEGALOVIRUS
INFECTION IN WOMEN WITH SPONTANEOUS ABORTION
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ABSTRACT

Objective: To elucidate the possible role of Human
Cytomegalovirus HCMV in pregutncy loss through
induction of certain pro-inflammatory adhesion

molecules.
Metlrods: Paraffin embedded secrtons of cunete

samples were obtained from 34 women who had
spontaneoas abortion, and 5 from women who had
elective termination of pregnancy (as control), and
then subjected. for immunohistochemistry analysis to

detect human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) early protein
and VCAM- I molecule.

Results: Nine out of 34 women with spontaneous
abortion were positive for HCMV early protein, with a
significontly higher expression of VCAM'I in HCMV
positive cases as compared with HCMV negartve and
the control group (P= 0.05, 0.001; respectively).

Conclusions: HCMV infection moy play an

important role in the pathology of pregnancy loss on

multidirectional bases include inducing the surface
expression of pro-inflammatory adhesion molecules
like VCAM-I.

INTRODUCTION

Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV), a member of
Herpesviridae family, is a common cause of infection
and found n 50-90V0 of adults.l HCMV infection is
rarely associated with severe clinical symptoms in
immunocompetent individuals. However, in
immunocompromised individuals and organ transplant
patients and during pregnancy, HCMV infection can
manifest itself in severe and often fatal
conditions.l'2'3'a'5

Infection v/ith HCMV has been associated witlt
vascular disease processes such as vascular allograft
reiection, transplantation vasculopathy and native
atherosclerosis.6

*Manal Adnan Habib, M.B.Ch.B, PhD, Medical Microbiology Deparftrcnt, Al-Nahrain College of Medicine, Baghdad, Iraq.
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VCAM-I is a I l0 kDa protein binding ro the
integrin a4B very late antigen (VLA)-4 cell surface
heterodimer. but its also known to interact weakJy with
the closely related inregrin o4p .7 

8 VCAM- I was
originally identified as a cytokine inducible surface
protein (pro-inflammatory adhesion molecule), that
mediates adhesion of a number of leukocytes including
lymphocytes, monocytes, mast cells, eosinophils, and
tumor cells to umbilical vein endothelial cells.6'e 

r0

In this study we tried to delineate the relation
between the expression of VCAM-I and HCMV
infection in women who had spontaneous abortion, to
find out if HCMV plays a role in inducing this
adhesion molecule that mediate the inflammatory
process which participates in the pathology of
pregnancy loss.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Currete samples were obtained from 34 women who
had spontaneous abortion in the first trimester and
undergone evacuation currete operation, while the
control were 5 women had elective termination of
apparently normal pregnancy in the first trimester for a

matemal medical indication under approved consent of
two senior gynecologists and a physician. Samples
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin then embedded in
paraffin, and then subjected to immunohistochemistry
analysis to detect HCMV early protein using
monoclonal antibodies for HCMV early non-strxcnrral
protein of 68 KDa (BioGenex, USA) in a dilution of
1:100, and VCAM-I as anti-CD106 (DAKO,
Denmark) in a dilution of 1:50, refer to the
immunohistochemistry procedure and VCAM-I signal
evaluation in refe..n.es,tt't' respectively.

Statistics: The r test of significance was used to
compare the expression of VCAM-I among HCMV
positive and negative cases and the control group.

RESULTS

HCMV early protein was detected in the

trophoblasts of 9 out of34 women in the srudy group
(figure lA), and none of the control group was positive
for the virus. Positive cases showed dark dots in the
cytoplasm and the nucleus of the trophoblast cells.
VCAM-I expression displayed granular cytoplasmic
staining of the endothelial cells (figure lB). Table I
shows the percentages of VCAM-I expression in terms
of meanlSE, minimum and maximum values in
HCMV positive and negative cases and the control
group.

Figure l. Detection of HCMV and VCAM-1 by
immuno-histochemistry in women

with pregnancy loss.
(A) HCMV expression shows dark brown to black

dots in the cytoplasm and the nuclei of the
cytotrophoblasts. (B) VCAM-l expression

displayed brown granular cytoplasmic staining
of the endothelial cells.

(B) Magnification power (X400).

Groups No. Mean + S.E.v Min.Yalue Max.Value

VCAM-I expression in HCMV positive cases 9 67 .9 + 4.5 44 85

VCAM-l expression in HCMV negative cases 25 53.1 + 3.6 25 82

VCAM- 1 expression in the control group 5 3'7 .2 + 4.5 20 46

Y Standard error

Table L The expression of VCAM-1 in HCMV positive and negative cases

and the control group.
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The I test of significance revealed significantly
higher expression of VCAM- 1 in HCMV positive
cases as compared with its expression in HCMV
negative and the control group (P= 0.05, 0.001
respectively).

DISCUSSION

Placental infections by HCMV are accompanied by
villous inflammations (villitis), in utero txansrrission
of infection from the mother to the fetus, and low birth
weight babies.(r3) This study showed that HCMV early
protein can be expressed and detected in the
trophoblasts of women with spontaneous abortion
which is in line with other studies.la'15'16

The study shows here that positive HCMV
expression in women with spontaneous abortion is
significantly associated with high expression of
VCAM- 1 adhesion molecule, a result agrees with
another study showed increase in the expression of
pro-inflammatory adhesion molecules like VCAM-I
AND ICAM-I in HCMV infected vascular endothelial
ce1ls,6 

17 and recent study also showed that HCMV
infection in patients with renal transplantation is
associated with significant increase in these pro-
infl ammatory adhesion molecules. 18

CONCI,USIONS

In conclusion, HCMV infection in the fust trimester
of pregnancy might induce surface expression of
VCAM- I on vascular endothelial cells that could
participate or aggravate the villitis process that occurs
during HCMV infection of the placenta,lr playing a
role in the pathology of pa:egnancy loss.
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ABSTRACT

Objective: To evaluate duod.enal bulb biopsies with
respect to histological changes in the diagnosis of
celiac disease as compared with biopsies from second

part of duodenum.
Methods: Endoscopic biopsies were obtained from

44 patients (23 females and 21 males), suspected

clinically as having celiac disease. Four biopsy

samples were obtained from each duodenal bulb and

second part of duodenum. The histological changes

were reported according to Marsh's classification
' Resufts: The histological changes were equally

similar from biopsies of duodenal bulb as compared to

second part in all except four patients.

Concfusions: Mucosal specimens taken from
duodenal bulb and second part of duodznum were

stronSly correlated histologically.

INTRODUCTION

Celiac disease CD is characterized by intestinal

mucosal rnj"ry resulting ftom immunological
damage upon exposure to gluten in persons genetically

predisposed to this condition which demonstrates

improvement with withdrawal of gluten frorn the diet.

However, the availability of serologic testing for CD
and the common use of upper endoscopy has greatly

complicated the definition, since these tests have

identified patients who appear to have the disease but
have variable degree of histopathologic changes and/or

symptoms.

Thus, several categories ol CD have emerged.

Whether these phenotypes are clinically useful remains

to be determined.l'2 There is strong association of CD
with human leukocytes antigen (HLA) class II
molecules particularly HLA DQ2 and HLA DQS.

Because up to 307o of healthy population also carry
these HLA haplotypes, their presence is not diagnostic

for CD, although their absence particularly rules it
out.3

Testing for celiac disease should be considered in
the following groups of patients:2

- Those with gastrointestinal symptoms including
chronic diarrhea, malabsorption, weight loss, and

, abdominal distension.

*Sarkis K. Strak, FRCP, Department of Pathology, College ofMedicine, University ofBasrah, Basrah,Iraq'
+Fatah Abdul Sahib, CAMB, DePartmetrt of Medicine, College of Medicirc, Unive$ity of Basrah, Basrah' kaq'
*Jasim M. Al-Diab, MSc path, FiCMS Path, Deparment of Pathology, College of Medicine, University of Basrah, Basmh, Iraq
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- Individuals without other explanations for signs and
symptoms such as persistent elevation in serum
aminotransferases, short stature, delayed puberty, iron-
deficiency anemia, recurrent fetal loss, and infertility.
- Those at high risk for celiac disease including
patients with type I diabetes mellitus or other
autoimmune endocrinopathies, first and second degree
relatives of individuals with celiac disease, patients
with Tumer, Down, or Williams syndromes.
- There are other conditions in which testing may also
be considered such a patients with irritable bowel
syndrome. persistent aphthous stomatitis. autoimmune
disease, peripheral neuropathy, cerebellar ataxia, and
dental enamel hypoplasia.

The mainstay for establishing the diagnosis of celiac
disease remains a small intestinal biopsy showing the
typical celiac enteropathy followed by clinical (and, in
selected cases, histologic) remission after treatrnent
with the gluten-free diet. Until the early 1980s, the
diagnostic tools for celiac disease were rudimentary at

best, being based on nonspecific tests. In the past 2
decades, however, several serologic tests have been
developed (including antigliadin [AGA], anti-
endomysium IEMAI , and human anti-tissue
transglutaminase [tTG] antibody assays) that now have
a de{initive role in the diagnostic process. Although
the AGA antibodies assay has recently lost favor due
to its poor specificity, new evidence presented during
Digestive Disease Week Meeting 2006 in USA seems

to suggest that using novel antibody tests based on
synthetic gliadin-related peptides may have a much
better yield for the disease.a An intriguing report on a
new noninvasive diagnostic algorithm based on the
combination of 3 serologic tests (tTG, anti-
actin antibodies, and serum zonulin levels) that yields a
10070 positive predictive value in patients at risk for
celiac disease was also presented during this meeting.5

Zonulin, a human protein, which regulates the
permeability of the intestine is at increased level

during the acute phase of celiac disease, it opens the
junctions between cells allowing gluten and other
allergens to pass. Once these allergens get into the
immune system, they are attacked by antibodies and
thus characterize the early phase of celiac disease.s

Duodenal or jejunal biopsies are needed to establish
the diagnosis of CD. It is widely advocated that these
biopsies be taken from the distal duodenum.

This study was carried out to compare biopsies
taken from the bulb to that of second part of duodenum
with respect to histological outcome in patients with
signs and/or symptoms suggestive of CD.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A total of 44 patients, 23 females (age ranged
between 11 and 60, mean age 27); and 21 males (age

ranged between 16-62, mear:,, age 27 .7) :with symptoms
of chronic diarrhea, flatulence, weight loss,
unexplained iron deficiency anemia, short stature and
diabetes mellitus type-I were selected randomly for
duodenal biopsies from those attending endoscopy
unit.

Giardiasis was excluded as a cause for dianhea by
stool examination. The study was conducted in Basrah
Teaching Hospital from November 2003 till November
2005.

From each patient, four biopsy samples were
obtained from fust (bulb) and four from the second
part of duodenum.

Duodenal biopsies were considered adequate only if
properly oriented and was classified by one pathologist
(who was blind of clinical features of the patients)
according to Marsh's criteria, table 1.

Preinfiltrative mucosa

Increase in lhe number of intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs)
to more than 30 per 100 enterocytes.

Crypt hyperplasia. In addition to tlre increased IELs, there is an increase in crypt depth
without a reduction in villous height.

Villous atrophy; A partial, B subtotal, C total. This is the classical celiac lesion.

*OMCE kactice Cuideline Celiac disease, Feb 2006.

Table 1. Marsh's classification of small intestinal lesions.
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Briefly, Marsh type-O lesion indicates nomral
histology, Marsh type-I is characterized by increased
number of intraepithelial lymphocytes in an
architecturally normal small bowel mucosa, Marsh
type-Il presents crypt hyperplasia but normal villi,
finally Marsh type-III is characterized by increasing
degree of villous atrophy. Marsh class I III were
considered as compatible with (CD).

Unfortunately, no serological markers were
available at the time of study to suppoft the diagnosis
of celiac disease.

Using duodenal histology of the second part as the
gold standard, we have calculated the sensitivity and
specificity of duodenal histology of the frst part.

RESULTS

Forty-four patients were included in the study. All
duodenal biopsies were deemed by the pathologist to
be adequate for the evaluation of the mucosa and the
villi.

As regards to histological changes of the first
part of the duodenum, 26 patients had mucosal changes
compatible with CD [Marsh-I: 6, Marsh-tr: 12, Marsh-
III: 81. 16 had a normal duodenal histology and 2 had
non-specific duodenitis; while changes of the second
pafi, 25 patients had mucosal changes compatible with
CD [Marsh-I: 8, Marsh-tr: 10, Marsh-Ill: 71. 17 had
normal duodenal biopsy and 2 had non-specific
duodenitis, see table 2.

Histology l"t part
No./toral (7o)

2"d part
No.itotal (%)

Normal 16/44 (36.3Eo) l7l44 t38.6Eo)
Marsh I 6144 (l3.6Vo) 8144 (18.1qa1

Marsh II 12/44 (27 .2Vo) tqt$ (22.'7Eol

Marsh III 8/44 (t8.|Ea) 7144 (15.gEa)

Table 2. Duodenal histology in the studied patients
according to Marsh's classification.

The rletails of duodenal histological changes as

regards to sex of patients is seen in table 3 and 4.

It is noticed that the histological changes of stage m
in female group were seen in 7 (30.4Vo) and6 (26Vo\ of
patients in the first and second part of the duodenum
respectively, while the histological changes of stage-Ill
were seen in only 1 (4.2Vo) male patient from each of
the fust and second part of duodenum.

The histological changes according to stages of
Marsh's criteria seen in duodenal bulb were equally
similar to that of second part in almost all patients
(90.97o) except in three females and one male patient,
in whom the duodenal bulb'changes were in advanced
stage as compared to that of the second part, table 5.

The histological lesions as detected in the duodenal
bulb versus second part of duodenum is seen in table 6.

The sensitivity of the bulb as compared to a (gold
standard) second part is 1007o, while the specificity of
the bulb is 94 .7 Eo .

Sex Stase 0 Stase I Stase tr Stase m A Stase Itr B Stase III C Duodenitis Total
Females 9 I 5 4 2 1 I 23

Males 7 5 7 1 0 0 1 21

Table 3. Histological changes of duodenal bulb in the studied groups
according to Marsh's classification.

Sex Stase 0 Stase I Stase tr Stase m A Stase m B Staae III C Duodenitis Total
Females 10 2 4 3 2 1 I 2?

Males 7 6 6 1 0 0 I 2t

Table 4. Histological changes of the second part of duodenum
in the studied groups according to Marsh's classification.
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Sex/No.
Histoloaical changes

Duodenal bulb Second oan

Female/ 3

Maten

Stage II Stase I
Stage II 0

irecel! A
Stage II

Stage II
Stage I

Table 5. Histological changes of the bulb versus

second part of duodenum in four patients.

Second Part
Positive Negative Total

The
Bulb

Positive 25 1 26

Negative 0 l8 18

Total 25 t9 44

Sensitivity of the bulb= 1007o

Specificity of the bulb= 94.77o

Table 6. Histological lesions as detected in the

duodenal bulb versus second part of the duodenum.

DISCUSSION

In spite of the introduction of sensitive and specific

serological testing, the diagnosis of celiac disease CD

is still based on the recognition of characteristic

histological changes on duodenal biopsies followed by
clinical and histological improvement on a gluten free

diet. However, the major drawbacks are the need to

perform upper GI endoscopy, to which there may an

aversion especially by asymptomatic patients, the

difficulty of obtaining adequate and properly oriented

tissue samples and occurrence of patchy mucosal that

can be missed by the biopsy. In recent years it has

turned out that the development of CD lesion in small

bowel is a dynamic process, which may present in
various histologic forms. At one end the spectrum is a

mucosa with normal architecture and an increase in
intra-epithelial lymphocytes (IELs), at the other end is

the classical flat mucosa.

Histological features supporting the diagnosis of CD

are architectural changes of villi and/or crypts, an

increase in lamina propria cell density, and an increase

in IELs count. Exact histological findings are required

for diagnostic purposes and for monitoring of CD

patients. This has become possible by using Marsh's

classification.6

Almost all of the studied patients with suspected

celiac disease showed similar mucosal changes in

biopsies, taken ftom either duodenal bulb or second

part of duodenum (90.97o) except in four patients. This

was consistent with very few papers published on this

issue.T Other studies have also concluded no difference
in biopsy specimen quality from different iocations of
the duodenum in respect to mucosal architecture in
celiac disease.8

A number of 25 IELs/100 epithelia cells

(mean+2SD) is taken as the upper limit of the normal

range for duodenal mucosa. An increase in IELs is
mandatory for the histological diagnosis of celiac

disease. Published-work continue to cite an upper limit
of 30 or more lymphocytes/lOO epithelial cells as an

increased number which is mandatory for histological

staging of CD.e In this study a number of 30 and more

lymphocytes was considered as an abnormal.

6(13.6%o) of the studied patient where in stage-l,
whose mucosal changes showed only lymphocytosis
with normal villous architecture, and since

intraepithelial lymophocytosis in an otherwise normal

biopsies is somewhat non-specific, but in nearly 10%

of cases can be the initial presentation of CD.

Therefore these patients need to be monitored and

investigated for CD.ro

Endoscopic features of CD include scalloping of
folds, reduced or absent duodenal fo1ds, mucosal

fissures or grooves and mosaic appearance to the

mucosa. However, the signs cannot be relied upon for
the detection of CD because they are neither sensitive

nor specific.tt-t8 In this study, the only endoscopic

signs, absent duodenal and scalloped folds, were seen

in three patients, all were females and all showed stage

III B histoiogical features. The mucosal lesion in CD is

patchy. Magliocca FM, et al in their study reported the

presence of total villous atrophy in one biopsy

while other duodenal samples taken from different,

duodenal portions were normal or showed mild

lymphocytes and plasma ceil infiltration of lamina

propria.te In this study, we have obtained four biopsy

samples from each frst and second part of duodenum

in order to identify patchy mucosal atrophy and

therefore a correct diagnosis in CD.

In this study, the sensitivity and specificity of
duodenal bulb biopsies were lO}Vo and 94.77o,

respectivgly. This means that duodenal bulb biopsies

are reliable for the diagnosis of histological features of
celiac disease.
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CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that
mucosal specimens taken from duodenal bulb and
second part of duodenum are strongly correlated
histologically, Therefore, we suggest that in the
diagnosis and follow up of celiac disease, mucosal
specimens may be taken from the duodenal bulb
especially for those patients in whom mucosal samples
from the second part of the duodenum would be
difficult-
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HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 37o:

IS IT BENEFICIAL IN TONSILLECTOMY?

&*jeyy

the operative blood loss by 32.9% and. also reduces the

number of ties used by 50Vo in regard to control side.

AII these results are statistically signfficant.
Conclusions: Local application of 3Vo hydrogen

peroxide on tonsillar bed after tonsillectomy is
beneficial in regard to decrease the procedure time,

the volume of blood loss, as well as number of ties

used.

INTRODUCTION

As far as we know, Celsus was the first to recognize

tonsillar disease and its relationship to infection, and

he performed the first tonsillectomy in 40 A.D.r The
popularity of tonsillectomy peaked in the 1930s, but
after the use of antibiotics became widespread,

enthusiasm for the procedure waned and its use had

decreased dramatically by the 1960s. Concemed about

the morbidity inherent in the surgical procedure,

pediatricians began to question its value relative to
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Tonsillectomy is one of lhe mosl

frequent operations performed by otolarynSologist I
world over. OtolarynSologists are in search of a

technique of tonsillectomy where the operation rim"
and operative blood loss is less. This study was corried
out to evaluate the effects of hydrogen peroxide 37o on

tonsillectomy time, blood loss during the surgery as

well as on the number of ties used.

Patients and Methods: A prospective randomized

trial of 30 patients was carried out, in whbh
tonsillectomy performed in the deparhnent of
otolaryngology, Basrah General Hospital in lraq,
using hydrogen peroxid.e 3Va as haemostatic agent on

one side and on the other side no dgent was used with
gauze pack.

Results: Application of hydroSen peroxide 3Vo in
the tonsillar fossae reduces the operation time by 3l Vo,
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medical management with antimicrobials. The tide
tumed again in the 1980s, when Paradise et al
demonstrated that surgery significantly improved
patient outcomes compared with medical therapy.2
Chronic tonsillitis is one of the most common and
frequent illnesses within otolaryngology.
Tonsillectomy is also one of the most frequently
performed surgical procedures. The patients' quality of
life and general health becornes demonstrably reduced
by chronic palate .and pharyngeal infections.3 Hitherto
existing tonsillectomy outcome studies were mostly
done on children.a'5

Hydrogen peroxide was first isolated in 1818 by
Louis Jacques Thenard by reacting barium peroxide
with nitric acid. An improved version of this process

used hydrochloric acid, followed by sulfuric acid to
precipitate the barium sulfate byproduct. Thenard s

process was used from the end of the 19th century
until the middle of the 20th century.6 Hydrogen
peroxide is pale blue liquid which appears colorless in
a dilute solution, slightly more viscous than water. It is
a weak acid. It has strong oxidizing properties and is

therefore a powerful bleaching agent that is mostly
used for bleaching paper, but has also used as a
disinfectant.T Delivering hydrogen peroxide into
wounds kills fibroblasts and occludes local
microvasculature.8'e Hydrogen peroxide has been used
for decades as an effervescent haemostatic agent in
arthroplasty in orthopedics. 

10

AIMS

The aims of this prospective study is to evaluate the
effects of hydrogen peroxide 37o on tonsillectomy
time, operative blood loss and number of ties used to
achieve complete haemostasis.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Thirty patients underwent tonsillectomy in the
department of otolaryngology, Basrah General
Hospital in Iraq, were randomly selected. Hydrogen
peroxide 3Va impregnated gauze pack applied to one
tonsillar fossa after the tonsil had been removed, on
the other side no agent was used with the pack.
Tonsillectomy was performed by conventional
dissection method. The stubbom bleeders were ligated
with silk suture.

Regarding tonsillectomy time, it is calculated as the
time interval between the first incision to the time

Board of Medi.ul Sp""iu$*ffi
when all bleeding and oozing is secured completely.
While the operative blood loss calculated by weighing
the blood impregnated gauze packs against equal
number of unused packs as well by rneasuring the
volume of blood for each side separately subtracting
the volurne of hydrogen peroxide used. Volume of
blood of the packs was calculated by dividing weight
of blood on the pack by the specific gravity of blood,
(i.e. 1.055).tt

The results of the study were statistically analyzed
by using paired l-test for significance.

RESULTS

The age range of the studied patients was 2 to 32
yea$; 17 were males and 13 were females.
The average time for tonsillectomy in non-hydrogen
peroxide sides was 12.9 minute. With the use of
hydrogen peroxide 3Vo, the average time reduced to 8.9
minute, which means reduction in tonsillectomy time
by 31% which is statistically significant (P<0.0001).

The average operative blood loss in non-hydrogen
peroxide side was 45.5 ml while that in hydrogen
peroxide side was 30.5 ml, which means 32.9Vo

reduction in operative blood loss. These results are

statistically significant (P<0.0001). The maximum
numbers of lines ties use were four. In the non-
hydrogen peroxide side, the average number of ties
was 1.5 while that in hydrogen peroxide side was 0.75,
this means that we have 507o reduction is the number
of ligatures used in tonsillectomy after use of hydrogen
peroxide as haemostatic agent, which is also
statistically significant (P<0.0001), all these results are
clearly shown in table l.

Groups Means Decrexe Vo

Time of tonsillectomy
(minutes)

Non-H2O2 12.9 3lIl2o2 8.9
Blood loss (ml)

Non-H2O2 45.5
32.9

H2A2 30.5
No. of ties used

Non-H2O2 1.5
50

H2Q2 0;75

Table 1. Comparison between non-H2O2
and H2O2 sides regarding time, blood loss,

and number of ties in tonsillectomy.
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DISCUSSION

The first known tonsillectomy was performed by
Cornelius Celsus about 2000 years ago, after
enucleating the tonsil with his fingemail, he suggested

that the fossae should be washed with vinegar and
painted with a medication to reduce bleeding,r since

that time techniques fol faster tonsillectomy with less

bleeding have been searched.

Various haemostatic agents and technique have been

tried. Sharp and Rogers,l2 used calcium alginate

swabs to achieve haemostasis after tonsillectomy but
reduction in both tonsillectomy time and blood loss

was not significant. In past, many studies were done

utilizing electro-cauterization for haemostasis,

Papangelou,l3 demonstrated 30% reduction.
waston and Murtyla in their study of 1036 cases,

achieved good haemostasis and a tonsillectomy time of
9.2 min+40 sec, but t}re use of electro-cauterization
results in more of postoperative pain and excess of
slough formation in the tonsillar bed which results in
infection and secondary haemorrhage.la

Laser tonsillectomy under general anaesthesia

shown to reduce surgical blood loss, reduce
postoperative pain and increase the recovery rate.1s 

17

The use of hydrogen peroxide as a haemostatic

agent in tonsillectomy was not wdtten in reviewing the

available literatures. The use of hydrogen peroxide as

a haemostatic agent had started for decades as a

haemostatic ageni in orthopaedics.r0

Chang et al,r8 carried out a study in 120 pediatric
patients undergoing adenoidectomy with use of cold
hydrogen peroxide, they found that the incidence of
oozing and active bleeding decreased when cold
hydrogen peroxide was applied.

The present study confirms that the use of hydrogen
peroxide in tonsillectomy was able to achieve

reduction in tonsillectomy time and operative blood
loss by 317o and 32.9Vo, respectively. All these results

are statistically significant.

No adverse effect was reported by the use of
hydrogen peroxide in tonsillectomy in the present

study in spite of some reports stated that dangerous

draw backs can resulted by using such preparation,
especially when it used in neurosurgical fields. Dubey
et al.le presented a case of suspected gas embolism
following hydrogen peroxide irrigation of the surgical
field during posterior fossa surgery in the prone
position. Severe cardiovascular collapse occurred
when the wound was irrigated with hydrogen peroxide
solution.

The interesting additional benefit of hydrogen
peroxide is its action to clarify and exact localization
of bleeders which need to be ligated, specially in cases

of difficult dissection in fibrotic tonsil with excessive
bleeding, this advantage has been utilized by Kalloo et
al, as they used hydrogen peroxide spray through
endoscope resulted in enhancement of clot dissolution
and endoscopic visualization of the bleeding source.to

CONCLUSIONS

Tonsillectomy occupies significant share in any

operation list on a single day at any hospital and any

reduction in tonsillectomy time will greatly affect the
number of surgeries performed within a stipulated
time. It has been found that majodfy of tonsillectomy
time is used for achieving haemostasis, i.e. putting
ligatures, as use of hydrogen peroxide reduced the

number ligatures used so a major reduction in
tonsillectomy time can be achieved. Faster

tonsillectomy means increased number of surgeries
perforrned on a single day, which could be bonus to
the already cramped budget of the hospital in our
country.
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All the abnormalities of the studied Doppler ind.ices

were not signifi.cantly associated with preeclampsia
and intrauterine growth restriction as reflected by the

variable sensitivities (9.5Vo to ](NVo), specificities
(29.5Vo to 97.4Vo) and low positive predictive values at
pretest probabiliry of 107o (12.3 to 28.9).

Conclusions: IJterine and umbilical arteries
Doppler blood J'low velocity waveforms analysis does

not fulfill the requirements for a screening test in
unselected low risk population, but may be useful in
selected high risk population.

INTRODUCTION

Preeclampsia (PE) is a pregnancy-specific syndrome
of reduced organ perfusion .secondary to vasospasm

and activation of the coagulation cascade,t or
secondary to vasospasm and endothelial activation.2
Although our understanding of this syndrome has

increased, the criteria used to identify the disorder
remain a subject of confusion and controversy.l

Small for gestational age (SGA) is defined as

growth at the 10fr or less percentile for weight of all
fetuses at that gestational age. Not all fetuses that are

SGA are pathologically growth restricted and, in fact,
may be constitutionally small. Similarly, not al1 fetuses

that have not met their genetic growth potential are in
less than the 10th percentile for estimated fetal weight.3
Intrauterine growth restriction (ruGR) refers to a

condition in which a fetus is unable to achieve its
genetically determined potential size. This functional
definition seeks to identify a population of fetuses at

risk for modifiable but otherwise poor outcomes. This
definition intentionally excludes fetuses that are small
for gestational age (SGA) but are not pathologically
small.3

In normal outcome pregnancies, there is an increase
in the diastolic flow and consequent fall in indices. In
abnormal pregnancies @E and IUGR babies) there is
lack of trophoblastic invasion, as a resuli of which the
uterine artery maintains its non-pregnant flow status.

The velocity waveforms are characterizad by a low
diastolic flow, diastolic notch, biphasic deceleration
slope and elevated indices.3

In pregnancies complicated by PE and/or IUGR,
impedance to flow in the uterine arteries is increased.

ofMedicalspaffi
Studies in women with hypertensive disease of

pregnancy have reported that, in those with increased
impedance (increased Resistance Index (RI) or the
presence of an eady diastolic notch), compared to
hypertensive women with normal flow velocity
waveforms, there is a higher incidence of PE, IUGR,
emergency Cesarean delivery, placental abruption,
shorter duration of pregnancy and poorer neonatal
outcome.+7

In normal pregnancy, as placental growth continues
there is an overall increase in the number of tertiary
stem villi and total number of small arterial channels
(resistance vessels). This causes a normal drop in
vascular resistance in the umbilical artery. In cases of
umbilical placental insufficiency, there is a decrease in
the resistance vessel count thereby leading to high
resistance in the umbilical artery,3

In terms of monitoring growth-restricted
pregnancies, abnormal waveforms in the umbilical
artery are an early sign of fetal impairment.
Abnormalities in the umbilical artery preceded the
occunence of cardiotocographic signs of fetal
hypoxemia in more than 907o of cases. The median
time interval between absence of end-diastolic
frequencies and the onset of late decelerations was 12

days (range 0-49 days).8

The aim of this study is to assess the predictive
performance of Doppler abnormalities of the uterine
and umbilical arteries blood flow velocity waveforms
(uterine artery notching, S/D ratio and RI) observed in
the second trimester of pregnancy to predict PE and

low fetal weight in an unselected cohort of low risk
nulliparous women.

PATIENTS AI\D METHODS

The setting of this study was a tertiary care

university hospital, Al-Yarmouk Teaching Hospital in
Baghdad city, haq. Eighty eight primigravidas, aged

16-41 years, presenting to our hospital (some of them
were referred from other hospitals and private clinics),
at their antenatal visit during the second trimester of
pregnancy from January 2004 to January 2005 were
invited to participate in a cohort study on the
prediction of PE and/or IUGR by echographic
markers. Exclusion criteria were chronic hypertension
and its predisposing conditions, like renal disease,
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cardiovascular pathology and pre-existing diabetes

mellitus and other endocrinopathies. Multiple
pregnancies and women who did not continue

attending their antenatal care visits were also excluded.

The pregnant women were not complaining of
increased Bp at the time of first visit, with normally
sized fetuses.

The clinical measurement of rlre arterial blooci

pressure, transabdominal Ultrasound and Doppler
examination were scheduled at 19-26 weeks of
gestation. Out of the 88 women who were recruited for
the study initially, 18 were tlen excluded; for not
completing the scheduled visits (14), being twin
pregnancy (2) and having predisposing risks factors
(2), finally 70 women were included in the study.

The included women were reexamined again at 30-

35 weeks of gestation, then at delivery time. Clinical
blood pressure measurement was done for them, urine
samples were sent for detecting proteinuria and

diagnosing PE. They were scheduled for antenatal

transabdominal ultrasound too, and newbom babies

were examined and weighted for diagnosing IUGR.

Gestational age was calculated according to the date

of the last menstrual period and confirmed by a second

trimester ultrasound performed at 16-18 weeks of
pregnancy independently of the Doppler examination.

If there was a discrepancy (>10 days), ultrasound was

used to determine gestational age.

Women underwent a nansabdominal

ultrasonography (3.5 MHz curvilinear probe) and

pulsed Doppler examination (50 MHz high pass filter,
Doppler gate 2mm) with a commercially available

instrument (Kretz Doppler ultrasound machine).

Women rested in a semi-dorsal recumbent position for
5 minutes. Matemal uterine arteries were then

identified by color Doppler imaging. Both arteries

were examined at their apparent crossing with the

extemal iliac aflery. For each artery, the image was

frozen when consecutive similar waveforms of good

quality were obtained. The velocity profile was derived
ftom the built-in software and three consecutive

waveforms were averaged to obtain the velocity
indices of both uterine arteries. The umbilical artery

was then examined at its free floating part, by the

appearance of paratlel line echoes, which displayed a

pulsatile activity on real-time images, midway between
the placental insertion and fetal abdominal wall.

A11 Doppler examinations were performed by the

same research assistant. Clinical information or patient
medical records were not available to the
ultrasonographer.

The arterial blood pressure was measured in the

sitting or 45" right tilted position from the right arm

using the mercurial sphygmomanometer device.

The criteria used to determine the presence of a

notch were those described by Bower et al:e a notch
was considered to be present (no matter how small the
notch was seen to be) from either uterine arteries. The

uterine artery with the lower resistance was named the
placental artery even when the placenta was midline.

Threshold values of an abnormal test were

determined by the analysis and not by those which
were previously reported by other studies.

The diagnosis of PE was made in accordance with
the criteria of the American College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists, endorsed by the National Institute
of Heaith working groupr (PE is defined as a blood
pressure greater than 140 mmHg systolic or 90 mmHg
diastolic in a previously normotensive woman, after
the 20h weeks of gestation, accompanied by
proteinuria is of 0.3 g a 24-hour specimen or 30 mg/dl
(1+ dipstick) or greater in a random urine
determination with no evidence of urinary tmct
infection, no other accompanying featules or
complaints were included in this definition. SGA
infants are those weighing <10h percentile for weight
of fetuses at that gestational age and birth.

STATTSTICAL ANALYSIS

Data were translated into a computerized database

structure. An expert statistical advice was sought for.
Statistical analyses were computer assisted using SPSS

version 10 (Statistical Package for Social Sciences).

Frequency distribution for selected variables was done

first. The statistical significance of difference in mean

of an outcome continuous normally distributed
variable was assessed by independent samples t-test.

The association between 2 categorical (dichotomous)

variables was assessed by Chi-square test or by
Fisher's exact when the criteria for a valid Chi-square
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test were not met. ROC analysis was used to assess the
validity of selected Doppler parameters in predicting
the incidence of PE and IUGR. P value less than the
O.05 level of significance was considered statistically
significant.

RESULTS

The results presented here were based on the
analysis of a total of 70 pregnant females aged 16-41
years with a mean age of 27 .3 yeas G Sn = 6.6 t"-.r.
These females had a Doppler study of the uterine and
umbilical arteries in their second trimester. The
gestational age ranged between 19.3 to 26 weeks with
a mean of23.1 weeks (1 SE = 0.4). The incidence rate
for the outcome of interest (PE and/or IUGR) in the
present study was 37 .I7o (26 otj/. of 70).

In the present study the two outcomes of interest
will be assessed as one outcome in relation to certain
Doppler findings, since the Doppler parameter
abnormalities that might be associated with the
outcome are expected to be the same with both PE and
IUGR, furthermore the study sample is too small to
allow for the study of outcomes with small relative
frequencies, which is the case when each one is studied
alone.

3.1. Uterine arteries notching
The incidence of study outcome (PE and/or IUGR)

showed no obvious or statistically significant
difference between women with an identified uterine
artery notch (29.4Vo) and $ose in whom the notch was
not present (36.1%), at P-value of 0.76.

3.2. Uterine artery S/D
As shown in table l, the mean of uterine artery S/D

when measured at the first visit in women who
developed the outcome later on (3) showed no obvious
or statistically significant difference from that in
women who did not develop it during follow up (3.5).
When this Doppler parameter was tested by ROC
analysis the area under the ROC curve (0.58) was not
significantly different from an ROC area of (0.5) for an
equivocal test, figure 1. The optimum cut-off value;
the one associated with highest accuracy (2.45) was
associated with sensitivity of l00Vo and specificity of
50Vo, If a woman testing negative (<2.45), one can
exclude the possibility of developing PE and/or IUGR
later on with 1007o confidence, while a positive test
(>2.45) will predict the development of the outcome
with a very low confidence of 78.2% in a female with

no risky obstetric history in whom the pretest
probability of developing the outcome is around 102o.
A positive test is 2 times more likely in those
developing the outcome compared to those who will
not develop it (LR+ =2).

1.0
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.3

.2

l - Specihity

Figure 1. ROC curve showing the tradeoff between
sensitivity (true positive) & false positive (l-

specificity) of all available cut-off values of uterine
artery S/D in predicting the development of PE and/or

IUGR

Area under tie curve Area P
Uterine artery S/O 0.59 0.71ry

The incidence of the outcome among females with
positive uterine artery S/D test value is l8.2%o; it is
higher than the nil incidence for those with negative
test result. The association between test result and
incidence of the outcome was however not significant
statistically.

3.3. Uterine artery RI
As shown in the table, the mean uterine artery RI

when measured in women who developed the outcome
later on (0.62) showed no obvious or statistically
significant difference from that in women who did not
develop it during follow up (0.65). When this Doppler
parameter was tested by ROC analysis the area under
the ROC curve (0.46) was not significantly different
from an ROC area of 0-5 for an equivocal test, figure
2. The optimum cut-off value (0.59) was associated
with sensitivity of 807o and specificity of 50Vo.ln a
female with no risky obstetric history in whom
the pretest probability of developing the outcome
is around lo7o, given a negative test (<0.59) one can

o.ov
0.0
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Table 1. The statistical performance of the different Doppler parameters

of the uterine and umbilical arleries blood flow velocity waveforms.

exclude the possibility of developing the outcome later
on with 95 .7 Vo confidence, while a positive test

€0.59) will predict the outcome with a very low
confidence of 15.1Vo. A positive test is 1.6 times more

likely in those developing the outcome compared to

those who wili not develop it.

0q -l .-i I 4 5 6 7 r s l0
'.specftry

Figure 2. ROC curve showing the tradeoff between

sensitivity (true positive) & false positive (i-
specificity) of all available cut-off values of uterine

artery RI in predicting the development
of PE and/or IUGR.

Area P

The incidence of the ourcome among females with
positive uterine artery RI test value (28.6Vo) is not
significantly higher than that for those with the
negative result (9. 1 7o).

3.4. Umbilical artery S/D

As shown in the table, the mean umbilical artery

S/D when measured at the first visit in women who
developed the outcome later on (4) showed no obvious
or statistically significant difference frorn that in
women who did not develop them during follow up
(4). When this Doppler parameter was tested by Roc
analysis, the area under the ROC curve (0.51) was not
significantly different ftom an ROC area of 0.5 for an

equivocal test, figure 3. The optimum cut-off value
(5.5) was associated with sensitivity of 9.5Va and
specificity of 97 .4Vo. In a female with no risky
obstetric history in whom the pretest probability of
developing the outcome is around ll%o, given a

negative test (<5.5) one can exclude the possibility of
developing the outcome later on with 90.67o

confidence, while a positive test Q5.5) will predict the

development of the outcome with a low confidence of
28.9Vo. A posinve rcst is 3.7 times more likely in those

developing the outcome compared to those who will
not develop it.

1.0

.9

8

:7

.6

5

.3

.2

Mean
(Ranse)

With the outcome 3 (2.6-3.4) 0.62 (0.5-0.71) 4 (2.8-5;7\ o.'74 Q.64-O.82)

Without the outcome 3.5 (1.6-8.1) 0.65 (0.36-0.85) 4 (2.6-6.3\ 0.14 (0.62-0.84\

P-value o;71 0.78 o.92 0.79

ODtimum cut-off value 2.45 0.59 5.5 0.805

Positive test >2.45 >0.59 >5.5 >0.805

Sensitivitv 7o 100 80 9.5 9.5

Soecificitv 7o 50 50 9'.7.4 92.5

Accumcy 55 56 66.1 63.9

Positive predictive value
(PPV) at pretest
pIobability

tlEo 18.2 15.1 28.9 12.3

5O4a 66.7 61.5 78.5 s5.9

90Vo 94;1 93.5 97 .O 91.9

Negative predictive value
(NPP) at Pretest
orobability

1O7o 100 95.7 90.6 90.2

5OVo 100 71.4 51.8 50.5

9O7o 100 21.7 10.7 10.2

Likelihood ratio (LR+) 2 1.6 3.7 1.3

Incidence of the
outcome (PE and/or

IUGR) 7o

With negative
test result

0 9.1 33.9 33.9

With positive
test I€sult

1,8.2 2&.6 66.7 40.

P-value 0.47 o.34 o.29 I

tit"tir" 
"rt"* 

RI 0.46 OllgtNsl
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Figure 3. ROC curve showing the tradeoff between
sensitivity (true positive) & false positive (l-

specificity) of all available cut-off values of umbilical
artery S/D in predicting the development

of PE and/or IUGR.
Area under the curve

l- Sp€cifciv

Figure 4. ROC curve showing the tradeoff between
sensitivity (true positive) & false positive (l -

specificity) of all available cut-off values of umbilical
atery RI in predicting the development of PE and/or

IT-(lP
Area under the curve Area P
Umbilical artery RI 0.51 0.92m

The incidence of the outcome among females wi.th
positive umbilical artery RI test value is 407o which is
not signfficantly higher than t}Le 339Va incidence for
those with negative test result.

DISCUSSION

PE is a serious adverse outcome causing perinatal,
matemal morbidity and mortality. Defective
placentation has been identified in women with this
condition, resulting in an increased resistance in
uterine arteries. Doppler velocimetry has been
suggested as a safe and inexpensive screening test to
identify women at high risk of developing PE or of
giving birth to SGA infants. However, most studies in
low risk women have produced disappointing results.to

In contrast, two studies reported high sensitivities
and positive predictive values for the prediction of
PE or SGA newboms.ll'12

In this study, we've shown that Doppler indices of
the uterine and umbilical arteries are higher in women
who will eventually develop PE or have a growth

Area P
Umbilical artery S/D 0.51 0.921Nsl

The incidence of the outcome among females with
positive umbilical artery S/D test value is66.7% which
is not signilicantly higher than the 33.97o incidence for
those with negative test result.

3.5. Umbilical artery RI
As shown in the table, the nrean umbilical artery RI

when measured in women who developed the outcome
later on (0.74) showed no obvious or statistically
significant difference from that in women who did not
develop it during follow up (0.74).

When this Doppler parameter was tested by ROC
analysis, the area under the ROC curve (0.51) was not
significantly different from ROC area of 0.5 for an
equivocal test, figure 4. The optimum cut-off value
(0.805) was associated with sensitivity of 9.5Vo and
specificity of 92.5Vo. In a female with no risky
obstetric history in whom the pretest probability of
developing the outcome is around lO%, g1ven a
negative test (<0.805) one can exclude the possibility
of developing the outcome latpr on wiflt 9O.2Va

confidence, while a positive test (>0.805) will predict
the development of the outcome with a low confidence
of 12.3Yo. A positive test is 1.3 times more likely in
those developing the outcome compared to those who
will not develop it.

0.0 .1 .2.3 4.5 6:7 8.9 1.0 0.0 1.2.3 4.5.6 J.8 91.0
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restricted baby. However, these differences were not
statistically significant, for being small with important
overlapping of results, so that whatever the choice of
decision threshold, performances are not clinically
usefu1.

In our prospective cohort of unselected nulliparous
women, we studied the performance of Doppler
parameters and deduced the optimum cut-off values
(that is associated with the highest accuracy), we did
not rely on previously defined abnormal values in the

literature.

Bhushan N Lakhar et al,3 included a total of 120

random pregnancies who were screened at 20, 28 and

34 weeks of gestation, to determine the normal range

(Mean + 2SD) for the various indices (Pulsatility Index,
RI, S/D) of both the uterine and umbilical arteries, and

also to determine the statistical significance (P-value)

of these values by comparing those with the abnormal

indices in pregnancies that developed PE and IUGR, to
conclude whether a Doppler study can be an effective
screening test. They found that the presence of the

uterine artery notch at 20 weeks gestation is not

significant, while at 28 weeks is of sensitivity oI 85Ea,

NPV of 90.9 and PPV of 91.6. Among the vmious
uterine artery parameters, the diastolic notch had the

highest sensitivify, negative predictive value NPV and

then positive predictive value PPV.

Phupong et a1,13 examined 1ow risk population at 22

and 28 weeks of gestation, for detecting uterine artery

notching as a screening test for PE and IUGR. An
early diastolic notch was detected in 187o. Women
with an early diastolic notch have considerably a

higher risk of developing PE and IUGR infants. On the

other hand, women with normal uterine artery

waveforms are unlikely to develop PE and IUGR
infants.

In our study, the uterine artery S/D ratio was found
to be not useful in predicting PE and/or IUGR. The test

is very sensitive, i.e. almost all the cases that will
develop the outcome will test positive at the expense

of having too many false positive test results. The

predictive value of negative test in excluding the

possibility of developing the outcome is more useful

fl00%), a conclusion which is not that worthy since

the aim of the test is to predict the possibility of
developing the outcome and not being free of it'
Uterine artery RI led to the same inference too.

Bhushan N Lakhar et al,r found that the uterine

artery S/D at 20 weeks was of 69Va sensitivity, 90.37o

specificity, NPV of 82.6 and PPV of 81.8, at a P-value
of 0.0001. At 28 weeks these results were similar. That
was considered statistically significant.

They also deduced a mean value for the uterine
artery RI at 20 weeks gestation for the normal and

abnormal outcomes, at a P-value of 0.0001. The
specificity of these values was 90.37a; sensitivity was

467o, NPV and PPV of 73.1 and 75, respectively. At
28 weeks of gestation, the mean values had the same

specificity, sensitivity of 697o, NPV and PPV of 82.6

and 81.8, respectively. All these values were
considered signifi cant.

Irion et al,lo elucidated these indices at 26 weeks
gestation. For the S/D ratio in predicting PE at a value
of >90fr percentile; sensitivity was 26Vo, specificity
was 904o, PPV was 0.09 at a P-value of 0.0007 . l0.29o

of the population, who were 1ow risk, has developed

the outiome (PE). For IUGR<lOft percentile, S/D ratio
also of >90fr percentile was of 13 sensitivity, 90%
specificity, 0.09 PPV, at a P-value of 0.38. 107o of
population developed this outcome. A low sensitivity
and a low PPV imply that only a few of the women
who could benefit from a preventive intervention,
would be identified, but that a majority of the women
tes(ed positive would be submitted to unnecessary

treatments. In lrion el al srudy.ro a cut-oll value for the

uterine artery RI of >0.58 at 26 weeks gestation has

cuied 26Vo sensitivity, 887o specificity, 0.07 PPV, at

a P-value of 0.01. 13Vo have developed the outcome of
PE. For IUGR; the same cut-off value was associated

wrtt I51o sensitivity, 817o speciftcity, 0.09 PPV, at a

P-value of 0.46. 13Vo of the population has developed

this outcome.

Bower et al,e studied the uterine artery in unselected
population and considered the presence of either the

uterine artery notching, in either of the two aderies or
a RI >95d percentile as being an abnormal result at a
gestation age of 18-22 weeks. The studied outcomes

were PE and IUGR, separately. This study highlighted
the fact that abnormal Doppler results provide a better

Fediction of the more severe types of pregnancy

complications. Thus, the sensitivity for mild PE was

only 29Vo, but for moderate/severe disease the
sensitivity was 82Va. Similarly. the sensitivily for binh
weight below tbe l0h percentile was 387a and for birth
weight below the 5h percentile. was 46Vo.
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In this study, S/D ratio of the umbilical artery,
showed no obvious or statistically significant
difference between those who developed the outcome;
PE and,/or IUGR and those who did not develop it
during follow up. Although the optimum cut-off value
for this test is more specific than the previous two
parameters, however, its sensitivity is very low. The
results of the umbilical artery RI led to the same
conclusions to these of the umbilical artery S/D ratio.

Bhushan N Lakhar et al,3 deduced the normal rnean
values for the umbilical artery S/D and RI ratios at
both 20 and 28 weeks of gestation, these were then
compared with those of abnormal outcome (PE and
IUGR), at the same gestational ages. At 20 weeks
gestation, S/D results obtained sensitivity, specificity,
PPV and NPV of 30Vo, 3Vo, 57.1 and 66.77o,

respectively. At 28 weeks of gestation, the results
w ere; 46Vo, 2.92Vo, 66.7 and 7 2Va, respecliv ely.

At 20 weeks, the sensitivity, specificity, PPV and

NPV of the umbilical artery RI ratio were; 46Vo, 67Vo,

62.5 and 69.2Vo, respectively. At 28 weeks, these were
the same but with specificity of 65Vo, and that was
found significant.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Our findingq, consistent with several small studies,
suggest that Doppler exploration of the uteroplacental
circulation does not fulfill the requirements of a

screening test in unselected low risk populations, due

to the inconsistent specificity and sensitivity values
and the low PPV. However. the remaining question is

to define for whom screening with uterine and
umbilical arteries Doppler velocimetry waveforms
analysis should be proposed. Risk factors for PE and

IUGR identified by medical history, second trimester
arterial blood pressure or combination of simple
biologic tests have been reported. In order to offer
preventive treatments, such as low dose aspirin or
calcium supplementation, to those tested positive,
Doppler ultrasound screening of pregnant women
presenting with risk factors might prove to be

beneficial. This approach remains to be evaluated in
prospective randomized controlled studies.
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CAUSES AND MANAGEMENT OF NASAL BONE FRACTURES IN PATIENTS
ATTENDED AI-THAWRA TEACHING HOSPITAL, YEMEN
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Objective: To describe the distribution of nasal were 76 (24.8Vo). Fighx 114 (37.2Vo), road accidents

bone fractures among patients attended Al-Thawra 79 (25.67a) and falls 49 (16.0Vo) v)ere the most

Teaching Hospital in Sana'a, Yemen. common causes of nasal bone fractures. Ertemal
Patients and Methods: A total of 306 patients with swelling 202 (66-0Vo), nasal obstruction 125 (40.8Vo)

nasal bone fractures attended the General Emergency and epistaxis 112 (36.6Vo) were the common

Room or ENT outpatient clinic in Al-Thawra Teaching presenting symptoms. Closed reduction 184 (748a)

Hospital during the period from January 2005 to was the common sur+ical interl)ention. Most of the

December 2006- Patients were examined clinically and reductions 130 (72.34o) were done under local
investigated by X-ray, CT-scan and nasal endoscopy anesthesia. The majority of the reductions 187 (75.l%o)

when appropriate. were done within 3-7 days after injury'
Results: Nasal bone fractures accounted for Conclusions: The highest incidence of nasal bone

52.67o of aU facial fractures. A proportion of 40Vo of fractures was found among younT adults benveen 16'
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30 years old- The most common causes were f.ghts,
road accidents and falls. The common signs and
symptoms were external swelling, nasal obstruction
and epistaxis- Closed reduction was the most common
inten)ention. The majority of reductions were done
under local anesthesia. Considerable proportion of
patients were unsatisfied by the reduction.

INTRODUCTION

Nasal bone fracture is the most common facial
fracrure,r'2 and the third most common fracture of t1te

human skeleton overall.3 Mismanagement of nasal
fractures can lead to both aesthetic and functional
deformities.a Fal1s,5'6 road accidents,s fights,u and sport
activities6'7 are the most common factors leading to
nasal fractures.

The diagnosis of a nasal bone fracture is based on
taking patient's history and physical examination.8
Using radiography in patients with nasal trauma is
common but it has some disadvantages.e CT-scan is
indicated to assess for related fractures.lo Nasal
endoscopy is mandatory for proper assessment of
fractured noses.tt ff there is swelling to mask bone
deviation the patient has to be reassessed 3-5 days
later,lz and the nasal bone reduction should be done
within two weeks.r3

Some authors consider manipulation under local
anesthesia is effective,la'ls while others consider
general anesthesia is more appropnate choice.l6'17 In
management of nasal bone fracture some experts
advise for closed reductionl8 while others for open
reduction.le The incidence of post reduction nasal
deformities ranges from 14 to 50 percent.6t

Studies tackling this health problem in Yemen
could not be traced. The general objective of the study
is to describe the distribution of the nasal bone
fractures among patients presenting at Al-Thawra
Teaching Hospital, specially to classify the causes of
the nasal bone fractures, identify the type of fractures,
describe clinical presentation, diagnosis and the final
outcome of the intewentions.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

During the period January 2005 though December
2006, 306 patients with history of nasal bone trauma

were seen in the general emergency room (GER) or
ENT outpatient clinic at Al-Thawra Teaching Hospital.
Al-Thawra Teaching Hospital, situated in the capital
city of Sana'a, is the largest hospital in the country
which received around 330,000 patients from ail parts
of Yemen in the year 2006.20 Information sheets
(questionnaire) were filled up for patients containing
the variables under study. The history taking was
detailed to ascertain the mechanism of injury and we
asked aboul function of the nose before trauma. The
extemal examination of the nose includes ilspection
for extemal swelling, deformity, wounds and
lacerations. Palpation of the extemal nose was done to
identify tenderness, crepitus and depression. In the
internal examination we used electric head light, nasal
speculum, nasal decongestant and local anesthesia.

All patients were investigated for complete blood
count, X-ray of the lateral view of the face for nasal
bone, CT-scan and nasal endoscopy when appropriate.
Rigid nasal endoscopy were used in some cases to
evaluate the intemal structures of the nasal cavity
including the nasal septum and after nasal bone
reduction.

Initial management was on homeostasis and
minimizing swelling. Antibiotics, decongestant nasal
drops and analgesic were given for 7 days.
Occasionally, nasal pack was used for persistent
epistaxis.

Before the manipulation we rated the timing of the
reduction, choice of anesthesia (local or general) and
surgical method (closed or open reduction). For local
anesthesia we used 2Va lidoce;:ne hydrochloride
solution, and nasal decongestant (xylometosline).

Intramuscular sedation and antinflammatory
(diclofenac sodium) were given for some patients with
nasal bone reduction under local anesthesia. Both
instrumenls the Asch and the Walsham forceps were
used for reduction.

The patients with unsatisfied reduction were
prepared to septorhinoplasty, and the patients who had
injuries related to subspecialties were related
accordingly. We followed up the vast majority of the
patients for 12-18 months.
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RESULTS

Out of 582 cases of facial fractures presented at Al-
Thawra Teaching Hospital 306 (52.67o) had nasal bone
fractures. The most common age group of the patients

with nasal bone fractures was between 16-30 years old,
accounting for 39.9Vo of the cases, and the youngest
patient was 2 years old, while the oldest one was 85

years old, see table 1. Male sex were 230 (75.29o) utd
female were 7 6 (24.8Vo), table 2.

Most common causes of nasal bone fractures were
fights 114 (37.3), followed by road accidents 79
(25.6Vo\ then falls 59 (l9.3Vo), see table 1 and 2.

As for signs and symptoms the most cornmon
presenting signs were extemal swelling 202 (66.05o),

nasal obstruction 125 (4O.8Vo), epistav'ts l2O (39.27o),

pain in 113 (36.9Vo). Panents with external deformity
were 63 (20.64o), laceration was found in 31 patients
(I0.l1a) altd only 2 patients (0.7%) presented with
rhinorrhea. Most of the patients presented with more

than one sign and symptom.

All patients routinely had X-ray lateral view of the

face for nasal bones. CT-scan of the nose and

paranasal sinuses was performed in 12 (3.97o) cases.

Patients with other facial injuries were lO (3.3Vo),3 of

them (?.l%o\ also had fractures of the maxillary sinus,

2 (20Vo) had fracttre of the ethmoid bone, 2 (207o) had
fracture of mandibular bone, 2 (207o) had contusion of
the eye and I (107o) had fracture of the ftontal sinus.

Fights caused ll4 (37.2Vo) nasal bone fractures,
majority of the cases 69 (60.5V") were males aged

between 16-30 years, and I (1.OVo) were females, of
themT (87.5Va) were victi.ms of male violence.

Of the 79 (25.8Vo) road accidents cases, children
aged 15 years and below constituted more than 507o.

Eighteen cases (5.97o) injured during sport activities.
Of the 14 (4.6Vo) home accident cases 9 (64.3Vo) wete
females. The nasal bone fractures caused by gun shot
werc 6 (2.0Vo);3 (507o) of them were accidentally and

1 (16.77o) tried to suicide.

As for the types of nasal bone fractures, 167
(54.6Vo) werc nondislocated fractures, while 139
(45.4Vo) were dislocated fractures. Post traumatic
septal hematoma were found in l7 (5.6V0) cases and

septal abscess rn 6 (2.0Vo), incision and drainage were
done for all of them.

Total patients who underwent nasal bone reduction were

249 (81.4Vo); 13O (72.3Vo) of them were operated under

Causes 15 y and below 16 30y 31 y and above Total

No. qo No. Va No- 4o No. Va

Fights 9 9.0 74 60.7 3i 36.5 114 37 .2

Road accidents 46 46.5 22 18.0 11 12.9 '79 25.8

Falls 26 26.3 9 7.4 t4 16.5 49 l6_0

Work accidents 10 8.2 16 18.8 26 8.5

Sport activities t6 16.2 2 1.6 l8 5.9

Home accidents 2 1.6 12 14.1 14 4.6

Gun shots 2 2.0 2.5 1 1.2 6 2.O

Total 99 32.4 122 39.9 85 27.7 306 100.o

Table l. Causes of nasal bone fractures in relation to age.

Male Female Total
No. 7o No. Vo No. %

Fishts 106 46.O 8 10.5 tl4 3'1 .2

Road accidents 55 23.9 24 31.6 79 25.8

Falls 27 1r.7 22 28.9 49 16.0

Work accidents 21 9.1 5 6.6 26 8.5

SDort activities t2 5.2 6 7.9 l8 5.9

Home accidonts 5 2.2 9 il.8 14 4.6

Gun shots 4 1.7 2 2.6 6 2.0

Total 230 7 5.2 '76 24.8 306 100_0

Table 2. Causes of nasal bone fractures in relation to sex.
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local anesthesia while 79 (31.7Vo) cases had the reduction
under general anesthesia. Twenty (4.8Vo) patients refused to
do nasal bone reduction under local anesthesia. Closed
reduction was for 184 (73.9Vo), closed reduction and
septoplasty for 5 (1.67o), open reduction for 48 (l5.7Vo), and
open reduction with septoplasy for 12 (2.8Vo), table 3.

No. Vo

Closed reduction only 184 73.9
Closed reduction and seDtoDlastv 5 1n
Open reduction only 48 19.3

Open reduction and septoDlastv 12 4.8
Total 249 100.0

Table 3. Surgical management
of patients with nasal bone fractures.

The earliest reduction was done in the same day of
presentation and the latest was afterlO days of trauma.
The majority of reduction 187 (75.Iqo) were done
within 3-7 days, 43 (l7.3Vo) were done in the frst day
of trauma and only 2 (0.8Vo) were done in the tenth
day.

Postreduction septal hematoma wele identified in 1 1

(4.4Vo) panents and septal abscess in 3 (1.27o), we dtd
incision and drainage for all of them. Extemal splints
were removed after 5-7 days.

For 57 patients (18.6%) who did not need reduction
we did cleaning and suturing for 32 (56.170).

We followed up 235 (94.4Vo) of patients who
underwent reduction, fifty one of them (2l.7%o) were
not satisfied.

DISCUSSION

In our study nasal bone fractures exceeded one half
of the facial fractures. This finding is comparable to
the findings of other investigations.?'21 The proportion
of fractures due to fights is higher than others6 as
revealed in the curent study it seems that the
incidence of fights in Yemen is high. The people
engaged in the fights usually seek medical report for
compensation and legal purposes and therefore attend
to the hospital. The age group of 15-30 years old is
affected more than other age groups. This age group is
more involved in fights, road accidents, work
accidents, sport activities etc.

Around one fourth of nasal bone fractures cases
were females. This proportion is low. The reason could
be that females in conservative society like Yemen are
less likely to be engaged in risky activities like fights,
road accidents, work accidents, sport activities etc. The
main causes of nasal bone fractures in females were
road accidents followed by fall accidents. These
findings are reasonable for female in Yemen. The most
affected age group by these causes are child females.
However, out of 8 cases of females involved in fights,
7 (87 .5Eo) were victims of male violence. The
outcomes of this type of violence needs further
investigation.

Females constituted most of the cases of home
accidents, 9 out of 14 (64.3Vo). In Yemen the vast
majority of women are house wives and the home is
the theatre of their activities.

We investigated all patients with X-ray, however the
radiography did not allow for identification of
cartilaginous fractures. But for medico-legal
documentation of nasal bone, patients and their
relatives usually prefer to request for X-ray. In
addition, positive X-ray help in getting the agreement
for the nasal bone operation. CT-scan of the nose and
paranasal sinuses was preformed for 12 (3.9Vo) cases,
here we included the patients with other suspected
facial trauma, cases which cannot be diagnosed during
physical examination or by X-ray and patients who
had posttraumatic rhinorrhoea.

In surgical inteffention, we used both techniques
local anesthesia for (72.3Va) and, general fot (31.7Vo) of
cases. Both techniques have their advantages, the local
anesthesia is safe, less costly and easy, whereas the
general anesthesia was used for children and for
uncooperative patients, and to ease the work. Twenfy
(4.87o) patients refused to do nasal bone reduction
under local anesthesia and were referred for general
anesthesia, because patients after accident were
frightened, anxious, and feeling severe pain. So
intramuscular sedation and anti-inflammatory were
given for some patients under local anesthesia. The
majority of reductions (75.17o) were done between 3-7
days, and the latest were in the tenth day. We believe
that this period is appropriate. The third day is optimal
for extemal swelling to subside and the tenth day is
suitable before the healing of the bone.
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Fifty one patients (21.77o) who underwent nasal

bone reduction were unsatisfied. This has no relation

to the type of anesthesia or the method of nasal bone

reduction, but mainly related to the experience of the

surgeon, and some surgeons give attention to the

external form of the nose and they do not focus on the

nasal septum in the nasal cavitY.

CONCLUSIONS

The highest incidence of nasal bone fractures was

found among young adults between 16-30 years old.

The most corlmon causes were fights, road accidents

and falls. The common signs and symptoms were

extemal swelling, nasal obstruction and epistaxis'

Closed reduction was the most common intervention.

The majority of reduction cases were done under local

anesthesia. Considerable proportion of patients were

unsatisfied by the reduction.
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PREVALENCE OF ROTAVIRUS CAUSING ACUTE DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN
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ABSTRACT AIMS
Objective: Acute diarrhea is considered as the To estimate the prevalence of rotavirus infection in

major cause of morbidity and monality disease to children below two years in Babylon matemity and
infants in the world. This research is done to reveal the children hospital, with its spreading according to age,
prevalence of rotavirus that cause diarrhea in children sex, feeding pattem, residenie and mothers education.
below two years with their spreading according to age,
sex, feeding paxem, residence and mother ed.ucation INTRODUCTION

Methods: 315 children less than tvvo years of age,
who were suffering from acute diarrhea, were studied Rotavirus, an icosahedral virus in the family
between November 2003 and April 2004 in Babylon Reoviridae, has a distinct morphologic appearance by
Sover orate including 225 hospitalized patients and negative-stain electron microscopy.r Rotavirus has
90 outpatients- Rotavirus antigen was detected in their seven major groups (A-G); most human strains belong
stool by latex agglutination technique. to group A,2 although groups B and C have

Resufts: Roravirus antigen was positive in 22.57o of occasionally been associated with human illness.3
cases. The frequency of rotavirus infection was Rotavirus is the most important etiological agent of
significantly higher among patients under one year of serious dehydrating dianhea among infants and
age (99Vo). Breast-feeding proved to have a protective young children, causing an estimated nine million
action LSainst rotavirus infection. cases of severe disease, and more than 800 000 deaths

*Jasim M. Al-Ma.rzoki, CABP, Consultant Pediatrician, Department of Pediatrics and Microbiology, Babylon Medical College, Babylon Univenity, Hilla-
Iraq.
*Mohammad A. Al-Qaraguli, PhD, Microbiologist, Department of Pediatrics and Microbiology, Babylon Medical College, Babylon Universiry, Ilillalraq.
*Ali H. Moharrtrnad, MSC, Microbiologist, Depanment of Pediatrics and Microbiology, Babylon Medical College, Babylon University, Hila-Iraq.
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per year worldwide.l4'5'6 Typically children under 2
years of age are affected and rotavirus may be

responsible for up to 50Vo of acfie admissions to

p"diut i" units during the winter months.T In
developing countries this virus accounts for nearly 6%

of all diarrheal episodes and for 2O7o of all dianhea-
associated deaths of children under five years.8 In
industrialized countries as well, rotavirus
gastroenteritis is a major cause of hospitalization of
infants and young children.' Rotavirus diarrhea is most

prevalent among children aged 6-24 months, and it has

been estimated that an effective vaccine could reduce

diarrheal mortality among this age g.oop.to Ho-an
rotavirus (HRV), also infects neonates within some

hospital nurseries, where infection is nosocomidly

""qoit"d 
*d i, characteristically asymptomatic.llJ2

PATIENTS AND METHODS

ln this prospective study, we examined 315 stool

specimens collected from children below 24 months

who had dianhea, in Babylon matemity and children

hospital between November 2003 to May 2004. We
got the information from their parents by questionnaire

including information about age, sex, mother's age and

education, residence, feeding pattem, type of water

supply, duration of diarrhea, and clinical features.

Slidex Rota kits which produced by (Bio-Kit) were

used to diagnose rotavirus in stool specimens.

Statisticai analysis : We used the student s Chi-

Square test and Hlpothesis test of the difference
between two proportions.

RESULTS

From the 315 stool specimens collected during the

period of this study, human rotavirus (HRV) was

detected in 7l cases (22,51o). Table I reveals that the

percentage of HRV cases in hospitalized patients was

less than those who were treated in the outpatients

clinic, 54 (2l.4vo) and 17 (26.9Vo) respectively, with
significant difference between them (P<0.05).

Table 2 reveals that HRV infection in males was

higher than femaleq 24 .69Vo and 20 .I3Vo respectively,

with no significant diffdrence (F>0-05).

Table 3 Shows a significant difference in HRV
infection between the patients who lived in rural areas

and those who lived in urban arcas, 28.L9Vo and

14.967o respectl ely, (P<0.01).

HRV in patients using river water was higher than

in those who used tap water 46.6Va,26.267a
respectively (P<0.05), with highly significant
difference between boiled ald unboiled water
(P<0.01), as shown in table 4.

Table 5 reveals the clinical features related to
human rotavirus infection. Watery dianhea constituted
100%, duration of diarrhea below 8 days constitute

87.37o, fever 88.737o, vomiting 88.73Va, dehydration
97 .l8%o, and abdominal colic 98.597o.

Table 6 reveals that humal rotavirus infection was

more in patients wfiose mothers were llliterate 6'7.67o,

while it was noted in 2394Vo patients of mothers with
primary school education, with significant difference
between mother education and positive cases of human

rotavirus infections (P<0.0 1 ).

Most infection with human rotavirus were between

1-11 months (92.95Vo), and the highest ratio was at 4-7

months (42.25Ea), so there was highly significant
difference in relation to age groups (P<0.01), table 7.

Table 8 shows that human rotavirus infection in
children with bottle feeding and mixed feeding was

35.44Vo, 26.147o, respectively; while in those who
were on breast feeding was L3.517o, and there was a

significant difference between breast feeding and other

type of feeding (P<0.01), but there is no significant
difference between mixed feeding and bottle feeding
(F>0.0s).

Table l. The percentage of human rotavirus in patients with diaffhea.

Positive HRV
N.s. Vo

Hospitalized group 252 54 21.4

Outpati€nt group 63 t7 26.9

Total 315 7l 22.5
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Table 2. Sex distribution of patients with positive rotavirus infection.

Table 4. The distribution of rotavirus infections according to water supply.

',:':r:,.,'i$;Aligllii:!mrtes-r:1111:,. l,l, poai)iiuscase,!, %'

E

o

Type
Watery '11 100

Bloody 0 0

I)uration
<8 day 62 87.1
>8 dav 9 12.67

Fever 63 88.73

Vomitine 63 88.73

Dehydration 69 9'7 .18

Abdominal colic 70 98.59

Table 5. Clinical features of rotavrrus cases.

P valqe

' . Rural .

dients '

,.:r Pitsilive
Nb.

Hospitalized group 105 15 14.28 147 4l 2'7 .89 <0.01

OutDatient sroup 22 4 18.18 41 ll 26.82 <0.01
Total t27 1.9 14.96 188 53 28.19
P value >0.05

Table 3. Residential distribution of patients with positive rotavirus infection.

Tahle 6 The dist burion of rotavirus inf'ections accordins to :nothers education.
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Hospi talized

Outpatient

Table 8. Feeding pattem in patients with positive human rotavirus infection.

DISCUSSION

Of the 315 infant patients with acute dianhea,
human rotavirus was detected in 71 patients (22.5Vo)
(table l). This result was less than other studies done
in Iraq, Russia, Turkey, and Australia, where it was
identified rn 41.03Vo, 34.9Vo, 39.8Vo, and 4OVo,

respectively.l3'14'6'tt This difference may be related to
the technique of detection of human rotavirus, where
we used latex agglutination test while the other studies
have used ELISA technique and the range of age was

up to five years in their studies.

The significant difference between the inpatients
and outpatients percentage of detection of human
rotavirus could be explained as most of those patients
were not severely ill and did not need admission to the
hospital.

In our study we noticed that the ratio of the human
rotavirus infection among males was higher than
female 124.55?o. 20.27Vo respecrively) in ratio l.2l:l
(table 2). wh-rch is the same ratio in other srudies.16r7r6

Diarrheal disease was found a year round, in both

urban and rural settings.le Our results revealed that
the percentages of the human rotavirus infections were
more in infants living in rural area than in urban area
28.19%, 14.96% respectively (table 3), and this result
approached a Costarician study.2O This difference in
distribution could be explained as a result of the nature
of life style in our rural area where the peoples are

using river water without sterilization (boiling or
chemical) as shown in (table 4). Data from rural areas

in Egypt, Guatemala and Bangladesh demonstrated
higher rates in their rural arca of 3Vo, 14% and 50Vo,

respectively. Rural America has a 20 percent rate
higher than urban areas, accordirig to a paper from the
National Rural Health Association (NRHA).'?r

Our study revealed that human rotavfuus infection
was common in infants between 1-12 months (able 7),
this result is nearly the same to other studies done in
kaq, Turkey, India, han, Gtiana,13'6'tt'22'23 while in a
study from Venezuela the frequency of infection with
human rotavirus was common in children under 5
years with the highest ratio was under 2 years old and
it was slightly higher in the age $oup (13-24) months,
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and was significantly lower in children younger than 6
months old.2a

The low rate of infection in children over one year
old may be related to the immunity acquired from the
several infections in the first year of their life.2s

In our study the ratio of the human rotavirus
infection among infants who were on bottle feeding
and mixed was higher than infants who were on breast
feeding only; 35.447o, 26.l4vo and 73.5lVo
respectively (table 8), this result is close to the study
done in Turkey,6 which revealed that infants who were
not exclusively breast-fed were at a two-fold greater
risk of rotavirus diarrhea than those who were
exclusively breast-fed, and same to othef study
revealed that rotavirus infection was significantly less
frequent in breast-fed than among bottle-fed babies.22

The low number of infection with HRV in infants
who were exclusively breast-fed may be to the passive
immunity that infant acquired from his mother during
this period, leading to this protection against some
common infections like the human rotavirus infections,
and decrease of the possible transmission from
contaminated food.26

In another study,2? Duffy LC et al found that the
attack rate of rotavirus gastroenteritis on breast-fed and
bottle-fed infants was (20Vo, l7Vo, respectively);
however, the clinical course of rotavirus gastroenteritis
was quite different. Infants who were breast-fed had
illnesses that were characterized by milder symptoms
of shorter duration while bottle-fed infants who
acquired rotavirus gastroenteritis were classified as

having acute illnesses with longer duration. These data
suggest that factors associated with breast-feeding,
although not affecting rotavirus infection rates, may
moderate the clinical course of rotavirus
gastroenteritis,2o stated that prolonged breast feeding
may explain the reduced of the pathogenisity of viral
gastroenteritis.
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Teaching Hospital for Children/Hematology and
Oncology unit. Three hundred fifty six children
(71.64o) were diagnosed as leukemia, (61) of those

Ieukemia were below 24 months of age. Data
regarding, age, sex, residence, clinical featutes and
laboratory findings at diagnosis, previous maternal
abortions, Down's syndrome and outcome were

recorded.
Rles tsz Leukemia below 2 years was accounted

for 17.1Vo among leukemic childhood cases below 15

years, 39 (63.1Vo) were boys and 22 (36.9Va) were

girls. Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia (ALL) accounted

for (59Vo), while Acute Myeloid Leukemia (AML) and
Chronic Myeloid lrukemia (CML) accounted for
(32.87o) and (8.2Eo) of the cases respectively.

Hepatosplenomegaly (85.1Eo), fever (807o) and pallor
(54Vo) were the major clinical presentation, 29.5V0 of
cases had. leukocytosis >50 x 10eV. We found that
increase in numbers of previous matemal abortions
was related to leukemia, one abortian represented
(9.8Vo) and. repeated abortions represented (18.2Vo) of
the cases. Three patients were Down's syndrome

constituting G.9Co) of cases. Eight patients(14.1Vo)

were still alive on chemotherapy, while 27 patients
(43.3Vo) were dead, and 26 patients (42.6Vo) Iost their

follow up.

Conclusions: The percentage of leukemia below 2
years represented 17.1Vo of childhood leukemia <15
years, with AL|, has accounted for the highest

percentage. Males were predominant in AIL, AML
and CML. History of matemal aborrton and Down's

synd.rome were both relnted to occurrence of leukemia

below 2 years.

INTRODUCTION

Infant or congenital leukemias are defined by a

diagnosis within either the first month, the frst year' or
the first two years of life, according to different
workers.l Infant leukernias have been suspected to

have an envhonmental component.2

The risk of leukemia in children, as cancer patients

in general, reflects a complex interplay between

inherited predisposition. exogenous to agents with
leukemogenic potential.'

Infant leukemias have been associated with Down
syndrom, Turner syndrome, and trisomy 9, in contrast

to other cases, some infant leukemias associated with
Down syndrome undergo spontaneous remission.a's

Infant leukemias related to exposure of the fetus to
substance that affect topoisomerase II, and a variety of
natural and synthetic compounds including quinolone
antibiotics, flavonoids in food and drinks.6'7

A recent intemational epidemiologic study has

implicated transplacental exposure to DNA damage in
drugs. non steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (dipyrone)

and mosquitocidal agents.s

Two-five fold increased risk of leukemia in those

who had matemal history of fetal loss prior to the bith
of the index child.e

ALL of infancy is associated with organomegaly,
pallor, high leukocyte count at presentation and central
nervous system involvement. Gum hypertrophy, skin
infiltration with leukemia, is rme but dose occur in the

neonatal variety.ro

The immunophenotype is usually that of immature
BJineage precursors and is characterized by lack of
CD10 expression, the coexistence of myeloid
associated antigens. high frequency of mixed lineage

leukemia (MLL) and extremely poor prognosis.t'

AIMS

To find out the percentage and the survival rate of
leukemia (below two years of life) in oncology unit.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A retrospective study was conducted at Central
Teaching Hospital for Childrens, unit of pediatrics

hematology and oncology between January 2001 aad

December 20O4, fow hundred ninety seven children
records with cancer (S15 years of age) were reviewed.

Three hundreds fifty six children (71.670) were

diagnosed as leukemia, 61 of those leukemia (17.1%)
were below 24 months of age.

The information was obtained regarding age, sex,

residence, type of leukemia, clinical features and

laboratory findings at diagnosis based ori morphologic
features of leukemic cells on bone marrow. Previous
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matemal abortions, Down's syndrome, and outcome

were reported. Treatment with chemotherapy
according to the available chemotherapy, on high risk
plotocol, vincristine, doxorubicin, L.asparaginase and
prednisone with three intrathecal triple therapy during
induction, then consolidation therapy with cyosine
arabinoside (Ara-c), 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP). No
cranial irradiation, then to be put on oral 6-MP and

oral mefhotrexate, to be followed monthly in the
outpatients clinic..

RESULTS

Leukemic cases constitute (7 l.6qo) among
childhood cancer group, ALL represented (76.4Vo) of
leukemic cases, while AML represented (21. 34o), and
CNtr represented (2.3Vo).

Table I shows that (l7.lEa) of leukemic children
was below 2 years, AI-L represented (59vo), AML
represented (32.87o) and CML represented (8.2Vo\ over
a period of four years. Figure 1 shows that infant
leukemia was (24.7Vo) at 24 months of age, while
those at 18 months of age were (187o) and those at 12

months were (6.57o).

Childhood
leukemia

Infantile
leukemia

ALL. AN,TL CML

2001 (n) 91 '72.aVo t3 t4.2qa 9 69.2Va 4 3O.8Vo

20[2 6\ 95 71.41" 21 22.17o 1O 4'7.6Va I 38qo 3 l4.4Eo

2003 (n) a3 73.49o 14 1'7 4o 10 1l.4Eo 3 t.4Ea | 7 .2Va

20(X (n) a8 694o t3 4.7qa 13.8?o 5 38.4Va 1 '7.89"

Total (n) 356 71.6Ea 6t 1.lEa 36 597" 20 32.87" 5 4.24o

Table 1 . The distribution of leukemia below 2 years

among childhood leukemia.

Figure l. Leukemia below 2 years

according to thc age in months.

The total percentage of leukemia below 2 yems was
higher among males (63.lvo) than females (36.17o).

Table 2 shows that the percentage of each type of
leukemia below 2 years according to sex, ALL, AML
and CML were more common in males than females.
Matemal abortion for one time was detected in 6 cases
(9.87o), while repeated abortions were recorded in 1l
cases (l8.2Vo).

MaIe Female M/F ratio

AIL (n)=36 22 6t.lEo A 38.9qa 1.6/1

AML (n)=20 13 65Eo 7 35Eo 1.9t1
CML (n)=5 4 80Vo 1 20Vo 4tr

Table 2. Males to females ratio for each type of
leukemia below 2 years.

Table 3 shows that the chief complain was mainly
fever more than two weeks (807o) and palor (547o),

associated with hepatosplenomegaly (85.1%), with
some cases had lymphoadenopathy (32.8Vo),

[mediastinal lymphadenopathy (4.97o)], petchia and
bleeding (37Vo\ and neurological involvement
(disturbance level of consciousness and fits) 8.3Vo.

Other cutaneous manifestations constitute (13.270).

Ophthalmologic findings (edema of the eyes, blindness
and nystagmus) constitute (4.97o) of presentations.

Laboratory data at diagnosis (regarding hemoglobin,
white blood cells., platelets) were recorded, 29.57o of
cases had leukocytosis >50x10e/L.

Three cases of infant leukemias with Downs
syndrome represented (4-9Vo), Two of them were
males, and one was female. Two cases were ALL , and

one case was AML .

Sixty one patient with leukemia below 2 years

diagnosed between January 2001 and December 2004
has began their management, twenty eight patients
achieved a complete remission reqesenting (45.9Ea),

twenty six patients had died early (before start specific
therapy), seven patients refuse treatment and lost their
follow up as shown in table 4. Twenfy five patients
had relapse as: Hematological (n=7), bone marrow
(n=8), CNS (n=4) and combined relapses (BM + CNS,
BM + testes, BM + systemic) (n=6). Eight patients
who are still alive on chemotherapy [6 boys and 2
girlsl, with 6 ALL, and 2 AML. See table 4.

t5
l4
13
t2
11
l0
9
E

7
6
5

4
3
2
I

Ag€ (months)
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Table 3. The distribution of clinical manifestation
and laboratorl investigarions

of leukemia below 2 years.

DISCUSSION

Leukemia which usually occurs within the fust two
years of life is different from that seen in other age
groups in clinical features that associated with poor
prognosis.L2 In our study it represented (I1.I7o\ of
childhood leukemia and (l4.lTo) are still alive, which
was differed from that reported by Gregory H.
Reaman, et al; they found that infant leukemia
accounted for (3Vo) of ali child leukemia and (257o\
survive,lz may be because of poor supportive
managements because of the situation in Iraq and
unavailability of the drugs. This study has revealed
that the leukemia distribution was: ALL (59%), AML
(32.8Vo), and CML (8.2Vo), which was similar to that
noted by James G, et al; who repofied that ALL was
the most frequent occurring leukemia,l3 but in contrast
to that reported by Andrea Biodi, et al; as they found
equal distribution of lymphoid and myeloid subtypes.la

In this study, regarding leukemia diagnosis within
the first 12 months of life only, we recorded that the
highest percentage of infant leukerni a (6.5Vo) was at 12

months age in comparable with that reported by James

G. Gumey, et al; they noted that the highest percentage
(135%) was at 6.5 months age.r3

Regarding a gander predominance, ALL and AML
were more common in males (male to female ratio was
1.6/1 and 1.9/1, respectively), in contrast to that
adopted by James G, et al; Andrea Biodi, et al; and

Julie A. Ross, they revealed that most types of infant
leukemia were more common in females than
males.l3 

l41s James G, et al, found tlat the ratio of
females to males incidence rates was 1.4 for ALL and
1.26 for AML. While Julie A. Ross reported that
females had about a 5070 higher risk frran males.13'15

In our study, leukemia below 2 years were related to
previous matemal abortions with higher percentage

with increase number of previous abortions. a findhg
is similar ro other studies.r6 A history of two or more
miscarriages and fertility problems were more
fiequently reported among mothers of cases. 

t6

In our study, two cases of Down's syndrome had

ALL and one with AML, which was similar to that
noted by Bemrudez Cortes M, et al; as they reported
that 6 cases of Down syndrome had ALL, and 4 cases

with AML.5

28
26

25
,7

8

4
6

5

45.9Vo

42.69oEarly death

I Lqlfollqy up (eqly)
Relapse
Hematological
Bone marrow
Cenhal nervous system
Combined

Remission
Lost follow
Death

up (lately)

'7 1l.SVo

417o

28Vo

329o

16%
24qa

Still alive
Male
Female

ALL
AML

t4.1%
75Vo

25Vo

8

6
2

20V.
7 6Vo

4Vo

757o

25Vo

6
2

Patienis

No- %

Hematological:
- Pallor, anemia
- Petechia, bleeding, and

thrombocvtoDenia

33
23

54
3',7

Systemic:
- Fever
- Lymphadenopathy
- Hepatomegaly
- Splenomegaly
- Hepatosplenomegaly
- Mediastinal lymphadenopath

49
20
6
1

52
3

80
32.8
9.9
l;7

85.1
4.9

- Neurolosical involvement 5 8.3
- Coetaneous lesions 8 lJ.2
- Oohthalmolo eic 3 4.9

Complete blood picture:
- Hemoglobin (g/dl)
36
6-8
>8

- white blood ce s (x10e/L)
<4
4-20
21-54
>50

- Platelets (x10e/L)
<20
>20

13

15

33

9
13

2t
18

34
27

21.3
24.6
25.1

14.8
21.3
34.4
29.5

55.8
44.2

Table 4. Survir al rate of leukemiu belou 2 years.
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In this study, patients had organomegaly with higher
rate of hepatomegaly and hepatosplenomegaly, in
agreement with Andrea Biodi, et al; and Gregory H.
Reaman, et al.la'17

Regarding laboratory data, in our study the majority
of cases (63.9Vo) was associated with a high leukocyte
count at presentation, similar to that adopted by
Andrea Biodi, et al; and Gregory H. Reaman, et al.ra'|7

The 5-year relative survival for infants who were
diagnosed with ALL was 35Vo. Survival was bleak at

all ages for AML, but it was the poorest for infants,
with a relative 5-year survival of 30Vo,t3 while in this
study leukemic infants (759o N,L, 25Va AML) who
were still alive during study period (4-year survival)
were represented (l4.1%o). Again, this reflects the poor
socioeconomic state with the poor compliance of the
farnily and difficulties on transportation with the poor
financial support of most of the families, adding to it
the inegularity or unavailability of drug supply in kaq.

CONCLUSIONS

The percentage of leukemia below 2 years was
represented l7.l7o of childhood leukemia <15 years,

with ALL has accounted for the highest percentage.

Males were predominant in ALL and AML. History of
matemal abortion and Down's syndrome were both

related to occulrence of leukemia below 2 years.

Fever, pallor and hepatosplenomegaly were the major
clinical presentations. Eight patients (l4.lvo) were still
a live on chemotherapy.

RECOMMENDATIONS

- Wider prospective study is recommended to study
further aspect of family history, diet, smoking and

drugs intake by mother during pregnancy.

- Need for epidemiological studies in different
oncological centers.

- Need for molecular investigation about infant
leukemia.

- Need for educational program to the population
using mass media, about the leukemic disease and the
prevention of it.
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Diabetes mellins is characterized by

hyperglycemin and is closely related. to trace elements

Quite a few pregnant women suffer from impaired
glucose tolerance (IGT) or Sestational diabetes

mellitus (GDM. Investigation of the changes of tace
elements contents in the serum of the pregnant women

with GDM is significant in the etiological research

and cure of the diseases.
Methods: The sndy carried out in Al-Kadhmiya

Teaching Hospital in Baghdad from January 2004 to

December 2004 on twenty pregnant women whom

their pregnancies were complicated' by gestartonal

diabetes. Levels of trace elements such as selenium
(Se), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), zinc (ht), chromium (Cr),

d*iayy

magnesium (Mg) and manganese (Mn) were measured

in their blood serum by using atonic absorption
spectrophotometer and compared with 20 heablry
pregnant women.

Rcsvlts' Maternal serum levels of selenium and
manganese were significantly decreased in women

with gestational diabetes mellitus. Zinc and chromium
Ievels were not significantly decreased, while
magnesium level was increased significantly in women

with gestational diabetes, copper and iron levels are

not changed..

Conclusions: Trace elements are essential

materials for human body, and play a role
in pregnancy complicated by gestational diabetes.

Dietary supplements of certain trace elements may

*Shatha T. Al-Zuheid, MBChB, CABGO, College of Medicine, Al Nahrain University, Depatment of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Al Kadhmiya Teaching

Hospital, E mail: shatha225 @yahoo.com Baghdad, Laq.
*Marwan M. Al-Nasiri, MBC'trg, CenCO, Cottege of M"di"itt", A1 Nuh.uin University, Depaftment of Obstetrlcs and Gynaecology, A1 Kadbmiya Teaching

Hospital, Baghdad, haq.
*Ablul-Wa;b R. Hamad, BSc, MSc, Dphil (Oxford), College of Medicine, Al Nalnin University, Department of Chemistry and Biochemisfy, Baghdad,
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decrease occurrence of gestartonal diabetes and its
complications to the mother and her fetus.

INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus is a disease characterized by the
body's inability to produce or use insulin properly,
resulting in high levels of blood glucose. Diabetes
complicate approximately 3-4 per 1000 pregnancies.l

Gestational diabetes mellitus is defined as

carbohydrate intolerance of variable severity with
onset or first recognition during pregnancy. This
definition applies regardless of whether or not insulin
is used for treatment. This disorder is induced during
pregnancy, and may be due to physiological changes in
glucose metabolism. Diabetes mellitus is ctrosely

related to trace elements.2 Micronutrients are trace
elements or vitamins and minerals that human bodies
require in small quantilies for specific functions. They
most commolly function as essential coemymes and
cofactors for metabolic reactions and thus help suppod
basic cellular reactions required to maintain energy
production and 1ife,3 even moderate deficiencies can
lead to serious disease states. Micronutrients have been
investigated as potential preventive and treatment
agents for both type I and type II diabetes and for
common complications of diabetes.a' 

5

There is an increased requirement for nutrients in
normal pregnancy, not only due to increased demand,
but also increased loss. There is also an increased
insulin-resistant state during pregnancy mediated by
the placental anti-iasulin hormones estrogen,
progesterone, h uman somatomarunotropin. pi tuitary
prolactin and adrenal cortisol. In gestational diabetes
the matemal pancreas cannot increase production of
insulin despite these anti-insulin hormones.
Gestational diabetes is associated with excessive
nutrient loss tlue to glycosuria.6

MATERJALS ANDMETHODS

This study was conducted on twenty pregnant
women in their third trimester whom their prcgnancies
were complicated by gestational diabetes mellitus,
compared with twenty healthy pregnant women as

control group comparable in their gestational age to
that of the fust goup.

Blood serum was collected from patients and
control groups to study levels of trace elements
(selenium, zinc. copper, iron. magnesium. manganese
and cbromium). All these determinations of trace
elements were analyzed by atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (model sc 6200), standards of Zn,
Cu, Mg, Fe, Se, Mn, Cr) are obtained from analylical
reagent solutions (B.D.H.) 1000 ppm for each and
subsequent dilution is then canied out to obtain a
calibration curve.

Statistical analysis was assessed by using student's t-
test, P value less than 0.05 regarded as statistically
significant.

RESULTS

Matemal serum levels of selenium (Se) (957o Cl
from 26.5 to 4.6 ng/ml) and manganese (Mn) were
highly significantly decreased in women with
gestational diabetes (957o Cl -0.019 to -0.008 ppm/ml),
while matemal serum of magnesium (Mg) was
significantly highly increased in gestational diabetes
(95Vo Cl 1.39 to 4.70 ppm/ml).

However, maternal serum level of zinc (Zn) did not
show difference in patients with gestational diabetes as

copared to the control pregnant women (957o C1 0.16
to 0.20 ppm/rnl).

Matemal serum level of copper (Cu) was increased
significantly in cases with gestational diabetes (957o Cl
-0.14 to 0.5 ppm/ml).

Matemal serum level of iron (Fe) was decreased in
gestational diabetes but not significantly decrease
(957o Cl -0.78 to 0.23 ppm/ml).

Matemal serum chromium (Cr) levels shows no
significant changes in patients with gestational
diabetes and control pregnant women (957oCl -0.041
to 0.069 ppm/ml). The results of the trace elements
shown in table 1.

DISCUSSION

The importance of minerals balance during
pregnancy is still underestimated, though recent
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Trace elements
Gestational diabetes Control pregaant

P value 95qa Ct
Mean + SD Mean + SD

Se (neftn1) 60.550+13.003 83.1+8.735 -29 .4 to - 15 .69

Zn (Dor/ml) 0.655+0.165 0.734+0.190 n.s -0.19 to 0.033

Cu (ppm/ml) 1.3"79+0.347 1.089+0.419 0_015 to 0.575

Fe {oom/ml) 0.879+0.367 1.07 5fl.692 n.s -0.564 to 0.170

Me (ppm/ni) rr .463+t .922 9.620+1.416 0.758 to 2.927

Mn (our/ril) 0.018+0.008 0.034+0.002 -0.019 to 0.011

Cr (nomlml) 0.039+0.054 0.042+0.005 n.s -0.O29 to 0.023

ppm: palts per million *: Signiflcant difference **: Highly significant difference n.s.: Non significant difference

Table 1: Mean levels of trace elements in serum samples for pregnant patients

with gestational diabetes and control.group.

researches demonstrate that trace elements and

minerals are critical for the development of fetus.

Many minerals are transferred to the fetus for fetai
stores in the latter part of the pr€gnancy, although they

may play important developmental role throughout
pregnancy.t

In this study selenium level was significantly
decreased in women with gestational diabetes, as what
found in other studies8'e'ro which showed significantly
lower serum selenium in pregnant women with
irnpaired glucose tolerance and women with
gestational diabetes than control pregnant women.

Selenium works as antioxidant especially when

combined with vitamin E. Some researchs suggest that
people with diabetes have decreased levels of
antioxidants.ll

Serum zinc level in this study was decreased in
women with gestational diabetes but not significantly
decrease, other studies showed significant decreased

serum zinc2'10'12 in humans and animals. Diabetes

results in disturbance of this vital trace element.ll In
most mammals, insulin is stored as Zn crystals and is

likely secreted in a Zn form.

Serum copper levels were found to be increased in
this study. but not significantly. in women with
gestational diabetes. this is similar to other srudies.rla

Copper is essential for blood formation, it is also a
component of superoxide dismutase- (SOD) which
prot;c$ cells againit oxidative injury.l5

Serum copper is closely related to iron metabolism

and nuu-itional copper deficiency lead to hypochrornic

anemia and neutropenia.'6lt It Anemia related to

defects of iron metabolism is due to a combined defect

of both red ceruloplasrnin ferroxidase activity and

intracellular iron utilization. re'20

As the serum copper was increased in the patients

their iron levels shows no changes in the women with
gestational diabetes. Iron is an essential mineral, and

could become destructive in the body when its levels

are high. High iron stores are associated with increased
type-ll diabetes in healthy women independent of lhe

known diabetes risk factors.''

Chromium (Cr) is an essential trace element which
is required for carbohydrate metabolism as it
potentiates the action of insulin. Low dietary
chromium has been associated with impaired glucose

tolerance, glycosuria, and diatretes meilitus.ls
Chromium shows no changes in the women with
gestational diabetes in this study and this is similar to
other studies2z in which the authors concluded that the
plasma chromium dose not correlate with glucose

intolerance, insulin resistance or serum lipids. Plasma

chromium may not accurately reflect tissue stores of
Cr, while another study have shown that chrornium is

an essential nutrient involved in the metabolism of
glucose, insulin and blood lipids. Suboptimal dietary
intake of chromium is associated with increased risk
factors associated with diatretes and cardiovascular

diseases. Chromium increases insulin binding to cells,

insulin receptors number and activates insulin-receptor
kinase leading to increased insulin sensitivity.23

In this study, magnesium Ievel was found to be

significantly high in women with gestational diabetes,

while another study showed that serum concentrations

o[ magnesium were lower in IDDM patients than in

healthy control *orn.n.'' Low magnesium level has

been linked with complications of diabetes. This
difference may be due to good glycemic control in
women included in this study because an inverse
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relationship between plasma magnesium levels and
indices of glycemic control has been noted in both type
I and type II2a25 of diabetes. In vitro evidence suggests
that insulin plays a role in magnesium transport, and
insulin resistance has been shown to decrease
magnesium uptake in type II diabetes.26

Manganese level was decreased significantly in this
study, this is in agreement with some research results
which suggest that people with diabetes have
significantly lower levels of manganese in human
bodies than people without diabetes.2T Manganese
maintains blood glucose levels in normal range and
hence is useful in treating diabetes and hlpoglycemia.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Glucose-6- phosphate dehydrogenase

(G6PD) deficiency is the most common human enzyme

deficiency in the world, and a common cause of
neonatal jaundice in lraq.

Objective: To sndy the burden of G6PD deficiency

on the develnpment of hyperbilirubinemia in neonates,

and analyze some possible associated riskfactors'
Methods: A prosp ective study was conducted in the

Neonatal Care lJnit in Children Welfare Teaching

HosDitot in Medicat City. Baghdad: from the 5'' of
August 2006 tilt I dh of March 2007' Hundred newborn
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babies with neonatal iaundice (clinically and

biochemically) and another 100 newborns were not
jaundiced (control group) were studied. A
methemoglobin reduction test used to assay the activity

of G6PD.
Results: In this study, 30 (30E") of neonates with

jaundice hnd G6PD deficiency while only 8 (8Vo) had

G6PD defi.ciency in non-iaundiced. Twenty four (80Vo)

of the G6PD dertcient were males and 6 (207o) were

females. In both normal and G6PD defi.cient groups,

reticulocyte coants were normal'
Conclusions and Recommendationst Glucose-6-

phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency can lead
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to an increased risk of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia
with significant number of patients required exchange
blood transfusion 12 (40Ea). We recommend to do cord
blood G6PD screening and early detection of the
enzyme deficiency in high risk populations with high
prevalence such as our community, in order to take
appropriate measures to prevent the complications of
hemolysis and future problems of neonatal .iaundice
due to G6PD deficiency-

INTRODUCTION

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD)
deficiency is the most cofirmon red cell enzymopathy,
with around 400 biochemically characterized variants.I
The Middle East is believed to have the world's highest
overall frequency of this genetic defect, and this, in
addition to the region's unique geographical and
historical features, makes it especially important and
desirable to characterize G6PD variants in the region.2
kaq lies alnost at the centre of the Middle East and is
well known to have a relatively high frequency of
G6PD deficienry.2 Although the mosi classic
manifestation of G6FD deficiency is acute hemolytic
anemia (AHA) in children, the other syndrome that is
of great clinical and public health importance is
neonatal jaundice (NNJ). Chronic non-spherocytic
hemolytic anemia (CNSHA) is much more rare
manifestation of G6PD deficiency and a lifelong
hemolltic process, in addition to those with an absence
of clinical symptoms. Clinical onset of NNJ related to
G6PD deficiency is between second day and third day.
There is more jaundice than anemia and the anemia is
very rarely severe.3

AIMS

To study the burden of G6PD deficiency on
development of hyperbilirubinemia in newbom babies
and analyze some possible associated risk factors of
hyperbilirubinemia.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

One hundred jaundiced neonates (clinically and
biochemically) were studied prospectively in Neonatal
Care Unit in Children Welfare Teaching Hospital in
Medical City, Baghdad; from 5th of August 2006 to
10th of March 2007. Another 100 neonates without
jaundice were taken as control group. A full history

was taken from their close family members including
the age at admission, sex, weight, gpe of delivery and
the age of onset of jaundice, term or preterm baby.
Family history of neonatal jaundice, phototherapy,
exchange blood transfusion, anemia, and kemicterus
were included in the data collection. The type of
feeding was also reported. Those neonates with Rh
incompatibility were excluded from the study. For all
neonates with hyperbilirubinemia, the important
investigations done included determination of total
serum bilirubin concentration at admission, PCV,
blood group typing and Rh of the mother and the
neonate. reticulocyte count. and semiquantative assay
of G6PD activity by using methemoglobin reduction
test. Those without hyperbilirubinemia (clinicalty and
biochemically) had a semi quantitative assay of G6PD
activity were done. In methemoglobin reduction test
for G6PD activity, a 2 ml of blood was used (sample
less than 2 ml was ignored or repeated if possible),
normal blood yields color similar to that in the normal
reference tube (clear red). Blood from deficient subject
gives brown color similar to that in the deficient
reference tube.a The statistical analysis was done by
using chi-square and fishers' exact test. Value of
P<0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

In this study, out of 100 neonates with jaundice, 30
neonates (307o) had c6PD deficiency and 70 (7OVo)

neonates had normal G6PD. This is in comparision
with non-jaundiced control group in whom 8 (87o) had
G6PD deficient and 92 (92%) had normal enzyme
assay, see table 1. Twenty four (807o) of the G6PD
deficient were males and 6 (20Va) were females, with
male:female ratio of 4:1. While in the control group,
there were 6 (7 5Va) nales and 2 (25Vo) females being
G6PD deficient. Sex difference was not significant
between case and control group (P=1.00). Jaundiced
males had significant highel frequency of G6PD
deficiency than non-jaundiced males (P=0.007), while
jaundiced females are not different in G6PD deficient
from none jaundiced (E1.3), table 2. Twenty five
(83.3Vo) of G6PD deficient were term and.5 (I6.7Vo\
were pretem. Four jaundiced neonates had low birth
weight, and 26 (86.6Vo) weighed between 2.5 utd 4.5
kg. In tr8/30 (607o\, the onset of jaundice was on the
2nd day of life while in 8/30 (26.77o) the onset was on
the 3rd day, table 3. Eighty four percent of neonates
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had admission bilirubin level more than L5 mgftA (255
micromoVl), with (37/o) having levels of equal or
more than 20 mg/dl (340 micromoyl),while in normal
G6PD neonates 1,1 (16%o) had level >20 mgldl
(P=0.03), table 4. Ninety six percent of the G6FD
deficient neonates had PCV level at admission of more
than 4OVo and (7OVo) had PCV level more than 45Vo,

while in normal G6PD neonates (717o) had level >45%
(P=1.000), table 4. The mean reticulocyte count in
G6PD deficient neonates was 5.84o wli]'e in normal
G6PD neonates the mean count was 4.64o (P-4.9). The
G6PD deficient neonates had a mean bilirubin level of

(19.2+5.2), while that of G6PD normal neonates
(1'7.I!4.1) (P=0.03). The age of onset of jaundice in
normal neonates was the same as in deficient group.
All the neonates required phototherapy in both groups,
12 (40Vo') of G6PD deficient and, L4 (20Vo) of normal
G6PD neonates required exchange blood transfusion
(P=0.04). Positive family history of neonatal jaundice
was found in (43Vo) of G6PD deficient and (41,Vo) of
G6PD normal neonates (P=1.000). Eighteen percent
had a sibling admitted for neonatal jaundice and
treated with phototherapy. In (77o) there was previous
family history of exchange transfusion; one had

GSPD status

G6PD deficiencv 30 (30Eo\ 8 (8V.\

G6PD normal '70 (70%\ 92 (92Vo\

Total lO0 (|OOVo\ lfi) (1007o)

P value = 0.m01 RR=1.827

Table 1. Association between hyperbilirubinemia and G6PD deficiency in 100 neonates.

Table 2. Sex distribution of G6PD deficient jaundiced neonates and control group.

1

2

3

4
5

2 (6.7Vo)

18 (6Mo)
8 (26.71o)
1 (3.3Vo)

r (3.3E )

Total 30(10070)

Table 3. The age of onset of.iaundice in G6PD deficient neonates.

G6.PIJ Nornall
No. % No.

Total 30 30 70 70
Familv Flistorv of NNJ 13 43 29 4l I .00
TSB>20 ms/dl 11 37 11 16 0.o3

PCYA5To 2T 70 50 71 1.00

Phototherapy 30 100 70 100

Exchanse transfusion 12 40 14 20 0.04

Table 4. The relationship between G6PD deficient and G6PD normal groups to some variables.
TSB: total serum bilirubin, NNJ: neonatal jaundice, PCV: packed cell volume

G6PD deficient Normal G6PD deficient G6PD Normal
No. Vo No. Vo No. Vo No. %

Male 24 80 42 60 6 75 56 61

Female 6 20 28 40 2 25 36 39
Total 30 100 70 100 8 100 92 100
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Total No. 30 70

Birth weisht (s) 3152 +366 3295 + 419 P=0.1

Vasinal deliverv (7o) 80 88.5 P=0.3

Exclusively breast-fed (%) 60 68.5 P=0.4

Table 5. Demographic details of neonates studied.

positive family history of kemicterus. Eighty percent

of G6PD deficient and 88.5% of G6PD normal
neonates were delivered by vaginal delivery (P=0.3),
table 5. Sixty percent of G6PD deficient and (68.5Vo)

of normal G6PD were exclusively breasrfed (P=0.4),

table 5.

DISCUSSION

Thirty percent of neonates admitted to Neonatal
Care Unit with jaundice were G6PD deficient. These

findings agrees with that observed by Al-Sowad5 who
reported it to be (34Vo) and Al-Omran6 et al who
reported (30.37o) were G6PD deficient. In a study
from Basra, Al-Naama/ et al reported G6PD
deficiency in 5 1 7o . This high result may be due to use

of more sensitive test for G6PD enzyme assay, and

may be attributed to the fact that sickle cell anemia is
common in Basra and G6PD deficiency observed more
among sicklers in Arab population.t't Sin"" the disease

is sexlinked recessive, more males were found to be

affected (24 out of 30 cases), with male:female ratio
being around 4:1. Twenty percent of G6PD deficient
were female. This is almost the same as that observed
by Kaplan and Abramov,r0 who reported G6PD
deficiency Io be l4%a, and Al-Omran6 et al reported
19Vo. T\e high prevalence of G6PD deficiency in
females may be in part due to the high rate of
consanguinity among the population, leading to
increase number of female homozygote and the high
frequency of inactivation of the normal X-
chromosomes in females heterozygote, as indicated by
Lyon hypothesis.tt'tt Mean enzyme activity in female
who are heterozygous for G6PD deficiency may be

normal, moderately reduced, or grossly deficient,
depending on the degree of lyonization. Deficient cells
in hetero-zygous females are just susceptible to
oxidant injury as enzyme deficient cells in male.l3

Seventy percent of G6PD deficient neonates had PCV
level of more than 45Vo with 96.2Vo having a level of
more than 40Vo and mean reticulocyte count was 5.87o.

These results are nearly similar to that found by Al-

Sowad, who reported that PCV level was A57a in
6lVo and >40Vo in 8870 of neonates and mean
reticulocyte count was 4.3Vo in G6PD deficient
jaundiced neonates. These findings do not suggest
significant hemolysis as a cause of jaundice in these
neonates, which is a common observation in G6PD
deficient neonates.la There is evidence that in the
neonatal period, following exposure to hemolytic
agents, jaundice rather than anemia predominates in
the clinical presentation.ls Exposure of the neonates to
a hemolytic agent may be direct or indirect,
transplacentally, via breast milk, inhalation, or
absorption through the skin. Moreover, severe neonatal
jaundice develops apparently spontaneously in a

fraction of G6PD deficient neonates.s In this study,
377o of G6PD deficient neonates had serum bilirubin
level more than 20 mg/dl (340 micromoVl) at the time
of admission compared with G6PD normal neonates in
that l67a had TSB level more than 20 mg/dl.These
results shows the significance of G6PD deficiency as a

cause of neonatal jaundice.l2 Forty percent of G6PD
deficient neonates underwent exchange blood
transfusion compared to 20Vo in G6PD normal
neonates. These results agree with Al-Sowad studys
4l%o, and more thran Al-Omran et al study6 (2070). This
high figure of exchange transfusion among G6PD
deficient neonates reported in this study may be due to
lack of awareness, education, screening, and premarital
counselingl6'17 and refenal hospital for exchange, early
neonatal discharge along with similarity to physiologic
jaundice and lack of prenatal knowledge, lead to late
presentation and delayed treatment of these G6PD
deffrcient neonates.l8're Bahrain, with continuous
education, awareness, campaigns and screening of
carries and premarital counseling, has been reported to
control genetic blood diseases including G6PD
deficiency.20

In majority of G6PD deficient neonates, the onset of
jaundice, as in physiological jaundice, was from the
second day onwards and only 6.79o in the first day of
lile. This is similar to that lound in other studies.'o
The age at admission had two peaks; the first is on the
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third day and the second on the fifth. It is also known

that the earlier the hemolytic episodes, the more

pronounced the elevation of serum bilirubin. In this

study, the type of delivery (vaginal or Cesarean

section), and type of feeding had no appreciable effect

on daily biiirubin level, which is similar to that found

by Al-Sowad and Niazi et al study.l2r

CONCLUSIONS

A significant number of females were found to be

G6PD deficient. G6PD deficiency can lead to an

increased risk of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia with
significant number of them required exchange blood

transfusion. Hemoglobin, blood morphology and

reticulocyte count are not reliable hematological

indicators in G6PD deficient neonates, but indirect

hyperbilirubinemia is a reliable indicator' Assay of
G6PD enzyme activity is not done. Screening of
newbom in Iraq was not established yet.

RECOMMENDATIONS

We recommend that cord blood G6PD screening

need to be considered to identify G6PD deficient

neonates who might require a longer hospital stay after

birth, with closer monitoring of their serum bilirubin
before and after discharge. On the other hand' those

neonates with normal G6PD activify might be

discharged earlier and have regular routine follow-up.

We also recommend that in every jaundiced

neonate, especially males, the G6PD deficiency should

be excluded. Finally, we emphasize that a high degree

of physician arvareness is essential in the identification
and follow up o[ those neonates.
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UVEITIS IN IRAQI PATIENTS: PREVALENCE OF CAUSES

AND IMPORTANCE OF LABORATORY TESTS
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common cause of uveitis in lraqi patients is Behcets
disease (21.8Vo), followed by idiopathic entity (17.7Ea),

Fuch's uveitis (8.11o), toxoplasmosis (7.3Vo), and other
Iess frequent causes.

Conclusions: The most common causes of uveitis in
Iraqi patients are Behcets disease and idiopathic
uyeitis. The diagnosis of uveitis etiologies depends
mninly on clinical grounds, however, it appears that
the laboratory tests are of value in some specific
entities and need to be used very selectively in a
costumed or tailored protocol.

INTRODUCTION

Uveitis is an inflammation of the uveal tract.l'2'3'a

The uveal tract is the middle layer of the eye ball,

ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine the prevalences of uveitic
etiologies and to show the validity of the diagnostic
laboratory tests dnd procedures in the process of
diagnosing the eauses of uveitis.

Metlods: 124 patients with uveitis (74 males and
50 females) were included in this hospital based study;
in Martyr Adnan Teaching Hospital, and lbn AI-
Haithdm Teaching Hospital for Ophthalmologic
Diseases, Bagdad.. A fulI history was taken from each
patient followed by eye exatnination, and then every
patient was thoroughly investigated. by several
labortory and radiologic tests.

Results: Uveiris affects mnles more than females
and dlfected patients are most commonly of a young
age group (21-40 years old). We found that the most

*Mo€€d A. Kashen, M.D, F.R.C.S, F.R.C. Ophthalmology, Medical City, Baghdad, Iraq.
*Younis L Kalaph, M.D., F.I.C.M.S. Ophrhalmology, LC.O, Departnent of Ophthalmology, Colage ofMedicino, Al-Anbar UniveNity, kaq.
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and is highly vascular and hence nutritive. It consistq

ftom behind forwards, of the choroid, ciliary body and

the iris.5'6J The etiology of uveitis includes wide range

of causes including infectious, immunological, uveitis

associated with systemic diseases, traumatic,

idiooathic soecific. and idiopathic nonspeci{ic uveitic
. 1. n ro.t i.tz.l+. t e. ts Jl,22'24 J5 :26.21 2a.2c. 3(L32J4.15 17 J9 40

ennI1es.

The clinical observalions suggest that there is a

high incidence of uveitis in kaqis' although there is no

previous study has been done for assessing the

incidence of the disease.

The diagnosis of uveitic etiologies depends mainly

on clinical grounds, and most authores agree that a

comprehensive history is one of t}le most impotant

"o-poo"ntt 
of the uveitis work up.l The usefulness of

the clinical laboratory in diagnosing uveitis is cunently

the subject of much controversy among authorities"

Some authorities advocate a complete battery of
standard laboratory tests on every uveitis patient while

others feel that the laboratory has no use what so ever

in uveitis management.t'36

PATIENTS AND METHODS

In this study there were 74 male and 50 female

patients (a total of 124), aged between 6 and 72 years

were prospectively studied from June 2000 to

December 2001.

A full history was taken from each patient followed

by a baseline distant (Snellen chart) visual acuity, an

intraocular pressure measurement (using Goldmann

tonometry), thorough slit lamp examination, and

fundus examination using direct ophthalmoscope'

indirect ophthalmoscope and Goldmann three mirror

lens.

Every patient was thoroughly investigated including

compleie blood picture, ESR (\Mestergren)' fasting

blool sugar, blood urea, routine urine examination,

stool examination, chest X-ray, sacroiliac joint X-ray,

VDRL, IFAT (for toxoplasmosis), HlA-typing for

both B27 and 85, antinuclear antibody and rheumatoid

factor.

A further set of investigations was carried out

selectively for 40 patients (32'4Vo) incl.u'ding pathergy

test, tuberculin test, ELISA test, X-rays of feet and

knees, B-scan, MRI and CT-scan.

Some of the patients were sent for medical

consultafions in order to confirm a diagnosis or for

further management.

Traumatic uveitis, post surgical uveitis and

keratouveilis entities were also excluded from the

study as they are special entities and do not need for
further diagnostic work uP.

Once the diagnosis was established' the data from

each patient were recorded for further study and the

patients were followed up for a period ranged from 2

to 6 months.

RESULTS

A total of l24'patients 74 males (59.67o) and 50

Iemales (40.3%) were studied. The male to female

ratio was 1.48:1" see table l and figure 1.

Sex No. Vo

Male 74 59.6

Female 50 40.3

Total t24 l0O7o

Table 1. Sex distribution of the patients.

Age distribution had shown that the highest

incidence occurred in those between (21-40) years old

(50.87o), followed by those between (41-60) years oid

(24.l%o), md then by those between (1-20) years old
(2I.7 7o) (table 2 and figure 2). T\eir mean age was

32.5+11.3 SD.

Age (Y) No. Vo

1-20 n 2t.7
2140 63 s0.8

41-60 30 24.1

>60 4 3.2'
Total 124 100Vo

Table 2. Age distribution of the patients.

rype No. Vo

Anterior 62 50

Intermediate 8 6.5

Posterior 25 20.1

Panuveitis 29 23.4

Total 124 100Vo
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The types of uveitis were found to be anterior in 62
patients (507r), panuveitis in 29 ptttents (23AVa),
posterior in 25 patients (20.l%o) and intermediate in 8
patients (6.57o), (able 3).

In general, the causes of uveitis in Iraqi patients and
their highest percentage are found to be as the
following: Behcet's disease shows the higher
prevalence among other causes affecting 27 patients
(21.8Vo) followed by non specific idiopathic group in

22 patients (17.7Vo), Flch's syndrome in 10 patients
(8.17o), toxoplasmosis in 9 patients (7.37o), ankylosing
spondylitis and VogFKoyanagl Harada disease (VKH)
with 8 patients (6.5Vo) for each, and other less frequent
causes, (table 4).

The frequency distribution of causes in relation to
the different age groups were: (ab1e 5).

In the first group (1-20 years), the main causes
were juvenile chronic arthritis (22.2Va), juvenile

No. %

Behcet's disease 27 21.8

Idiopathic uveitis 22 r7 .7

Fuch's uveitis 10 8.1

Toxoplasmosis 9 7.3
Ankylosing spondylitis 8 6.5
Vogt kovanasi Hamda 8 6.5
Juvenile chronic arthritis 6 4.8
Intermediate uveitis 6 4.8
Acute anterior uveitis in youns adult 4 3.2
Acute posterior Dlacoid eoitheliopathy 4 -t.z
Juvenile chronic iridocvclitis 3 2.4
Lens induced uveitis 3 2.4
Retinal detachement 3 2.4
Reiter's syndrome 2 1.6

Eale's disease 2 1.6

Retinoblastoma 2 t.6
Toxocariasis 1 0.8
Tuberculosi s 1 0.8
Birdshot retinopathy I 0.8
Serpiginous choroidopathy I 0.8
Sympathetic ophthalrnia I 0.8
Total t24 100

Table 4. Prevalences of uveitis etiologies in Iraqi patients.

T.' %

1-20
(21.IVo)

Juvenile cbronic arthritis 6 27 22.2
Juvenile chronic iridocvclitis J 27 I 1.1

Behcet's disease 3 27 I l.l
Intermediate uveitis 2 27 7.4

Retinoblastoma 2:7 7.4

2t-40
(50.0Vo)

Behcet's disease 18 63 28.5
Fuch's uveitis 8 63 12.5

Ankylosing spondylitis 6 63 9.5
Toxoplasmosis 6 63 9.5

Idiopathic uveitis 6 63 9.5
41-60

(24.lvo)
Idiopathic uveitis 14 30 46.6
Behcet's disease 6 30 20.o

>60
(3.z7o)

Lens induced 2 4 50.0
Idiopathic uveitis I 4 25.O

Retinal detachment I 4 25.O

Table 5. The prevalences of the main uveitis etiologies in relation to age groups.
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chronic iridocyclitis (ll.L%o), Behcet's disease

(ll.l%a), intermediate uveitis (7.4%o-l and

retinoblastoma (7.47o).

In the age group between (21-40) years the main
cause was Behcet's disease in (28.5Vo) of cases,

followed by Fuch's syndrome (12.6%o) and ankylosing
spondyfitis, toxoplasmosis and idiopathic with (9.5Vo)

for each.

In the age group between (41-60) years, the main
cause was non specific idiopathic in (46.61o) and then
Behcet's disease in (207o).

In the last age group (more than 60 years), the main
causes were lens induced in (507o) of cases, idiopathic
(25Vo) and retinal detachment (257o) also.

Regarding the results of the laboratory tests which
has been done for the patients, elevated white blood
cells count was found in 74 cases (59.87o) while
elevated ESR was found in 33 cases (26.6V0\.

IFAT was positive in only 5 cases of toxoplasmosis
which form (4.07o) of all cases of uveitis bttt (55.5Vo)

of cases of toxoplasmosis while negative in the other
4 cases (44.57o).

ELISA test for toxoplasmosis was positive in 6
cases (66.67o) of the cases of toxoplasmosis, and
negative in 1 case (ll.lVo), while it was not done in
the remaining 2 cases.

Antinuclear antibody test was positive in 4 cases of
juvenile chronic artlntis (3.2Vo) of all cases of uveitis
which form (66.67o) of cases of juvenile arthritis

HLA studies showed that:
HLA 85 t)?ing was positive in 17 patients of

Behcet's disease (l3.7%o) of all cases of uveitis which
form (62.9Vo) of Behcet's patients but negative in 10

patiefis (37 .lEo) of Behcet s.

HLA 827 typing was positive in 9 patients ( 7 .3Vo)

of all uveitis cases, 6 of them were ankylosing
spondylitis (66.6Vo),2 were Reitefs disease (22.2Vo)

and I patient was acute anterior uveitis in adult
(ll.IVo).

Pathergy test was positive in 1l patients of Behcet's

disease 8.97o of all cases which form 40.7Vo of
Behcet s cases.

Sacroiliac joint X-ray was positive (active
sacroiliatis and/or sclerotic changes) in 14 cases l1.3Vo

of all cases of uveitis; 8 of them were ankylosing
spondylitis (57 .l.Vo), aJ'd, the other 6 were Behcet s

disease (42.9Va).

Diabetes mellitus was found in 9 patients (7 .3Vo) of
total cases, in 5 of them (4.057o of the total) there were
no other cause could be found, while in the remaining
4 patients, there were a specific underlying cause.

Family history was positive in 5 cases only (4.057o),

but 4 of them (3.27o) were Behcet's disease.

Smoking history was positive in l8 cases (14.67o).

Chest X-ray was positive (active pulmonary lesions)
in 1 case of tuberculosis only (0.87o).

General urine examination was positive (pyuria
and/or heamaturia) in 3 cases (2.4Vo), 2 of them were
Behcet's disease and 1 was Reiter's disease.

Knee X-ray was positive (arthdtis) in 2 cases of
juvenile chronic arthitis (l.6Vo) and I case of Behcet s

disease (0.8%) of the total cases.

Foot X-ray was positive in 2 cases (l.6Vo), I was
juvenile chronic arthdtis (ankle arthritis) and the other
was Reitet's disease (calcaneal spur).

T\rberculin test was positive in I case (0.87o) of
tuberculosis only.

B-scan was positive in 3 cases only (2.4Vo), 1 was
retinal detachment and the remaining 2 were
retinoblastomas which were also shown by MRI and
CT-scan studies.

Geography, religion, occripation, past surgical
history, drugs history, alcoholism, and hlpertension,
all were not significant.

Rheumatoid factor, blood urea and VDRL tests were
negative in all cases.

Female, 40%
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Figure 1. Sex distribution of the patients
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Figure 2. Age distribution of the patients'

DISCUSSION

The etiol,ogies of uveitis vary greatly in different
pans of the wortd. Uveitis usually alfects more males

ihan femalesi and dris is true for lraqi patients where

the male to fernale ratio is 1.48:1, while in l-Inited

States it is 1:1.420 and the reason for this difference is

probably the higher prevalence of Behcet's disease in

Luq *t i"h uff""r. rnales typically-a

The age distribution shows that the highest

incidence 150.87o) is between 2l-40 years old with a

mean age of 32.51+11.3 SD. A study held in lndia

showedsimilar results where 457o of cases fall within

this age group,3t this consistency support the concept

that Asian iountries share approximately similar

prevalences of uveitis etiologies.

While the mean age in United States is 37'220 which

is higher than our result and this is again probably

because Behcetls disease usually affects a younger age

group.

ln seneral. anterior uveitis is the most conxron Iype

nf u;itjso t o"' which ranges between 5 l 670 and

90.67o of uveitis cases.zor'3 ln our study, it is also the

most common type affecting (507o) of patients'

Regarding the causes of uveitis in general, we found

that Behcets disease is the most contmon cause ln

Iraqi uveitis patients, with a significant high

preialence (21'.87o) of all cases. It is rcported that
-Behcet's 

disease affects about 25Vo of all uveitis cases

in the Meditenanean and Far East countriesl and 20Vo

of all cases is Japan,2'3 these results are similar to our

study results since the disease is common in different

parts of Asia and Mediterranean area.ala

However, other studies show that the disease is rare

in United States affecting only (1.8-2.57o)2'20 and this

discrepancy is significant regarding the diagnostic

approach of lraqi uveitis padents.

Idiopathic uveitis is found to be the second most

"om-on 
cuor" of uveitis in Iraq comprising Q7 '7%)

of cases. Another study shows fhat it forms about

(18.07o) of cases in Uniteal Statesl8 and this result is

consistent with the results of our study. However other

studies revealed that idiopathic uveitis is the most

common cause of uveitis accounting for 25io to 34'9Vo

of all uveitis cases.a'2o

Fuch's uveitis syndrome is found to accounts for

8.LVo of cases of Iraqi patients. This rrssult is

significantly higher than the reported figures of
previous studies in different parts of the westem

iountries where it accounts for only 1.87o to 4Vo of all
cases.'"'-

Toxoplasmosis is found to affect abottt 7 '37o of
cases in lraq, forming the fourth most co tmon cause

similar to other studies which show that toxoplasmosis

accounts lor 77o to I57o of cases2 
It fonning one of the

five most colrlmon caus€s of uveitis il United States'"'

Other less prevalent causes of uveitis including;

ankylosing spondyliris (6.51o), Yl{Jl disease (6'570)'

iuvenite ctronic atthritis (4.89o), intermediate uveitis
-(4.87o), 

aatte anterior uveitis in addts (3.2Vo)'

posterior multifocal placoid epitheliopathy (3'.2%)'

juvenile chronic iridocyclitis (2.47o), lens induced

wertts (2.4Va), retinal cletachment (2.47o), Rieter's

syndrome (1.67o), Eale's disease (1.670)' and

retinoblastoma (l'6va) ate shown to be less significant

causes of uveitis in Iraq which show approximately

similar prevalences in other numerous studies in

ditferent parts of the world. 1 24 18 70 )3 1I

Other rare causes of uveitis including; toxocoriasis
(0.87o), tuberculosis (0.87o), birdshot choroidopathy

(0.8Vo), setpeginous choroiditis (O.87o), and

sympathetic ophthalmia (0.87o) are shown to be non-

significant causes of uveitis in Iraq and are also shown

to be rare causes of uveitis in other numerous studies

in differant parts of the world.3J5'1833'45
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Regarding diagnostie tests that has been used for
diagnosing the causes of uveitis and their validity, the
results of the study revealed:

Although a significant proportion of patients
(59.5%) show an elevated W.B.C count, but it is of no
specific diagnostic value and seems to be lnostly
associated with s1'stemic inflammatory diseases such
as Behcet's disease and ankylosing spondylitis.

Elevated ESR is found in 26.6% of the total
patients, and associated mainly with systemic diseases
but of no specific diagaostic value.

IFAT is found to be positive in oriy 4.OVo of all
cases of uveitis with a sensitivity of only 55.57o for
toxoplasmosis, hence the diagnostic value of this test is
limited, while ELISA rest has a sensitivity of 85.7Vo
for toxoplasmosis, therefore ELISA test is a more
reliable test for the diagnosis of toxoplasmosis and to
be done selectively when the condition is suspected.
This observation i$ suppofied by the fact thal ELISA
test is highly specific and sensitive testl'4z while IFAT
has a false positive and false negative results.4

HLA 85 is found to be positive in l3.7Va, and
pathergy test is positive in 8.97o of total cases; all of
them are Behcet's patients. However, they are only
confirmatory tests for Behcet's disease and hence they
are only indicated when Behcet s disease is susp€cted
remembering that HLA 85 is positive only in 50 to
62Vo of Behcets cases,"ot** and pathergy test is
positive in only one third to one half of cases.t'*t'ot

IILL B27 test is found to be positive in on\y 7.3Vo
of all uveitis patients, therefore this test should not be
done routinely for every uveitis patient.

Antinuclear antibody test is positive in only (3.2Vo)
of all uveitis cases; all of them are juvenile chronic
adhritis, hence this test isr not indicated routinely for
every uveitis patient bfi only in suspected cases of
juvenile chronic arthritis.

Sacroiliac joint X-ray is found to be positive in only
ll.3%o of all cases; including all cases of ankylosing
spondylitis, therefore it is only indicated if an
ankylosing spondylitis case is suspected.

Diabetes mellitus is found to be positive in 4.0Vo of
total cases (without another specific underlying cause),
however the. concept that diabetes figures in the
etiology ol iritis is not now accepted but it may only
render the tissues generally tiable to inflammation.ll I'

B-scan is found to be of value in the diagnosis of
uveitis is only 3.2Va of total cases while MRI and C.T-
scan studies are useful in only 1.67o of cases, therefore
these tests are of limited use as a diagnostic tools in
Iraqi uveitis patients.

Chest X-ray, knee X-ray, foot X-ray, other joints X-
rays, general urine examinatio4 and tuberculin test are
also not significant as a diagnostic tools in Iraqi uveitis
patients.

Sarcoidosis, slphilis, nephritig AIDS and collagen
diseases have. not been encountered in the etiology of
Iraqi uveitis patients, and hence no need to investigate
our uveifis patients for these diseases unless there is a
high suspicion to be the rmderlying cause.

Geography, religion, occupation, past surgicatr
history, drugs history, hypertension, alcoholism,
smoking and family history; aII are not significant as
an etiological factors for uveitis.

CONCLUSIONS

Llveitis in this hospital based study of trraqi patients
affects males more than females, ald affected patients
are most commonly of a young age group. Anterior
uveitis is the most common type of uveitis found in
patients of our study. The most common cause of
uveitis is Behcet's disease, then followed by idiopathic
entib', Fuch's uveitis, toxoplasmosis and other less
frequent causes.

The diagnosis of uveitis etiologies depends mainly
on clinical grounds, however, it appears that the
labolatory tests are of value in some specific entities
and need to be used very selectively in a costumed or
tailored protocol.
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KAWASAKI DISEASE:
A CASE REPORT FROM IRAQ AND LITERATURE REVIEW

following criteria: [l]-fever persistent for five days

or more [2]-peripheral extremity changes; redness of
palms and soles, and indurative edema or membranous
desquamation of the fingers and toes t3l-
polymorphous exanthema [4]-bilateral conjunctival
injection [5]-changes in lips and oral cavity; reddening
of lips, strawberry tongue and diffuse injection of the
oral mucosa [6]-cervical lymphadenopathy.a

Not all the patients with KD diagnosed on the basis
of virtually pathognomonic coronary artery lesions,
meet these criteria,s'6't'8'e So the concept of afypical KD
evoked to describe children who do not meet
traditional criteria but either considered at risk of
developing or have developed coronary afiery lesions.

It is these children and those with typical KD who
meet criteria but in whom other less common
manifestations dominate the clinical picture, as in the
case we are reporting, in whom the challenge of
prompt recognition lies. For the pediatrician, this may
constitute a considerable part of their experience with
the disease. Between 10-457o of children may present
with atypical disease,6'7'e and more than hall while
meeting criteria, may have a "predominant feature"

such as concurrent tonsillitis or otitis media that serves
to obscure the diagnosis.lo
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ABSTRACT

Kawasaki disease KD is an acute selfJimiting
vasculitis, affeas mainly children under 5 years
old. Early recognition and timely treatment with
gamma globulin reduces greatly the risk of grave
coronary complications. We present here a case

of KD, and the accompanying events that
h.indered proper management, facing the long list
of bad complications of the disease.

INTRODUCTION

Kawasaki Disease (KD) is a generalized vasculitis
associated with an intense inflammatory state that can

lead to aneurysms of coronary arteries, complicated
sometimes by thrombosis, myocardial infarction and

death. It occurs predominantly in infants and young
children. First recognized as a clinical entity in 1961

among japanese children, the disease is now known to
occur throughout the world in children of all races.l'2'3

There is no specific diagnostic test for the disease,

but a case definition helps to make the diagnosis. The
Kawasaki disease case definition of the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention requires frve of the

*Hala Sameh Arif, MD, Assistart Professor, Department of Pediatdcs, College of Medicine, Al-Nallain University, Baghdad, Iraq.

B-mail: sameh-585 @ yahoo.com
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We describe hene the clinical cowse of an infanl

with Kawasaki disease, in whom the diagnosis was
rejected by rnany of the rnedical authorities, as he
didnt initially fulfrll the 5/6 criteria for diagnosis, then

the course was dorninated by croup that pressed some
of the attending doctors to use steroids, denying the
possibility of KD. The baby unluckily succumbed into
severe cardiac complications.

CASE REPORT

Fadi AI{, a precious and previously healthy male,
started to develop high fever with initability at the age
of two months (few hours after receiving the 1"' dose
of DTP, OPV and 2'd dose of Hepatitis vaccine).
Initially thought to be reactionary to the vaccine, he
was kept on paracetamol syrup, but soon a unilateral
right sided cervical lymph node was palpably enlarged
with sore tiroat, erlthromycin symp added. At the end
of the frst week, with the persistence of fever and

initability, a mild truncal maculopapular rash

appeared, redness and crustation of the lips, redness of
the tongue with prominent papillae with disappearance

of the lymph node. At that time IIb was 9.7 g/dl, WBC
11,000/mmr, platelets 250000/mm', ESR 94, the
piobability ol KD was aroused, we started him on
aspirin 100 mg[<g, but unfortunately the gama
globulins (IVIG) were not available in the hospital
(due to the sanctions implied at that time), for which
the family was asked to fetch from outside the country.

At day 9 of the illness a moderately severe stridor
appeared, lot of medical opinions were seeked by the
family, whom all rejected the idea of Kawdsaki
disease, some thinking KD is not seen in Iraq, others
thinting the criteria were not properly fulfilled for the
diagnosis, missing significant palmer and solar
involvement. From that assumption, there was an

insistence on giving the baby a 7 day course of
hydrocortisone, during which there was apparent
subsidence of fever, rash ald stridor, but not
irritability, the baby meanwhile developed twice short
lived convulsions. At day 11 of illness, his Hb was 7.9
g/dl, platelets 760 000/mm.3

Soon after stopping steroids, fever rose up again,
continuing iritability, aspirin was continued ([V G not
obtained), ECG and 2-dimensional echocardiography
at that time were normal, After discharge ftom the

hospital, the family persistently facing denial of the
diagnosis of KD by many rnedical opinions sought,
they stopped aspirin, brirging lever up agair until the
2-l'd dav of t}e illness-

O, Ou, ,, of the illness, I faceil the family rushing
hto rny rnedical ward, yellilg for help, the baby was
in severe respiratory distress, grayish cyanosis
(collapse state), liver 5 cm BCM, CXR: cardiomegaly
with puknonary congestion, luckily resuscitation
measures succeeded, ECG showed inferior-posterior
wall infarction (according to the ICU report, where he
was transferred). Echocardiography and Doppler:
mitral valve prolapse and regurgitation, due to rupture
chordae. Meanwhile 2 axillary swellings were noted (2
axillary aneurysms). The patient recoverod gradually
ftom his failure state, continued on low dose aspirin
(now submitting to the fac|, discharged in a stable
condition.

Since then I have witnessed the child t$riving
normally, standing normal activities for his age, no
angina, palpitation, syncope, no any symptom relative
to othbr children. Repeated cardiac assessments were
done in m4ny centers, the last report I received was
from Boston's Children's hospital in 2005 that showed:
giant segmented aneurysm of the left anterior
descending coronary artery, giant aneurysms of the
subclavian and brachial arteries bilaterally, mild mitral
valve regurgitation with normal ventricles. He was
maintained on aspirin 31 mg/day and clopidogrel
(Plavix) 3?.5 mg p.o daily.

DISCUSSION

Kawasaki disease is the leading 
^cause 

of acquired
hean disease in developed countries.'

The major concem is about early diagnosis of KD
(in both typical and atypical forms), as early treatment
with large doses of IVIG, greatly reduces the risk of
coronary aftery aneurysms.tt't'

In the absence of a specific test, the diagnosis
remains a clinical one; anyhow strict adherence to the
diagnostic criteria for KD may result in missed
atypical cases; and as the diagnosis of atypical cases

has not yet been standardized,r3 it has been suggested
that KD is to be suspected in any child with initability
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and persistent fever (>5 days) not responding to
antipyretics.'' and when prolonged fever is combined
with mucosal changes, extremity changes, or both,
standardized treatment for KD should be given as early
as possible to achieve good outcome.5'7 This is
especially true in younger infants who are at a higher
risk of developing coronary aneurysms and who may
present with fever and few if any of the cardinal
features of KD.15'r6'17 In fact the latest guidelines by
the American Heart Association recommend that
echocardiography should be considered in any infant
aged less than 6 months with fever of seven days or
more in duration and laboratory evidence of systemic
inflammation.l8

Other than atypical presentations, typical KD can
be associated with a number of complications that may
obscure the true diagnosis, several reports described
associated respiratory problems: tonsillitis, otitis
media, retropharyngeal abscess, pneumoniale or croup
as in our case, probable surgical complications as
bowel infarction, intestinal obstruction or pseudo-
obstruction that has been reported in about zEa of a
series of patients with Kl),20'2\zz'zz in addition to
peripheral gangrene.23 Rare neurological complications
were also described including facial palsy,
ophthalmoplegia due to lateral rectus palsy.2a

Our patient Fadi; collected only 4 of the diagnostic
criteria, but with the deranged lab results and absence
of documented infection, treatment for KD was highly
recommended. The second week of the illness was
dominated by the croup, that urged others to offer
steroids for, meanwhile damping the clinical
manifestations, rash and mucosal changes disappeared
totally, but the fever recurred after stopping steroids,
with persistence of the irritability all along. Of all his
clinical symptoms irritability was the most remarkable,
the earliest to appear, not affected even with steroid
therapy, followed by fever that was temporarily
lowered by steroids to recur soon after their stoppage,
confirming the importance of these 2 manifestations in
babies under 6 months in suspecting KD.

As for the association of KD with vaccines; Miron
reported an infant,35 day old, whom developed KD
one day after receiving the second dose of Hepatitis B
vaccine (a sequence quite similar to that of Fadi),
thinking of a probable similarity with the rare
complication of adult vasculitis following receiving

the same vaccine.25 Otherwise, reports have repeatedly
pointed to the reactivation of the BCG inoculation site
with KD (erythema and induration), regarded as an
early and specific diagnostic sign of KD, that would be
particulady useful in communities where BCG
vaccination is universal,l4'26 as in ours.

The incidence of KD has gradually increased over
the last 16 years. The disease has been reported in
more than 60 countries around the world,27 but the
disease is known to be more comrnon in Asians than in
Caucasians.2s Reports were issued ftom many Arab
countries, the frst was probably by Majeed et al
[Kuwait 1978].2e followed by orhers. Muzafier [Saudia
Arabialio and Chemli et al [cenrral Tunisial.]r both
reported the plenitude of atypical presentations in their
studied samples and a high rate of coronary lesions due
to delayed diagnosis, Bhatnagar et al fOman 2003], in
a seven year analysis, reported l2.5%o incidence of
coronary artery involvement and 25Vo
echocardiographic abnormalities.3z Our studied case, is
probably the first reported from Iraq, although I have
witnessed many colleagues describing their experience
in picking some cases of typical KD during their
practice, lack of documentation probably lead the
majority of pediatricians to deny this diagnosis at that
time, a factor that hindered the provision of proper
medical intervention.
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ABSTRACT

Acqutred tracheoesophageal fisnlas (WFs) occur secondary to malignant disease (esophageal or bronchinl),
infection or trauma. Postintubafion TEFs uncommonly occurs foll.owing prolonged ventilation with an endotracheal
or tracheostomy tube.

We report a 23 year ald woman who, following of 2 weeks mechanical ventilatio4 presented with recurrent
aspiration pneumanin and dyspnea directly post extubation. Bronchoscopy showed mild tracheal stenosis and 3 cm
long trahe o e s ophag e al fis tula-

A 4 crn tracheal resection and rer:onstruction with closing the esophageal fistula was perfamted successfuIly.
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Interesting Case

N Engl J Med 358:2388, May 29,2008

The Aorta in Osteoporosis

An 86-year-old woman with severe symptomatic aortic stenosis was referred for routine
preoperative cardiac catheterization. During the procedure, pronounced tortuosity of the catheter
was noted. Subsequent administration of intravenous contrast material revealed the presence of a
markedly tortuous thoracic and abdominal aorta with no evidence of a localized aneurysm (Panel

A) and with a clearly visible Judkins catheter (arrow) and venous catheter (arrowhead).
The peripheral circulation was normal in both upper and lower limbs at physical examination,
and the kidney function was not compromised. Chest radiography showed multiple vertebral

compression fractures and pronounced kyphosis (Panel B). It was stated that photographs of the
patient and her daughter taken 35 years earlier and a few weeks before the catheterization suggest

that the progressive development of compression fractures and the consequent reduction in the
patient's height were responsible for the unusual morphologic features of the aorta.
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. Gallstones are Associated With Carotid Atherosclerosis
rll+-,ll iJL-J.f,l' .rl ,5.q.a!l lrLiiJl &. Ji'rjl.d.all ,r!r.a.rJl tslj

S6nchez NM, et al.
Liver lntemational 2008 M^tt28 (3\:402 6.

Background: Gallstone disease (GD) and cardiovascular disease (CD) are common diseases worldwide with
considerable economical impact and they are strongly associated. Carotid atherosclerosis is an excellent marker of
risk for CD like stroke and myocardial infarction. The aim of this study was to assess the association between
gallstones and carotid ath erosc lerosis.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted. We evaluated subjects with ultrasonographical evidence of GD
and asymptomatic subjects without such evidence. Anthropometric, clinical and biochemical variables were
collected. The Metabolic syndrome was evaluated using adult treafinent panel III criteria. Carotid artery intima
media thickness (CIMT) was determined by a standard ultrasound protocol. Insulinlike growth factor-l (IGF-l)
serum levels were measured in all subjects.
Results: We studied 191 subjects: 62 subjects with GD (53.2Vo males) and 129 asymptomatic subjects without GD
(65.9Va males). Subjects with GD exhibited a higher body mass index, body fat percent, insulin serum levels and
CIMT (P<0.05 for all). The prevalence of GD was higher in subjects with a CIMT>0.75 independently of other
factors [odds ratio (OR) 2.12, 95Vo confidence interval (CD 1 .04 4 .341' P=O .039J, and for every 0. 1 mm increase in
CIMT the independent probability to be a case of GD increased by a factor of 1.25 (95Va CI 1.02 1.53; P=0.027).
IGF-I levels did not differ among groups.
Conclusions: Subjects with GD exhibit greater carotid atherosclerosis, and therefore have a higher risk for stroke
and myocardial infarction.
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Transcatheter Closure of Right-to-Left Interatrial Shunts to Resolve Hypoxemia

FlIl 4.-.s51 ,'aij dJlr e*raiJ 6 AiiJl ,if .p clii'l I g-,rr (.5.,<'r -doJ') g)lr"g.-iJl iilil
Yaniv LC, et al.
Congenital Hear. Disease 2008 JanFeb; 3 (1)147 53.

Background: Right-toleft interatrial shunts through an atrial septal defect or patent foramen ovale may result from
congenital and acquired conditions. Right-to-left shunts may occur with normal pulmonary artery pressure and

resistance as in right ventricular oulflow tract obstruction leading to hypertrophy and reduced diastolic function, in
right ventricle ischemia, myocarditis or cardiomyopathy and in orthodeoxia platypnea syndrome.
Methods: We have tested the tolerance of trans-catheter closure of right-toleft interatrial shunts in 5 selected

patients in whom the morphology and hemodynamics implied that it would be well-tolerated and improve
functional capacity. Right-to-left shunt was demonstrated in 5 profoundly cyanotic patients by trans-thoracic and

trans-esophageal echocardiography with intravenous injection of agitated saline. The patients were catheterized for
hemo-dynamic study and tested for tolerance of transient balloon occlusion of the defects.

Rzszlrs.. Diastolic right ventricular dysfunction with elevated end-diastolic pressure was the primary cause of right-
toleft shunt. Most shunts occur via atrial septal defects. Patients' ability to tolerate temporary balloon occlusion of
the defects predicted a favorable outcome following permanent device occlusion. Cyanosis resolved in all patients

following closure of the defects without congestive right heart failure. A marked improvement in functional
capacity was observed in 4 patients. One died of preinterventional hypoxic brain damage.

Conclusinn: Transcatheter closure of right-to-left shunts is well-tolerated and a rewarding approach. It should be

applied in selected patients following careful morphologic and hemodynamic evaluation. Tolerance of temporary

occlusion of the defect is predictive of a favorable procedural outcome.
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Long-Term Follow up of Women With Laparoscopic Ovarian Diathermy
for Wornen With Clomiphene-Resistant Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome

!rt+'ll trJi! J+. ..f+dl l5Jlpl rullq sbJb''ll rl.ill *'{I AIJL d+q'eJl

clomiphene o l9,r pl$i.s! 4.:Jlrall r/c 6rlr-eJl gLl;SJl lr:ia rFltFJl 4..,9. 'rlbJ
Mobiuddn S, eral.
ANZ Joumal of Obstetrics and Gjmaecology 200? Dec; 4? (6):508-11

Background: Laparoscopic ovmian diatherrny (LOD) is one of the options for managing women with anovulation

secondary to polycystic ovarian syndrome. The long-tem benefits and harms ofLOD are unknown.

Aims: The aim of this report was to establish the long-term benefits and harms of LOD in the group of women who

took part in a randornised controlled trial (RCT) six to ten years earlier'

Methods: Women who took part in the fertiliry PLUS RCT comparing laparoscopic ovarian diathermy and

gonadotrophins were contacted six to ten years following the end of the study. A postal questionnaire of clinical

iymptoms and pregnancy outcomes was collected, and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels were measured'

Resalts: Of the 33 women who completed the postal questionnaire, 29 had subsequently undergone LOD. The

mean FSH level of these wofllgn was 5.7 IUiL (SD 3.7) ranging from < 0.1 to 18.4 IU/L. The number of periods

per year increased from 3.5 at study enfy to 7.8 in the follow-up period in women not on the oral contraceptive. At
the iollow up, 15 of 29 women undergoing LOD (521o) reported symptoms of hi.rsutism and 14.0Vo reporied acne.

After undergoing laparoscopic ovarian diathermy , 79.07o (23 of 29) of the women delivered live infants, and over

the follow-up period, 35 babies were delivered- Further fertility tr€atnent was needed by 14 of 29 wornen who

underwent LOD.
Conclusions: There are the benefits of ongoing fertility and regular menstrual cycles in more than half of the

women who underwent LOD.
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Treatment Options For Bacterial Vaginosis in Patients

at High Risk of Preterm Labor and Premature Rupture of Membranes

*ndFl ul+{-eJl ,-rl.gi'll &rJb.rJ 0}9L.11 4r:JbJl crll!$Jl

Jlcl 1-ri411 jtjlls JHI !FL:..11 ;ilbJl s.lgbi'll elgi ,rta'r;.eJl rie

Darwish A, et al.
Joumal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology Research 200'v Deq 33 (6\1181-7 .

Ajz: To estimate the efficacy of different therapeutic modalities on proven cases of bactedal vaginosis (BV) in

patients at high risk of preterm labor and premature rupture of memtranes-
^Methods: 

T;;js was a longitudinal prospective comparative study set in the antenatal outpatient clinic of the

department of Obsteaics and Gynecology, Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University, Assiut, Egypt. Four hundred

and sixty-eight patients with a clinical picture of threatened preterm latror or at high risk of premature rupture of
membranes in the third trimester were screened for BV. Positive BV was diagnosed in 156 patients. They were

randomly classified into four equal groups according to the line of medical treatment. The treatrnents were: (i) oral

metronidazole, (ii) clindamycin vaginal cream, (iii) oral clindarnycin, or (iv) metronidazoie vaginal suppositories.

The effects of medical treatment on Amsel's criteria as well as rnatemal and fetal outcornes were measured.

Reszlts..Based on Amsel's criteria, 156 patients (33.37r) were diagnosed with BV. There was a significant

disappearance of vaginal discharge, with decreased percentag€s of pH /.5, positive amine test, and clue cells after

treatrnent of BV in the four groups without any statistically significant difference between them. There were

variable effects of the different treatrnents on increasing bffiweight values, admission to neonatal intensive care

units, and prolongation of the gestational age. Sorne matemal adverse effects have boen recorded. There were

significant improvements of the outcones for oral rnetronidazole and clindamycin compared with outcomes for

innavaginal metronidazole and clindamycin.
Conclu\ions: Metronidazole and clindamycin achieve nearly equivalent cure rates when administered orally or

vaginally in patients at high risk of preterm labor and premature rupture of membranes. Oral metronidazole is

consirlered the drug of choice in treating BV due its high cure rate, better outcomes, and 1ow cost.
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What is the Best Method of Detecting Endometrial Cancer in Outpatients?
Endometrial Sampling, Suction Curettage, Endometrial Cytology

!Cr,r.:.... . tliJl !,;"AJoJl Jrr frjl &Uer ,lU.F &.i.sJ J.al'J 
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(FJJ| AlAr 4lrr

Kondo E, et al.
Cytopathology 2008 Feb; 19 (1):28-33.

Objective: Office methods of endometrial sampling for outpatients with abnormal uterine bleeding should be
minimally invasive. The purpose of this study was to determine the best method for detecting endometrial cancer in
an outpatients sqtting.
Methods: In al1,ll4-{y.qptomatic women who were suspected of having endometrial disease by their local
gynaecologist were enrolletl in this study. After pelvic examination and transvaginal ultrasonography, endometrial
cytology, suction endometrial curettaget an=d/ four-site endometrial biopsy were performed, in this order without
anaesthesia in each patient. After endometrial sampling, the patient was asked to comment on the intensity of any
pain experienced during each procedure. Then the final histological diagnosis made from the surgical materials was
compared with the results of the three pre-operative methods.
ResuLs.'Arnong the 114 consecutive patients, 56 had endometrial carcinoma, three had carcinosarcoma, six had
endometrial hyperplasia, and 49 had benign conditions. The sensitivity of detecting malignancy was 887o (52159)
with endometrial cytology, 92Eo (54159) with suction curettage, and 88Vo (52159) with four-site biopsy. When
endometrial cytology was combined with suction curettage, the sensitivity of detecting malignancy was increased
from 92Vo to 987o, whereas the sensitivity was increased from 887o to 97Vo, when endometrial cytology was added
to four-site biopsy. Suction curettage was significantly less painful than four-site biopsy.
Conclusion: Our data indicated that suction curettage plus endometrial cytology was the best combination for
pathological examination of outpatients with abnormal uterine bleeding.
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Which Patients Become Seizure Free With Antiepileptic Drugs?
5eF,l,l O,rt&.Jl 4,r3r'81 ;lriirla egiJl Crgrr ir^ .J9JJ-.iir g.a'll !,,aJA !,a gi

Bauer J, et al.
Acta Neurologica Scandinavica 2008 Jan; 117 (1), 55-9.

Objectives: Analysis of factors influencing seizure outcome in antiepileptic drug treatment of epilepsy.

Patients and Methodr.' Retrospective analysis of 500 patients with complete seizure control and 321 patients with
refractory epilepsy (mean ages 33.3 and 32.1yea$ respectively).
Resufts: The seizure-free group consisted of 377 patients with symptomatic/cryptogenic epilepsy (SCE; mean

seizure control 45 months) and 123 patients with idiopathic generalized epilepsy (IGE; mean seizure control

61 months) (P = 0.02). Of the patients with SCE, 35.7Vo had achieved seizure control with monotherapy (MT),
29.6Vo wirh 22 AEDs. No single AED was superior in MT. Of the patients with IGE,35.9% had become seizure

free with MT, l5.6Vo on combination therapy (CT). Valproate MT was more commonly associated with seizure

freedom than lamotrigine (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: The results indicate that, in SCE, seizures can be controlled with carefully selected CT more

commonly than suggested by previous studies. The seizure prognosis of patients with IGE presenting to a specialist

in epilepsy may be worse than previously thought.
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,-,-ff g-r-ff ct'_F $e !J. ,:ll Jlr{ .:i ,+ L.S .ii.,l- d,LlJr C. :jJU{ e!5j g-7"-! iJL;Jl irr$l dr+ ilni. L3" l} iSJt i.
.'r .U.r" gK t- 13*l rA IGE +Jl Jra;ll

Remifentanil-Induced Spike Activity As a Diagnostic Tool in Epilepsy Surgery

eJ,.Jl A:IFJ;L.ari.Ji! 6l.r'15 Remifentanil + tGJs-cJl Spike 4r-Fl 4r'ilr.J'{5Jl ,lb.9.Jl .!Jlr!

Gronlykk€ L, et al.
Acta Neuologlca Scandinavica 2008 Feb; I 1? (2):90-3.

Objectives: To assess the value of remifentanil in intraoperative evaluation of spike activity in patients undergoing

surgery for mesial temporal lobe epilepsy (MTLE).
Materials and Methods: Twenty-five patients undergoing temporal lobectomy for medically intractable MTLE
were enrolled in the study. Electrocorticography (ECoG) recordings were performed on the intraventricular

hippocampus and ftom the anterior inferior temporal and lateral neocortex before and after a 300 pg intravenous

bolus of remifentanil. Spike activity was quantified as spike-count per minute.
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Results: A significant increase (P<0.005) in spike activity was observed after administration of remifentanil in 23
of 25 patients (927o). Furthermore, two patients who did not have any spike activity on the baseline ECoG
developed spikes after administration of remifentanil.
Conclusions: The results suggest that remifentanil can enhance spike activity in the epileptogenic zone and reveal
otherwise concealed epileptogenic tissue in patients with MTLE. Thus, remifentanil may prove to be an important
diagnostic tool during surgical treaftnerlt for intractable focal epilepsy.

ar-lJl cr*:!l $ Spike i!!l 4.6" L.J{sll drLll !I-il i-l!. t jD-: 
r-6:'l, I il;-. os remifentanil Jrr }rsi :.".-tlt . i'^

.MTLE.'r;!t *r, ll -ill tFr-lF
t_r- c.r. !+tll 1+ll,ll ,lc !s,-. iJl. r_*,i i+j! ,ts'" ll eFill cjt -i-"y lr.-,ri u4),, 25 cL.iJ r* :e,-srll 6:lrg rl9

+J-ll iiLi"jl ,hippocampus a,.,-J iiLj" ,.:* ECoG tL".ll J,.iil qjl-r-xs L:LI elJ-.) r: .MTLE qr,$l snlEl d,.i!
F .remifentanil ll (J. rlJi rJS^ 300.1 g+-!l iiJl .+: cli dllr .neocortex c.;r'll "i!ll i,.j". t+ll il.tiJlr ,rsliJ iJ"Utrl

.1r+"! s,, i.Lo)lt r:b3Jl r.rr ia-!t 4,6" t,Jdlt 415!l ltf +F
92 i+r,) ,Fj.ll dE" 23 .)ic remifentanil i i;. jj (0.005>P) i':JJl 4j1+Jdll dll+d iJ*! (5r e-b ii+j ,',L-d rd$.ijl
o ,-iJ; ,rireM llul d Luil -.;,i! L"rL3 *r spike a.--;dt :,i" !js$ djL,rJ r+.,i t.)l: at +ilt "..!t 

(j. iF:- I iri tx .(70

.remifentanil ll oL .+ .!l+/l dA. diJ,
l{d d!j"$ ep spike i'!Jl i-'5" L.r4slt c.ilLr4ll i,rl1-!, -!F qi remifentanil Jl 4J.J .yr e55rl[ ,rA C-ie :r,t+Ei]-yl
irl"'ll 6*l el-ell -,'.i"n .r+ l*.r.r .]\.,ITLE o-,:Vt o;"--ttl d-ill U_),-,,.e'p .rjc 1-)-ll lJ.rtt iriil. I i-,,,iVl jk!3 12 r.-tt

. $,J G,"i!l ('i.JJl u-il| tJJ iplJJ. l aJLJ aD3 i+-"i,,ii rlis

Long-Term Neuropsychological and Functional Outcomes in Stroke Survivors:
Current Evidence and Persp€ctlve For New Research

:ii5,rJl p.c ir+liJl siJ.Jl oE ,rr'l I 4.!-9Ia A,sEJl 4x*Jl9 li!i,rA- 9,ll 6Clill
E-irlrJl glrll jllig rlJlrJl .-liJdl

Fei!'ih , e1al.
Intemational Journal of Stroke 2008 Feb; 3 (l ):33 -4O

Aims: To appraise the literature on long-terrn neuropsychological and functional outcomes in stroke survivors and
identify the gaps, challenges and future research in this aiea.
Background: Stroke care resources are scarce, and the number of stroke survivors is likely to increase with the
ageing of the population- Thus; evaluating the cost, frequency and prognostic facfors of long terms stroke
functional and neuropsychological outcomes is of paramount importance for evidence-based clinical decision
making, including the rationale, planning, provision and allocation of health services, and the development of
effective interventions.
Summary' of review,: Stroke has an enormous physical, emotional and economic impact on the patients, families and
society. However, accurate data on frequency, relationship and predictors of various long-term functional (body
functioning, activity and participation) outcomes and costs of stroke are scarce, and no accurate and comprehensive
data exist on long-term neuropsychological outcomes and their relationships with other functional outcomes
poststroke.
Conclusions: There is a lack of accurate data on the frequency, relationship and predictors of various longrterm
functional outcomes and costs of stroke. There is a pressing need for good-quality population-based studies for
evaluating the frequency and prognostic factors of long-term functional and neuropsychological outcomes of stroke
in various populations.

qrr:3 rii(Jl o. iF". tjl .4"ll Jj'r"!t it3 a+*irlf iJ+,Jlr i.!il!- " jl dtljjt eror" JF iJ+ll d,l),j,rJt etjn! !.".-rlt .i.^
. d+Jl lrA s,, irl+i:Jli c!t-.,i/tr ,:!!.bill r1j;yJf t.ra or olj;f. I
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Pediatrics

Jlib'Jl+b
Increasing Incidence of Respiratory Distress in Neonates

i,rlgJl .'.lls $e i-r.c.GiJl ,if I ergs d,llr".1

Ersch J. et al.

Acta Paediatrica 2007 Nov; 96 ( 1 1):1577- 81 .

Aim.' To document the change in the incidence of respiratory distress (RD), related interventions and mortality in
neonates admitted to prirnary, secondary and tertiary neonatal units within a geographically defued populat'ion
over a period of 30 years.
Methads: RD was defined as a clinical picture irrespective of the etiology. Information was collected
retrospectively for 79'74 1984, 1994 and 2004 frorn all neonatal units in Switzerland.
Resrlts.' In the 30 years studied the proportion of hfants hospitalized with RD increased from 1,.9Va ro 3.8Vo r:f the
whole reonatal population and from 307o ro 537o of all infants admitted to a neonatal .unit. Treatrnent of R.D

changed significandy. Mechanical ventilation decreased from 3l%o to 1,59/o, nasal CPAP (Continuous Positive
Airway Pressure) increased from alnost .07o rn 26Vo and surfactant administration increased fuom O% to 53Vo in
infants with hyaline membrane disease. Over.all mortality decreased in infants with RD from l55Ea to 3-5qa..

Conclusions: The incidence of RD in infants admitted to neonatal units doubled over the last 30 years in a
geographically defined neonatal population. This rise can predominantly be ascribed to infants with birth weight
>2500 g and may reflect the corresponding increase in the rate of caesarean section.

.! e.iLiJl cl)B,lsll rrespiratory distress o-ii:ll r--r-.fJl n3.s, sYrs rr! di_J,nil #F JJ Cdf lra , ire::er.srll .a.^

lik + .,* . .,is- e .-l d d- S, i,"rl3l ,iJtl ;r)_!l ,,!.s c,l:.r .,.i ljlr! 4.Jl ;.r)jl oi'l. .i. clllr di+-;ll sYl-r
.L1]' 30 i$.j;-ii jn-l; i;'r- 4+lJr+

*..- ^1 ,,!S-l" d,LJ-ll ^ .j.&.Jl iJlJl gc J:ll d-+ !.rJ-;,"-S u-i$l eJsll ei'r"J,,r rLncl f :er-:.,J| J./rJ L I 
.2004 ,1gg4 ,lga4 ,Lg! rl,.!l iFr clJiy l-y43- .,l !rY!l l'jr'l= 6t\r

J+^ t: Vo3.8 ;)) Eo 1.9 u. !r-i'n.+JS illA+ ;^i,Jl o-s lj,!,! aJl ;rY;Jl ,i.r: i.r; ,r! 6i-,"-,1 il-" 30 6,S Ds \:^rt :e68i1l

*l' r3)- .irYJl q+\ cil\r d iil" .;rliJ ;rYJl *+.- d.* G Ea53 ;) 7o 3O ,s ;\-23.dl5^d e +3ll lrA os r$tJl e\
!i6 .rls:-l sL:jlj ./o 16 j) Vo3l a.i;cl:Jl i:rdll J 'r+lll cF!$ $ ,;$ .ls+ i+#l s!.All ,J jx !-J €1j3

Jl Q-S 700 d" (!-i$l JJUI d -Fr*,ttrl L: '- d+ln q;i) .jj!l -;o (Continuous Positive Airway Pressure) CPAP
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"Xa 
S cl !.S 3 2500 6r. 5J irYj 6;9;rY-;ll {r+o C c,-U qJs,! gEi-.;)l l.re ,sJ'J .l+lJ.+ .r3rsJl 6,.s:! l.ra

.ar.-Jill 6J) r! " ralr o)"-. o,

' Randomized Controlled Trial of Short-Term Withdrawal of LV. Immunoglobulin Therapy
For Selected Children With Human Immunodeficiency Virus Infection

;lrli,cll ,rliJ- gr-.$iJl+ 4r,,-.jg 4;Jld,l lrl l .*ai Jltu)U r.BLi! AJe91ac ailg:.c ;i.rl.p

HIV g-.ti'Il &liall jF ,l.l9J*! Ogiili l1rLaall JliJell g,e S liile 4i,rc sc

Soen GC, et al.
Pediatrics lntemational 2007 Dec, 49 (6):972-:7.

Background: The aim of the present paper was to determine whether monthly i.v. immunoglobulin (IVIG) could be
safely discontinued in antiretroviral-treated human immunodeficiency virus (HlV)-infected children.
Methods: In a double-blind cross-over trial, children <18 years with HIV infection, well controlled on antiretroviral
therapy, were randomized to altemating courses of 3 consecutive months of IVIG (400 mg/kg once a month) and

3 consecutive months of placebo for 1 year. The primary outcome was days of fever per month. Secondary
outcomes were frequency of serious infections, changes in HIV viral load (VL), CD4+ counts and IgG levels.
Results.. Fifteen children were enrolled. Using the revised pediatric HIV clinical classification system of the

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, eight were severely symptomatic (C), four were moderately

symptomatic (B) and three were mildly symptomatic (A). There were no statistically significant outcome measures.

The mean number of days of fever per month with IVIG versus placebo was 0.55 days versus 1.48 days (P=0.11).

The difference was 0.9 days (95Vo confidence interval: +2.05 to -0.25). There were no serious infections in either
period. For the IVIG versus placebo periods, mean CD4 counts were 970 cells/pl versus 906 cells/pl (P=0.12),

VL 2.90 1og10 copies/ml versus 2.82 logl0 copies/ml (P=0.70) and IgG levels werc 17.41 g/L versus 16.6 g/L
(P= 0.13).
Conclusion: In antiretroviral-treated HlV-infected children short-term withdrawal of monthly IVIG was not
associated with a significant increase in incidence of infections or a decline in imrnunologic function (CD4 count,

viral load and IgG levels). These results suggest that monthly IVIG can be safely discontinued in HlV-infected
children who are clinically stable and receiving combination antiretroviral therapy.

.,13c c.r,,rlq gli.r! ar..L*Jl Jili$l $. !+-r.r o:'Ull c,Sl-*".jll ,lJ.c) Gtil iJl- cg.r. +r.i J) ,',^r\l lrA Lir€:,".-lll ;LJil:
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icliJl -1e u"rJ-.,+ Otii!+ dril*;Jic ii.E! C1- g3r Jit! d:e -,,Ii:t !^lJl a-3.r; !.;$n i-l-.,p sP i:F'-lrl J-'t
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Gastroenterology
4!F"a{J' .f lfn'Jl

Guidelines For the Antiviral Therapy of Hepatitis C Virus Carriers
With Normal Serum Aminotransferase Based on Platelets Counts

C .fJl +l+ll !s9J$ {L.rJ crl/gJ*dl olrL5.<r1 4rJlxJl JF crl'tLitll

crLe+i.ajl JlJii sb;lt J,a.e'll *l gr5'11 .;Dl3li'l n'u'lh 2'- i 6e

Okanoue T. et al.

Hepatology Research 2008 Jan;38 (l):27-36.

Ain: We aimed to identifu the candidates for antiviral therapy, among patients who are hepatitis C virus (HCV)

carriers with normal serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), focused on the inhibition of hepatocellular carcinoma

(HCC).
Methods: Four hundred and sixty-four HCV caniers with normal serum ALT and 129 HCV carriers with

persistently normal ALT (PNALT) and platelet (PLT) counts 2150 000/pL who received liver biopsies were

inrolled. ACV 
"u11i".r 

with normal serum ALT were divided into four groups according to their ALT levels

(<30 U/L or 31 40 U/L) and PLT counts (2150 000ipl or<150 000/pL).

Resuhs: ln 129 HCV caniers with PNALT, the rate of progression of fibrosis stage was 0.05/year and no HCC was

detected during the follow up for 10 years. Approximately 2OVo of patients with ALT <40 U/L and PLT counts

>150 00O/plwere at stage F2 3; however, approximately 507o of patients with ALT<4OU/L and PLT counts

<150 ffig/pl- were at stage F2 4. An algorithm for the management of HCV carriers with normal semm ALT was

advocated based on ALT and PLT counts.

Conclusion: The combination of ALT and PLT counts is useful for evaluating the fibrosis stage in HCV carriers

with normal serum ALT. Most patients with PLT counts <150 000/[L are candidates for antiviral therapy,

especially those with ALT levels >31 U/L when we focus on the inhibition of the development ofHCC
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Hematology And Oncology
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"Fl5i
Ellicacy and Safety of Anticoagulant Prophylaxis to Prevent Venous

Thromboembolism in Acutely Ill Medical Inpatients

.51lis,ll ,5.ulgJl pL.r,atX I !.. Atilg'll e ,nii'l' crlrL& ll,rij..rl ne)l*9,i'!b.b

rri&.Jl iF.a o,llsJl sxLrJl !,.4f d;rJ

Siiilander A. et al.
J6umaloflnremal M€dicine 2008 Jani 203 L l):52 60.

Objectives: Venous thromboenrbolism (VTE) is a potentially serious complication of hospitalization and

immobilization. The use of anticoagulant prophylaxis in acutely ill medical inpatients is still under debate. New

data including a recent meta-analysis have recently been published. We aim at studying the efficacy and safety of
anticoagulant prophylaxis in acutely ill medical inpatients, and demonstrate differences between meta-analyses due

to different data extraction from the heterogeneous studies included'
Sabjects: The Cochrane Library, MEDLINE and EMBASE were searched from 1980 to present. Manual searches

were performed regarding abstracts from major meetings. Seven blinded randornized controlled clinical trials

assessing the prophylactic effect of heparin in aeutely ill medical patients were identified and included in the meta-

analysis.
Resalts.. Low-molecular weight heparin (LMWH) prophylaxis prevented 487o of symptomatic pulmonary

embolism @E), 48Vo of symptomatic deep vein thrombosis (DW) (not significant) and, Sl%o of asymptomatic

DVT. A nonsignificant trend towards higher bleeding risk during LMWH prophylaxis was found. Death was not

significantly affected. We compared our data with a recent meta-analysis with different study selection and data

extraction and found similar results.

Conclusions: As DVT and PE are manifestations of the same illness, VTE, one can argue that anticoagulant

prophylaxis prevents approximately haif of the expected events. Most medical inpatients have short hospital stays,

and a low risk of VTE. The important task for the clinician is to identiry patients with a sufficiently high risk of
symptomatic VTE to warrant LMWH prophylaxis. Despite differences in study selection and data extraction, our

study shows results similar to a recent meta-analysis.

il! ii-r (Ji.ill qf .t+Jlt r_e: d!-..J e.-l (rill rilj'llr Ll4ll druJi:)l 6:-J 9-.,f3:.ll g+-r!l pt^,;Yt r-!";:"'-rll .;.^
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.i-iEJl !:t!lll1
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Ins and Outs of Inferior Vena Cava Filters in Patients With Venous Thromboembolism:
The Experience at Monash Medical Centre and Review of Published Reports
rg;jliill r5r. JlJl pte.all I .,,a.,p,ric r.tlJl &91: I !-J9Jl erb.r.F 69149 iFL.e

4!t+Jl erlJg,li.Jl q.i Ar.llJ. C- q+'l' Monash Aa 6.,ii

Seshadn T. et al.

Intemal Medtcine Joumal 2008 Jan: 38 (l):38-43.

Background: Inferior vena cava (M) filters are an alternative management strategy to anticoagulation in patients

with venous thromboembolism (VTE). However, an IVC filter has its own inherent risks and complications and

may not be the best management strategy. The aims of this study were to evaluate our institution's practice of
permanent Vena Tech (B. Braun Medical S.A., Boulogne, France) and retrievable Gunther Tulip (William Cook
Europe, Bjaeverskov) IVC filters and to review the available published reports.

Methods: Rehospective single centre audit from the medical record.

Reszlrs; Eighty-tbree and 42 patients had a VT and GT filter inserted, respectively. Median age was 57 years for
VT and 63 years for GT. The majoity (7 5Vo for VT and 83Vo for GT) was inserted for acute VTE and

contraindication to anticoagulation- Both filters were efFrcacious at preventing pulmonary embolism (PE) and there

was a low rate of recurrent deep venous tbrombosis in both groups. Insertion-related complications were low in
both groups. Of the GT filters (n=42), 16 were deemed an ongoing requirement, and thus, removal was not

planned. In a further six patients, there was insufficient documentation as to why removal was not planned.

Removal was attempted in 19 patients and was successful in 11. Failure of removal was as a result of clot in the

filter (n=7) or inability to snare it (re=l).
Conclusions: Both the permanent and retrievable filters are efficacious at preventing PE and are associated with a

low complication rate. Planned removal of the GT filter may not be possible in a significant proportion of cases.

& iill cirL^:^l 4+lt -X .r" clrs A'+:,"$ i.!#l iE!-jl .9.s1 oliJ! .jrFll +Jr$ i.,L.iJ. el'rl l JL.J r.".-il A.l.ili

.dlylJt .rA ,-Bl &9 -r?+ill Jts"3 ) ri qj us.d,LlJEilr J,tli. t!t-,i-rF.$ .$ Ol ),! .VTE g-)BJ 9+-r-:ll tt".-jYl G,;J.

.':L,illr Vena Tech (B. Braun Medical S.A., Boulogne, France) f-ilJ1 cL\s,i/ Jri:-l p;.6 .'{ esL! lre ciq;
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Immediate Versus Delayed Chemotherapy in Patients
With Asymptomatic Incurable Metastatic Cancer

:cliiJJ 4lliJl J* ;LAFl .j*. A*ll1-,Jl 
"l.liiJl !tsJ-

;bJk.Jl F- 'q AJU.. 4,r-J9iJl 4,t-gLer5,ll 4rJb.oJl

Carden CP, et al.

Asia-Pacific Joumal of Clinical Oncology 2007 Dec; 3 (4): 187 - 98.

Ain.. To examine the evidence of benefit in initiating immediate chemotherapy in patients with newly diagnosed

asymptomatic metastatic incurable cancer, compared with delaying chemotherapy until symptomatic progression.

Methods: Through an extensive review of published repods, we examined the biological, clinical, psychological

and ethical background of the issue and reported on the available clinical trial evidence in a variety of tumor types.

Results.. Only a limited number of clinical trials have directly examined the role of immediate uersas delayed

chernotherapy in patients with incurable asymptomatic metastatic cancer. Small studies in mesothelioma, colorectal
cancer, breast cancer, myeloma, and low-grade lymphoma suggest no survival benefit for the immediate initiation
of chemotherapy. However, there was no evidence in other tumor types.

Conclusion: The appropriate timing of chemotherapy initiation in an asymptomatic patient with metastatic cancer

remains a substantial question in oncology. Many factors are likely to impact on the decision. However, little if any

evidence demonstrates a clear advantage in the immediate initiation of chemotherapy in this setting.

-,;c' ii" Uijl i.iiLtJ* i-ii .r*9 i.:;o ,i-r-LJl ::/ .ri" i:Jrcl! +JL",SI" I IJLJI: ,rJ riil-i .,lo rliYr rF. J +r5i :.".- lll .!ra
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Urology And Nephrology
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Okihara K- et al.

lntemational loumal of Urology 2008 Feb; 15 (2): 155 -160.

Background: The tendency of the results and quality confol of prostate cancer screening serially performed for
10 years in an area of Japan were evaluated.
Methods: A total of 39 213 men over 55 years of age have pafticipated in the mass screening of prostate cancer in
the Otokuni District, since 1995. Men whose prostate-specific antigen (PSA) levels were more than 4.1 ng/ml
were indicated for the second screening. In the second screening, prostate-specific antigen density (PSAD) was

calculated in men whose PSA levels ranged from 4.1 to 10.0 ng/ml-.
Reszlrs: Secondary screening was indicated in a total of 2428 subjects, of whom 1633 underwent it. Prostate

cancer was diagnosed in 267 men. As a result of the evaluation of the indication of prostate biopsy according to the

PSAD in 894 who underwent secondary screening for the first time, the procedure was judged to be unnecessary in
269 (35Vo) of 765 cases. Of these 269 subjects, 23 (8.57o) were found to have cancer. Clinically localized prostate

cancer increased by 177o, and locally advanced and metastatic cancers decreased by l2Vo tn the second compared

with the first five years of the ten-year period. The exposure rate of PSA screening in the Otokuni District was 6570

with the application for the rate of screenees whose PSA level was 4.1 ng/ml or above.

Conclusions: The Japanese basic health screening system allows the determination of high-PSA exposure areas.

Serial prostate cancer screening showed a tendency of stage migration in the screened cancer patients. The use of
PSAD in secondary screening substantially reduces the necessity of prostate biopsy; however, the encouragement

of PSA-positive individuals to periodically receive prostate cancer screening is essential to maintain the quality of
the screening system
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Endocrinology, Metabolism, And Diabetes Mellitus
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Metformin-Associated Lactic Acidosis in Patients
With Renal Impairment Solely Due to Drug Accumulation?

' .l.t9tsJl J[crl .,,4_p sr m"t1o.-;1 jlJgfill rj!tFl ,4+!t lite.rJt
!Jei! clgrJl f5ljll ,iJj 9^ J^

Runge S, et at.
Diabetes, Obesity and M€tabolism 2008 Jan; 10 (1):91 3.

Aim: We suspect that tlre life-t}reatening complication of metfonnjn-associated lactic acidosis, solely due to drug
accumulation following renal irnpainneng ocours more frequently than rhat previously reported and is not
necessarily associated with other predisposing faotors for lactic acidosis.
Methods: During a period of 13 months, at a iertiary refenal centre, tle incidence of lactic acidosis ofany aetiology
was l2.8Vo 167 of 524 tual intensive care unit (CU) adrnissionsl. Metformin-associated lactic acidosis solely as
the result of drug accumulation was diagnosed n 6Vo of all the patients suffering from lactic acidosis (4.of 67
patients).
Resalts.' These pationts {resented with severe circulatory shock due to lactic acidosis. We could not identify any
predisposing factor for lactic acidosis other than renal impairment. Intercurrent deterioration of diabetic
nephropathy was suspected to be responsible for the accumulation of metformin followed by lactic acidosis, finally
resulting in multiorgan failure. The diagnosis was supported by extensively elevated serum levels of rnetfomrin.
Two patients died during ICU treatment.
Conclusions: Our data indicate that the incidence of metformin-associated lactic acidosis solely due to metformin
accumulation is possible and underestimated. Synptorns of metfonnin-associated lactic acidosis are unspecific and
physicians should be aware that metformin, if prescribed in patients with renal impairment, can cause fatal lactic
acidosis due to drug accumulation.
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Pleasunment of Basal Growth Hormone (GH) is a Useful Test

of Disease Activity in Treated Acromelalic Patients
ktr i.1.iSl JE+r g.lJl gg'.XJ AElill ,rl'r$,.rJl lrtrg

4:JI*JI $Li el,rlgJl ar6i st'y $. rFJ.Jl AcJlr5 +r-i,l

Jayasena CN, et al.

Clinical Endocrinology 2008 lan; 68 (1):36-41.

Backgrountl: Nadh GH during oral glucose tolerance test (OG'IT) is dre gold-standard test of GH secretion in
treated acromegaly. However, it was recently reported that variability in GH is reduced postradiotherapy, making
basal GH a potential surrogate marker for nadir GH in such patients.

Objective: We aimed to investigate how predictive basal GH is of nadir GH and IGF{ (InsulinJike growth factor
I), and whether radiotherapy influenced these relationships.
Design: A tot^l of 226 pairs of basal and nadir GH values frorn 76 treated acromegalic patients were analysed.

Basal GH was de{ined as the fasting senrm GH irnmediately prior to OGTT.
Results: A highly positive linear correlation (Pearson correlation=0.955, P<0.01) between basal and nadir GH was

found. Negative predictive value for basal GH <1 pgll with respect to nadir GH >1 1tgll was lffiVo (53153 in
radiotherapy group, 15/15 in nonradiotherapy group). Positive predictive values for basal GH >2 pgll with respect

to nadir GH>tpg/lfor patients treated and not treated with radiotherapy were 96.7% (&8191) and 95.29/o QO/21),
respectively. No significant difference between concordance of basal and nadil GH with IGF-I in assessment of
disease activity wasfcund. Discordance between IGF-I and nadir or basal GH<l pgA was lower in the radiotherapy

goup than nomadiotherapy group" but this was nonsignificant.
Conclusions: Basal 6H <1 ltgll and >2 pgll are higlrly predictive of nadir GH <tr pg4 and >1 prgll, respectively,

regardless of previous radiotherapy. Basal GII is as good as nadir GH in concordance with IGF-I. We therefore

suggest basal GH is a useful test of disease activity in treated acromegaly, and can reliably replace OGTT unless

basal GH is betwe en I pgll and 2 ptgA.
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Cardiovascular, Metabolic and Hormonal Responses to the Progressive Exercise Performed
to Exhaustion in Patients With Type II Diabetes Treated With Metformin or Glyburide

qiFJ' ,{+Jl Dli4A$LJl A!- 9,e.4J19 ;i)ti:irXl (AilEgJl 4.-rJiJl ,rLL-:idX,

glyburide 9l metformin t,rii..cL i*+JlrJl g,.t-Jl 'l,rJl O,a II .lr,.rJl lFf rr. ,:ll+) I !F
Cunha MR, et al.
Diabetes, Obesity and Metabolism 2008 Mar; l0 (3):238 245.

Objectives: To evaluate the effects of Metformin and Glyburide on cardiovascular, metabolic and hormonal
parameters during progressive exercise performed to exhaustion in the post-prandial state in women with type 2
diabetes (T2DM).
Design and Methods: Ten T2DM patients treated with Metformin (M group), 10 with Glyburide (G group) and 10

age-paired healthy subjects exercised on a bicycle ergometff up to exercise peak. Cardiovascular and blood
metabolic and hormonal parameters were measured at times -60 min,0 min, exercise end, and at 10 and 20 minutes
of recovery phase. Thirty minutes before the exercise, a standard breakfast was provided to a1l participants. The
diabetic patients took Metformin or Glyburide before or with meal.
Resuhs: Peak oxygen uptake (VOz) was lower in patients with diabetes. Plasma glucose levels remained
unchanged, but were higher in both diabetic groups. Patients with diabetes also presented lower insulin levels after
meals and higher glucagon levels at exercise peak than C group. Serum cortisol levels were higher in G than M
group at exercise end and recovery phase. Lactate levels were higher in M than G group at fasting and in C group at

exercise peak. Norepinephrine, GH and FFA responses were similar in all 3 groups.

Conclusion: Progressive exercise performed to exhaustion, in the post-prandial state did not worsen glucose conhol
during and after exercise. The administration of the usual dose of Glyburide or Metformin to T2DM patients did
not influence the cardiovascular, metabolic and hormonal response to exercise.
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Comparison of Major Bile Duct Injuries
Following Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy and Open Cholecystectomy

s.-,tFJl CEi-iJl 9l i.l+Jl .+iii Jtr EJIFI Jl,.:rdl 4+la..l4!q,l4:t,rlLlll A-9lFJl 6liill ,:trri Alli.c

Kaman L. er al.

ANZ Journal of Surgery 2008 Jan;78 (6)1788-791.

Background: The mechanism and extent of major bile duct injuries following laparoscopic cholecystectomy differ

from those of open cholecystectomy.
Methods: To identify differences in the demographic profile, timing of injury detection, management strategies

and outcome, we undertook a retrospective review and analysis bf our experience with 55 major bile duct injuries

following both laparoscopic and open cholecystectomies over a period of 9 years.

Resalrs: Thirty-one major bile duct injuries resulted from laparoscopic cholecystectomy (56Vo) and 24 of them

were sustained after open cholecystectomy (444o). Ttrc median time of presentation was 7 days after laparoscopic

cholecystectorny and 14 days following open cholecystectomy (P<0.001). Twenty-eight (517o) patients had injuries

recognized intraoperatively in both groups, of whom 18 patients underwent an attempt at primary repair before

referial. All patients required subsequent surgical intervention. There were no differences in the clinical

presentations ietween the two groups. However, serum alkaline phosphatase, alanine aminotransferase and

aspartate aminotransferase levels were significantly higher following open cholecystectomy (P<0.05)' There was

no significant difference in the level of injury between the two groups. All patients underwent surgical repair in the

form-of a Rou*-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy (including two revision hepaticojejunostomies in each group). Surgical

outcome did not differ between the groups; however, better results were seen with Bismuth grades I and 2

strictures compared with Bismuth grades 3 and 4 strictures for both groups (P<0.002).

Conclusion: Major bile duct injuries following laparoscopic cholecystectomy present earlier and with lower levels

of serum alkaline phosphatase, alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase. There does not appear to

be a significant diiference between the Bismuth Strasberg grading of the strictures and the type of surgery carried

out.
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Chordal Cutting Via Aortotomy in Ischemic Mitral Regurgitation

55-1li!,! I ,plill e"Ji.ll illr {as J.gl l e.Ai Jr. eJriJl ebiJt ,iJ.c&

Fayad G. et al.
Joumal of Cardiac SurgEry 2g!8lar/Feb;23 (l\,52-1.

Background: Chordal cutting tfuough atriotomy has been proposed to treat significant resting ischemic mitral
regurgitation (MR) <lue to anterior leaflet tenting. In addition, MR may exacerbate during exercise not only trough
exercise-induced ischemia but also through an increase in tenting area. Accordingly, we aimed to perform chordal

cutting tfuough aortotomy in patients with exercise-induced ischemic worsening of MR.
Metfu s: Five patients with ischemic MR, due to anterior leaflet tenting, which worsened during exercise

echocardiography were ernolled. All patients underwent cutting of the 2 basal chordae attached to the atterior
mitral leaflet associated with myocardial revascularization. Three patients had additional mitral valve annuloplasty.
Postoperative MR was evahrated using exercise echocardiography.
Results: Age ranged from 63 to 78 years and 4 patients were male. Preoperative left venricle ejection fraction
averaged 39137o. Chordal cutting was performed thrcugh aodotomy allowing comfortable access to the anterior
mitral valve. Mitral effective regurgitant orific€ at rest and at peak exercise was reduced by sugery (10t3 to 0.6t
0.5 mm2 at rest and from 20t3 n 6XZ mr* at peak exercise; p=0.03). Mitral tenting arca at rest and at peak

exercise was concomitantly reduced by surgery (1.8310.21 cm2 to 05010.4 cm2 at rest and from 3.1110.58 to 1.7

10.5 cm2 at peak exercise; p=0.03). I-eft ventricular size and function remained unchanged after surgery.

Conclusions: Chordal cutting tfuough aortotomy may be an effective option to treat ischemic MR due to anterior

leaflet tenting. Associated with myocardial revascularization, it resulted in a decrease of MR at rest and during
exercise through a decrease in tenting area without impairment ofLV function.
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Ia Vttro Comparison d Three Different Mesh Constructions

elr.. tt i.3 turs-.- .,1ill elSr.&ll gnJa{rii .{ li grrr {ijir
Weyhe D, et aL
ANZ Joumal of Surs€ry 2008 JadF€b;78 (1-2):55-60.

Background: Material amount and pore size have been recently discussed as probable important determinants of
biocompatibility of mesh implants used in hernia repair. This study aimed to fmd out whether other constructional
parameters affect the extent of eady forcign body reaction invitro.
Materials and Methoils: An NRK-49F (mixed culture of normal rat kidney cells) fibroblast culture was incubated
in the presence of a 'light' microporous mesh (35 g/mz, 0.25 mrn thick), a heavy' pollpropylene knitted mesh

(95 g/m2,0.55 mm thick) and a polypropylene/polyglactin composite mesh (35 9m2,0.5 mm thick). A mesh-free
cell suspension was used as a control group. Fibroblasts' proliferation, invasion and apoptosis rates were measured

by commercially available quantification tests. Levels of tumour necrosis factor-d,, transforming grov'th factor-pl,
interleukin (IL)-18, IL-6 and IL-10 secreted by the fibroblasts in the supemafant were dynamically measured in a
time kinerics of 6 96 h.
Results.' Invasion potential as well as proliferation and apoptosis rates of fibroblasts were enhanced by all meshes.

The composite mesh stimulated the cell tumover with conespondingly increased levels of IL-6 and suppressed

levels of transforming growth factor-pl significantly more than the two pure polypropylene meshes and the control
goup.
Conclusion: Eady biological response of fibroLrlasts as a major component of foreign body reaction was most
affected by the filament construction of tJle mesh combining polypropylene with multifilament, partially absorbable
polyglactin fibres. Material reduction did not weaken foreign body reaction. Confirming previous findings from
animal experiments and clinical observations, the described jn vitro rnodel seems 10 be an appropriate primary tool
for studying dre biological tolerance towards meshes
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Computer-Assisted Calculation of Myocardial Infarct Size
Shortens the Evaluation Time of Contrast-Enhanced Cardiac MRI

tagrlr, *fiJl rl,irjrX I l+-r U,rUE

4JIJE 0rL.r jj..eJl q+liJl sr"+bgi..Jl i#Jl $.p.a f*iil 2,1yJl rr3{l !. ,Ui+

Rosendal L, et al.
Clinical Physiology and Functional Imaging 2008 Jan 28 (1): l- 7.

Backgrountl: Delayed enhancement magnetic resonance imaging depicts scar in the left ventricle which can be
quantitatively measured. Manual segmentation and scar determination is time consuming. The purpose ofthis study
was to evaluate a software for infarct quantification, to compare with manual scar determination, and to measure
the time saved.
Methods: Delayed enhancement magnetic resonance imaging was performed in 40 patients where myocardial
perfusion single photon emissioir computed tomography imaging showed irreversible uptake reduction suggesting a
myocardial scar. After segmentation, the semi-automatic software was applied. A scar area was displayed, which
could be corrected ald compared with manual delineation. The different time steps were recorded with both
methods.
Results.' The software shortened the average evaluation timeby 12.4 min per cardiac exam, compared with manual
delineation. There was good correlation of myocardial volume, infarct volume and infarct percentage (7o) between
the two methods, r=0.95,r=0.92 andr= 0.91 respectively.
Conclusion: A computer software for myocardial volume and infarct size determination cut the evaluation time by
more than 507o compared with manual assessment, with maintained clinical accuracy.
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Microvascular Patterns of Esophageal Micro Squamous Cell Carcinoma on Magnifying Endoscopy

J+5.cJ, .tliiiJ' tlrii,.Jlr lJliJ, Ail,! lUiJl rr5;cJl AUe/ 4iuf{l ;lrcallJelrii

Arirna H, et al.
Digestive Endoscopy 2008 Jan;20 (1):6{1.

Background: Recently, esophageal microcancers have been frequently diagnosed and are receiving increasing
attention as initial findings of cancer. We examined whether the clinicopathological features and microvascular
patterns of esophageal microcancers on magnifying endoscopy are useful for diagnosis.
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Methods: Magnifying endoscopy was performed to examine the histopathological features of 55 esophageal
cancers measuring <10 mm in diameter (34 small cancers, 16 microcancers, and five supermicrocancers).
Resrlls.' Although some lesions were detected only on iodine staining, most were detected on conventional
endoscopic examination. Most small cancers and microcancers were ml or m2; some were m3 or sm2.
Supermicrocancers were dysplasia or ml cancer. As for the microvascular pattem, most ml and m2 cancers
showed type 3 vessels, while most submucosal cancers showed type 4 vessels.
Conclusions: Microvascular pattems on magnifying endoscopy are useful for the differential diagnosis of benign
and malignant esophageal cancers and for estimating the depth of tumor invasion. The shape of small lesions is
often altered considerably by biopsy. Residual tumor may persist unless the basal layer of the lesion is included in
biopsy specimens, even in microcancers. Consequently, endoscopic mucosal resection, without biopsy, is being
performed in increasing numbers of patients with lesions suspected to be cancer on the basis of their microvascular
pattems.
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Pulmonary Diseases
A-y,all 

"Fl.p'Jl
Cessation in the Use of Tobacco: Pharmacologic and Non-Pharmacologic Routines in Patients

FFI $ 4r&rtl &3lg,tll .'1,.49 A:lgrJl gfJr :i*i,rlJl iF e)G)l
Paulsen PQ.
The Clinical Respiratory Joumal 2008 Jan; 2 (l): 4 -10.

Introd.uction: Approximately one-third of the adult population in industrial countries and 70Vo in several Asian
countries are daily smokers. Tobacco is now regarded as the worlds leading cause of death. Approximately two-
thirds of lifelong smokers eventually die because of smoking. Smoking cessation is the most effective action to
reduce mortality in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and coronary heart disease.
Objective: The aim of this study was to determine the effectiveness of smoking cessation prograrnmes in patients
with smoking-related disorders.
Methods: Medline was searched for studies of interventions for smoking cessation in patients.
Resuhs: In patients with cardiovascular diseases and COPD, smoking cessation programmes with behavioural
support over several months significantly increase quit rates. The intensity of the programmes seems to be
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proportional to the effect. A long follow-up period is probably the most important element in the prograrnrnes-
Even the most intensive prograrnmes are very cost-effective in terms of cost per life-year gained. Effective
prograrnmes can be delivered by personnel without special education in smoking cessation using simple
intervention principles.
Conclusions: In patients with smoking-related disorders, smoking cessation inierventions with several mcnths of
follow-up are effective and easily applicable in clinical practice. Wider implementation of such programmes would
be a cost-effective way of saving lives.
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Anaesthesia And Intensive Care Medicine

Obstetric Anesthesia for Obese and Morbidly Obese Patients:
An Ounce of Prevention Is Worth More Than Pound of Treatment
rAlrrJl ;n 4lAfl eb. 1Jl9 AlrrJl urLar-.p .SJ ,5.tJ- $iJl .;riiJl pl'tii..rl

eYs J&i5 CF 
"'+ .L,139 PJr

Soens M,4, et al.

Acta Ana€sthesiologica Scandinavica 2008 Jani 52 ( 1):6 - 19.

Background: The incidence of obesity has been dramatically increasing across the globe. Anesthesiologists are

increasingly faced with the care for these patients. Obesity in th€ pregnant woman is associated with a bflJad

spectrum of problems, including dramatically increased risk for cesarean deiivery, diabetes, hypertension and pre-

eclampsia. A thorough understanding of the physiology, associated conditions and morbidity, available options for
anesthesia and possible complications is therefore important for today's anesthesiologist.

Methods: This is a personat review in which different aspects of obesity in the pregnant woman, that are relevant to

the anesthesiologist, are discussed. An overview of matemal and fetal morbidity and physiologic changes

associated with pregnancy and obesity is provided and different options fbr labor analgesia, the anesthetic

management for cesarean delivery and potential post-partum complications are discussed in detail.

Results and. Conclasion: The anesthetic management of the morbidly obese parturient is associated with special

hazards- The risk for difficult or failed intubation is exceedingly high. The early placernent of an epidural or
intrathecal catheter may overcome the need for general anesthesia, however, the high initial failure rate necessitates

critical block assessment and catheter replacement when indicated.
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Adrenal Function in Different Subgroups of Septic Shock Patients
4riqi"y I 4a.!atl siJ. g. l(i.tii. ;l..,1! cltc9r.r.e rls 4r..JAsJl iiir.E- 9L

Salgado DR, et at.
Acta Anaesthesiologica Scardinavica 2008 Ja4 52 (1):36-44.

Background: Relative adrenal insufficiency (RAI) is a common complication during septic shock and may be more
frequent in specific subgroups. The main objectives of this study were to determine the adrenal function and the
RAI incidence in different subgroups of septic shock patients considering:. main admission categories (medical,

elective or emergency surgery); source of infection; nosocomial or community-acquired infeetions; gender, age <65
years or >65 years; and the presence or absence of neurological diseases, acute respilatory distress syndrorne
(ARDS) and bacterenria,.
Methods.: Frospective study in a medical surgical ICU. including adults. with septit shock, from May 2002 to May
2005. All pati€nts had total seru.m cortisol rneasuxed at baseline and 60 min after a high-dose ACTH test within the
first 96 h of shock onset. RAI was defined as a semm cortisol increment after ACTFI test (Arnax%e) <90 ttg/r.
Resuhs: One hundred.and two subjects were emolled. and the overall RAI incidence w,as 22-5Vo- Patients with
ARDS before ACTH test or bacteremia showed lower Amax2ae values than patients with ARDS after ACTH test
(96. vs. 153 pgft, P=A.02) or without bacterenia (1210 vs. 175 pgA, .F=0:M). Multivariate regression analysis
revealed that female gender, development of A.RDS befbre ACTtrI test, and bacteremia were associated with greater
RAI incidence. There was no differenee in RAI incidence considering neurological diseases, age, type and source
of infection and the main admission categories.
Conclusions: Female gender, bacteremia and early-onset ARDS were variables independently associated with
greatrer RAI incidence in septic shock patients. There was no di{Terence in the RAI incidence concerning other
subgroups;
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Comparison of Pediatric Emergency
Physicians' and Surgeons' Evaluation and Diagnosis of Appendicitis
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9 f**i:i Alli.c

Kharbanda A3, et al.
Academic Emergency Medicine 2008; 15 (2), l19-125.

Objectives'. To compare the interexaminer reliability and ability to predict appendicitis between pediatric
emergency physicians @Ps) and senior surgical residents.
Methods: The authors conducted a prospective cohort study of children aged 3 to 18 years of age with signs and
symptoms suspicious for appendicitis. Patients were initially examined by a pediatric EP attending and then by a
consulting senior surgical resident. Physicians rcported the presence or absence of specific historical and physical
exam findings and predicted the likelihood the patient had appendicitis. Interexaminer reliability of historical and
physical exam findings was compared (kappa statistic). Distributions and median probabilities of appendicitis were
calculated for pediatric EP and surgeon predictions.
Resuhs: The authors evaluated 350 patients with acute abdominal pain. Historical questions revealed slight to very
good agreement (kappa statistic range 0.33 0.82) between physician t1pes, whereas physical examination findings
exhibited poor to fair agreement (range 0.14 0.48). Physicians predicted similar median probabilities of
appendicitis for patients who were ultimately diagnosed with appendicitis (15Vo vs.7O1o; p=9.73; and patients
without appendicitis (25Vo vs. 3OVo; p = 0.59). For a subset of patients given a > 90Vo predicted probability of
appendicitis, pediatric EPs and senior surgical residents had similar accuracy (80% vs. 79Vo; p = Q.Q21. Similarly,
among patients with < ljVo predicted probability, pediatric EPs were correct in 95Va and senior surgical residents
coftect in 94qo of parients (p = 0.63).
Conclusions: Pediatric EPs and senior surgical residents elicit historical findings from patients with suspected
appendicitis with a greater degree of similarity than physical examination findings, which exhibit a wide degree of
variability. Pediatric EPs and senior surgical residents do not differ in their ability to clinically predict appendicitis.
These findings may be helpful in developing institutional management protocols.
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Sexual Medicine
,l!ari.:Jl .f l;elll

The Epidemiology of Sexual Dysfunction
,ir*irJ, 4ir5gJ, .!i. ,rljl,r.9

DeRogatis LR, et al.
The Joumal of Sexual Medicine 2008 Feb 5; (2):289 '300.

Introduction: Epidemiology can be defined as the population study of the occunence of health and disease. The
knowledge of the rates of occurrence of sexual dysfunctions and the primary risk factors for these conditions is
very important to assist in assessing the risk and planning treatment and prevention programs in sexual medicine.
Aim.' Review modem studies of the prevalence and incidence of sexual dysfunction in an effort to establish a
consensus conceming the frequency of occurrence of these conditions, and review the strengths and liabilities of
design methodology in the field.
Results: The findings suggest that sexual dysfunctions are highly prevalent in our society worldwide, and that the
occurrence of sexual dysfunctions increases directly with age for both men and women. There is also a strong
support for the finding that although the ftequency of symptoms increases with age, personal distress about those
symptoms appears to diminish as individuals become older. An additional uniform result was that specific medical
conditions and health behaviors represent major risk factors for sexual disorders, and that many of these health
conditions also have a strong positive relationship with age.

Conclusions: Progress has been made conceming both the number and quality of epidemiologic prevalence studies
in sexual medicine; however, there is a paucity of studies of the incidence of these conditions. Because reliable
incidence data are critical for prevention and treaftnent planning, the design and execution of the incidence trials
should become a high priority for the field. In addition, repeated calls for the development of a new systematic and
integrated diagnostic system in sexual medicine were also evident, because of the perception by many that the
imprecision of our current diagnostic system represents the "rate-limiting step" for the epidemiology of the field.
The review suggests that although much has been accomplished in the past 15 20 years, much remains to be done.
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Transfusion Medicine

NJI Ja +b

Structural Epitope Matching For HLA-Alloimmunized Thrombocytopenic Patients:
A New Strategy to Provide More Bffective Platelet Transfusion Support?

:&li.eJl HLA C+ii gr crb,ri,all e,ajij !'aJ.c 6.! iJ-S'iJl rri !ai..r.eJl fir.eJl $lgi Jl,r:iil
i;+b,l j5i crtlie ,F:l l9,a9tlO-rs ai.r-F

Duquesnoy RJ.
Trastusion 2008 Feb 48; (2):221 - 7-

Background: During the past thrce decades, HLA matching for platelet @I-T) transfusion of reftactory
thrombocytopenic patients has been based on serologic cross-reactivity between HLA-A anal HLA-B antigens.

Although many blood banks are using this matchilg strategy, the general experience is that such matched PLT
transfusions are often ineffective.
Sndy Design and Methods: This report describes a new HLA matching algorilhm that considers strucfurally
defined epitopes recognized by antibodies. HlAMatchmaker is a computer program that determines
histocompatibility at the amino acid level initially designed as triplets (i.e., linear sequences of three residues in
molecular surface exposed positions) but now updated as eplets representing patches of antibody-accessible
polymorphic residues surrounded by residues within a 3- A radius. The eplet version of HlAMatchmaker is also
useful in the analysis of HLA antibody reactivity pattems of alloimmunized patients so that acceptable mismatches
can be identified.
Conclus n: An HLA epitope based matching protocol is proposed that may perrnit a more effective PLT
transfusion management of refractory patients. This protocol includes high-resolution IILA-A, -8, and -C typing of
patients and donors, serum screening to identify acceptable mismatches, and the identification of suitable donors in
a donor database that incorporates HlAMatchmaker as a search engine. HlAMatchmaker programs can be

downloaded from the Web site http://tpis.upmc.edu/tpis/IllAMatchmaker/

(Jlc !.J d,L+i*I ua u;t" $e i+r*Jl 6l^+i*I dil HLA dlili -.,f-rii, 
lel_2r.lFle;ul ilxl rjill pr:.:.".-rll l+i.Ii
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Psychiatry
s..diJl sJill

Does a Detection Team Shorten Duration of Untreated Psychosis (DUP)?

ieJLr.e,ll J*i ebiJl 6jE gr. eliliiJl .,J o o ''l !t' oF. I Pl..t Ja

\ordenroft M, el al.

Early lntervention in Psychiatry 2008 Feb; 2 (l):22-6.

Introduction: Duration of untreated psychosis (DUP) is shown to be associated with poor outcome in many

domains. It has been shown that it is possible to shorten DUP when colnbining a detection team and an information

campaign. The aim of this shrdy was to evaluate whether DUP was shortened during the first 3 years after

establi;ing detection t€arns without a concomitant information campaign.

Method.s: A11 patients included in the OPUS trial were examined with the trnstrument for Retrospective Assessment

of Onset of psychosis to determine DUP. A total of 552 patients with first episode psychotic disorder (n = 470) or

schizotypal disorder (z = 82) were included in the study. The 3-year inclusion period was divided into six

consecutive periods of 6 months each.

Resalrs: The median DUP was 52 weeks. DUP was not significantly reduced during the 3-year inclusion period,

but a larger proportion of patients with symptoms below the threshold for frank psychosis were included compared

with theieginning of the trial. The proportion referred from primary care remained small (8 107o) and unchanged

during the inclusion period.
Conciusions: The availability of a detection team increased the referral of patients with schizotypal disorder' but

the DUp among psychotic pitients remained almost unaltered thoughout the period. It seems that an information

campaign and poisibilities for direct access and self-referral are necessary in order to shorten DUP.

rr+r ti..L d=n $r ,elJl4 :t\-1 ll €slCl i.F iSIl 1+"!! a!- g,lj. C^(DUP) AXJI J*' diAJl ijii rr" &lJE :'"'-lll ;l+j!A
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The Effect of Cleft Lip and Palate, and The Timing
of Lip Repair on Mother-Infant Interactions and Infant Development

AirJeall 4rJb.e,ll ,4f$9 ;e$.ir.eit 4i.!19 uigi.inJl €li-J' ,rl.,1'riU

e+.ajl .tic $b:'llg 3;.aJl9 p'Jl !# a'h$iall cDtcliijl ,Jc
Munay L. er al.
Joumal of Child Psychology and Psychiatry 2008 Feb.49 (2):115-23.

Background: Children with cleft lip and palate are at risk for psychological problems. Difficulties in mother child
interactions may be relevant, and could be affected by the timing oflip repair.
Method: We assessed cognitive development, behaviour problems, and attachment in 94 infants with cleft lip (with
and without cleft palate) and 96 non-aifected control infants at 18 months; mother infant interactions were
assessed at two, six and 12 months. Index infants received either 'early', neonatal, lip repair, or 'late' repair (3
4 months).
Results.'Index infants did not differ from cohtrols on measures of behaviour problems or attachment, regardless of
timing of lip repair; however, infants having late lip repair performed worse on the Bayley Scales of Mental
Development; the cognitive development of eaily repair infants was not impaired. Difficulties in early mother
infant interactions mediated the effects of late hp repair on infant cognitive outcome.
Conclusions: Early interaction difficulties between mothers and infants having late repair ofcleft lip are associated
with poor cognitive functioning at 18 months. Interventions to facilitate mother infant interactions prior to surgical
lip repair should be explored,
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Ophthalmology
4ritrJl.fl1n'Jl

Endogenous Endophthalmitis: Microorganisms, Disposition and Prognosis

llii"!19 4olnJl JhlFl (4+.'JaJ' 4irirJl 't51' :l,i!dl .*,Ji.l,r C+Jl !L! +l*,Il
Ness T, et al.
Acta Ophthalmologica Scandinavica 2007 Dec; (8)1852 6.

Purpose: Endogenous endophthalmitis is a severe and potentially blinding complication caused by haematogenous
spreading of microorganisms. We evaluated the causative microorganisms, disposition to and prognosis of the
disease.
Methods: Thirty-one eyes of 28 patients were treated between 1996 and 2006 as the rssult of an endogenous
endophthalmids.
Rasulls: The microorganisms responsible for infection could be idenlifred in 94Vo of all eyes invesngarcd,. Candida
isolates were obtained in 15, gram-positive isolates in 11, gram-negative in one and Asperglllls in two of the 29
eyes studied. The majority of patients suffered from severe general disease (immuno-deficiency, severe surgical
procedures, diabetes mellitus) and one third were intravenous drug abusers. Only one patient was otherwise
healthy. The prognosis depended on the causative microorganisms. Whereas none of the eyes with Candida
infection became blind, all except two of the eyes with gram-positive bacteia, Nocardia ot Aspergillus infection
lost visual function or had to be enucleated.
Conclusion: Compared to postoperative endophthalrritis, patients with endogenous endophthalmitis are more likely
to have Candida isolates. Visual prognosis depends mainly on the underlying microorganisms, and is particularly
poor in the case of infection with gram-positive bacteria or Aspergillus.

(JJI ,:rlJ rJi: 6i i-Ul ".d ,j+ ,c$ ;c r,iii: ii,r!.r,t+J t<+.,n i=\$ ill. L:.i.tt 6t.r i,JJl !!14 ..-.,. Q:tt .!+:.-.-rrt .i.^
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l_rst. 1+ OL!)t o)ls d
Relationship Between Second-Generation Frequency Doubling Technology

and Standard Automated Perimetry in Patients With Glaucoma

6ltl ,F.f ,tic qlleJl ,r,r.gsL:Jl d'r-F!l ;i.r.liJl u.ltisg egJtsl iUiJl driii 0,e !,rE,ll ,l+Jl !+ 3(5yrJl

Zarkovic A, et al.
Clhical & Experimental Ophthalmology 2007 Dec; 35 (9):808-11.
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Purpose: The aim of the study was to establish the correlation between visual filed loss as shown by second-
generation Frequency Doubling Technology (Humphrey Matrix) and Standard Automated Peri-rnetry (Humphrey
Field Analyser) in patients with glaucoma. Also, compared were the test duration and reliability.
Methods: Forty right-eyes from glaucoma patients from a private ophthalmology practice were included in this
prospective study. All participants had tests within an 8-month period. Pattem deviation plots and, mean deviation
were compared to establish the correlation between the two perimetry tests. Overall correlation and correlation
between hemifields, quadrants and individual test locations were assessed.

Resrlts: Humpbrey Field Analyser tests were slightly more rcliable (37140 vs.34140 for Matrix)) but overall of
longer duration. There was good conelation (0.69) between mean deviations. Superior hemifields and superonasal
quadrants had the highest correlation (A.88 [95Vo CI 0.79, O.94D. Correlation between individua] points was
independent of distance from tlre rnacula.
Conclusion: Generally, the Matrix and Humphrey Field Analyser perimetry conelate well; however, each machine
utilizes a different method of analysing data and thus the direct comparison should be made with caution
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,a. ).-.ll 4-!Jl , r :Li,i'l , r., ii)r! :r r-".1 _-L-ril .jlJ,sjYlj .ilFYl iii.Lir tuJtL J."i , j&5 8 '.JEi -Dri ;Jr5Jl *-.)^lr- 

,*' ,r; ar*' .-tJr 1!..ri: -i!-;i ; !Lr:,;yt3.Jsj !l+:r)l .*6 C.
40 6 37) (Humphrey Matrix) !:!: ,.r". l+.q ,5,:+ *t i a,!" i., .li (Humphey Field Analyzer) i,i6 ai L-i :eiu.iJl

d .r-Al !$JYl L! .,'rll-Jl +rlFYl a+ (0.69) ,*r !t$rl !--,1 .(JAi rr. c,l! Ldi Yl ,(4ir$ 4a. s.y 34 + L-ji^ J-iu
!l!Jl gs!!,:i..)yl dri !-J tx,(0.94-0.79 ,V095 CIats &lrir,0.88) i$!l i..,-rlJl elJllr !).J. li-lJl cr- gjJl .j,Jr

.macula i-Llll r-rc i.)"i:ll .q dF Jii*. 6r)iJ
4iJ$ r.Gi O"':.rnJ g. JS Oi !) ,!J-+tt a-lJl .!Y+: crtJ ,; ut,i.,.tJl , {!i6lt .;, 5 !1.r3. _.,j .r-. -rc ,pLc Ll(i" 13li $ii-Jl

.L"e-3,:i OJ, riLl^ ijJlL elJA.l$c J:Jl c5iji,,,rl l.rsl, ot+tll Li+ls: (J.i :;hr

Dermatology
,-I.*Jl.fl;e'll

In Vitro Degradation of the Inner Root Sheath in Human Hair Follicles
Lacking Sebaceous Glands

4,r,e.otl LiJl Lljgii 
''rJl 

A-J&JI Jbill ,Jlr.-F e LrJl !,3 lrAl.Jl .frJl ,rai el.pi
Blount M, er al.
British lounal of Dernatology 2008IaD; 158 (l),22-30.

Background: Cul.tured hair follicles lacking sebaceous glands do not appear to degrade the inner root sheath (IRS),
suggesting that the gland may be involved in this process.

Objectives: To examine this supposition in cultured hair follicles.
Methods: Pilosebaceous units were isolated from hair follicles culitured in vitro, and,IRS degradation was studied
by histology.
Resulrs.'When grown in culture, the fi.bres of follicles lacking sebaceous glands were encased in a layer of
tra,nsluceot tissuo. Durir,rg hair growth in vitro this tissue remained intact at the distal end of the follicle but
disappeared further down towards the bulb and then reappeared towards the proximal end.. Transection within the
region lacking this tissue resulted in the release of a naked hair fibre and the prodrrction of hair with no attached

tissue upon subsequent hair growth. The translucent tissue represented the IRS, thereby demonstrating that this
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tissue is indeed degraded in vitro. Histological comparison with freshly isolated pilosebaceous units indicated that
IRS degradation in vitro strongly resembled the process that occurs in yiyo.

Conclusions: Tltese data suggest that the sebaceous gland does not itself participate in IRS degradation. Indeed, this
phenomenon appears to be a function of the follicle itself and is probably intirnately linked with the processes of
cellular proliferation, differentiation and death that occur during hair biogenesis.

J-rr r-r:-r E:& L 93 ,IRS slilJ! Jiill r.. d iSJs ir.AjJl $ill le. ;1t ljillj {cJJjJl *.ill 6l+J+ ,e!3 ) :.a-lrl ;Ll;li
.elJ$ll l!I"c .rr .t.rill orrgl

. J-AI 6L,._r+ -tsjJj \d a+;Jr.lt orA iii: AllJr !.".-ltl .i.^
IRS Ahll JlJl r.n c!r[ i-lJ.r j cru .61+Jl ,.f L_r_.r-:Jl j-.i!l c.,-L"J+ 4p -)U;!t ir.4r.al c.J\r JJE F t.4-tlt jF

. e-.,...,."i'I1 i-lril JDlj' cF

6J*.ill F jDir.dL,i 
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.rFr dJ") iF ehl JJ ,J"gl;_r*,il u. i.;..'tlt-,t-i s!.+ A+dl l.rA l^jyr dll iilnll L),- L€-)e C!i. etJ-.1 ul ..+-.:+ff

.Ct+jl ,J JJr:ll e+Jl lfA 
"FJ,n.l+ 

j+- L.r ,IRS flilil JiJf .l.a .iLll e+-ill lrA Jt+ .t-,r-,il k-tri:-t $c' .3il.,1. er-
a.r.ill qui dK& €l+jll j IRS AlJl -.r\jl r-.1 dlJJ cljrr E;.s ilrr-. i-r.rj r:l.u.r Jo tuJuJt iJiJ..,trt c,LtJrlt ,-,tJr $l

.In vivo i15Jl ,J '"*; L.l

LF (J^ illl.ll .ie gl 3.rg !,1 rslrl$ Jl+ll rd ,jlJri ,/ _Fl+ ds.il :lo-/ $Jl qjj,r: pte cJI,-. d rre g;ift r..rl-rEii,..,!l

9.9;..11 gEl-Yl :Jl - rD- ,-:.t : p g:liJl cr-;Jlr 6 jd! .pt i:Yl .:.,1j"'.1 iin" Jl l.{ll-+ $+ l-S .ciJL rJ.,ill r..L.r. --,p eiil!3
.'. t .ill

Herpes Znster-Associated Voiding Dysf.unction
in Hematopoietic Malignancy Patients

,!+l5il X.-Jl+.il,f L.)J,ts lJ.Jl &-jill 4i+EJ Jti
p,ll 6J9rJl erlili.I !raJ. dlJ

lma.tuku S, er al.
Int€rnational Joumal ofDennatology 2008 Jan;47 (l):36 9.

Background: Voiding dysfunction is a rare but important complication of lumbo-sacral herpes zoster. Although the
symptoms are transient, the clinical impact on immunocompromised patients cannot be overlooked.
Methods: To clarify the time course of voiding dysfunction in herpes zoster, 13 herpes zoster patients with voiding
dysfunction were retrospectively analyzed.
Results: Of 13 patients, 12 had background disease, and six of these were hematopoietic malignancies; fow of
these patients were hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) recipients. Ten patients had sacral lesions, two had
lumbar, and one had thoracic lesions. Lrterestingly, patients with severe rash, or with hematopoietic malignancy
had later onset of urinary retention than did patients with mild skin symptoms (Mann Whitney U analysis,
P = 0.053) or with other background disease (P = 0.0082). Patients with severe skin rash also had longer durations
(P = 0.035). In one case, acute urinary retention occuned as late.as 19 days after the onset of skin rash.
Conclusions: In immune compromised subjects, attention should be paid to patients with herpes zoster in the
lumbo-sacral area for late onset of acute urinary retention even after the resolution of skin symptoms.

O-.rs c,r. e-:lt rjlc.r .9j+tlt-,/!itl ,riU$ !-x, 
-rL 4U Ll{ll gs! ;;.rul crU>$iyl ,.F cj_}sl. I ii.L- ., di r:+ :e,-.,,11 i,,: tr

. Jal+ Os"r y lcl:^ dr"ri.,-all ssJrfl $c ilrJl ,\l gjlt jil iri y) ,ij.l,,e t+;tfi
q+jJ jJ C.;" +l ell33 ,JJ+,ll ,J ,J$. J ci: cjF lgfc $!1!! XJI .s-)^ ()^ l,+-r 13 illJ ,,'+1J 1-11 crd rer.:.Jl d./e

.,riu$ 5lJl ..;_r rio ;JlsJl oqJ
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&j.u, i-r:" 15.) i1"r.r" ,'+.^r.ff (J-!l ric iJ'FJl-iJjl"ill ifftJl ,J q;!ll.$ \-ll cJYL *-A "L$. 
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.!.lrll .r-l:,'!l cj:j .r,+.r^ ,r+Ut ;L. rL !_9 .rlJ-l

Review of 1000 Consecutive Short-Scar Rhytidectomies
,JriJ' ;UJE a.-gJl qFl;j e.!e3 ga ASbil 4,rJ.ce 1000 l4r+l.f

Dermatologic Surgery 2008 Febr 34 (2):196-203

Background.: Short-scar rhytidectomies offer patients with mild to moderate facial aging an alternative to
traditional face-lift surgery. Advantages of decreased recovery time, diminished risk, and decreased cost make this
an attractive procedure to add to a cosmetic surgery practice.
Methods: This study is a review of 1,000 consecutive short-scar rhytidectomies performed over 36 months witl at
least 6 months of follow-up. All patients underwent short-scar rhytidectomy with SMAS suspension. Outcome
parameters examined included complications or adverse events and any interventions necessary.
Resrlls.' The most common complication was suture extrusion, observed in 148 patients (14.87o). Ten patients had
hematomas (IVo), wfule postauricular nodules were observed in 8 patients (0,870). Eight patients (0.87o) required
liposuction under local anesthesia to address asymmetry due to under removal of fat in the submental region.
Revision rhytidectomy was required in 5 patients (0.57o). Five patients (0.57o) had hypertrophic scarring, while 1

parrent (O.lVo) developed hyperpigmentation. There were no cases of nerve injury, infection, skin flap necrosis,
skin puckering or depression, hair loss, or parotid injury.
Conclusion: Short-scar rhytidectomy is an excellent procedure for good candidates with mild to moderate aging of
the face. It has a very low complication rate and can be done safely in an office environment.
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Symptoms Experienced by Patients With Peripheral Vestibular Disorders:
Evaluation of the Vertigo Symptom Scale For Clinical Application

rilrlerrall lrJl el3i vi.n k*t+ 9ll .919'il
'1,r...;...1,,r 

1l9,r,ll .f lpi 2'L 1l'ri.:i..rl f++ii:i

Faag C, et al.

Clinical Otolaryngology 200'7 Dec; 32 (6).440-6.

Objectives: To describe symptoms during an episode of dizziness.in a sample of patients suffering from peripheral

vestibular disorders and to compare them with the items in the Vertigo Symptom Scale.

Deslgn: A descriptive study from a sample of patients with peripheral vestibular disorders.

,Selting.' Patients visiting a department of audiology at a university hospital.

Participants: 'Iwetty patients with peripheral vestibular disorders. The inclusion criteria were that the patient had

had at least three spontaneous attacks of verligo and/or was constantly unsteady during the last 3 months for at least

75Vo of the time when awake.
Main outcome measuresi Patients were instructed to complete a diary where they recorded symptoms that arose

during an episode of dizziness. These symptoms were compared with the content of the Vertigo Symptom Scale.

Results: Tlte most frequent symptoms as mentioned by the patients in their diaries were a feeling that things are

spinning or moving around, nausea, feeling unsteady/about to lose one's balance, fatigue, headache, a feeling as if
the ground you walk on is distant and ear-related such as timitus and a feeling of pressure in the ear. Pain in the

heart or chest region, a heavy feeling in the arms or legs, pain in the lower part of the back and excessive sweating

were not mentioned at all 01 by very few patients. Analysis showed that some of the symptoms included in the

Vertigo Symptom Scale occurred less during an episode of dizziness than others in this sample of patients with
peripheral vestibular disorders.
Conclusion: It was found that the Vertigo Symptom Scale is an adequate base but may need to be developed for use

in patients diagnosed with peripheral vestibular symptoms to be able to evaluate care and treafinent.

ou tu_.!i,3 (jJLJ- rl jJlAJl c.'lsi ,r.-ay d.4iF jic 
-j-e.Jl i..9 d}3 ll.Jll rrtglt ci-, J d',.JJ lrA e!*: r.".-lll .!rA
.Vertigo Symptom Scale -llrJl "=l-,ti & or lriill .r9;fl C. crl-plt
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Mitosis Orientation in Prostate Epithelial Cells Changed by Endocrine Effect
lir3lre {.ri uf,e lgs.1ri- 'rl csl olirgll f e-g/ifl $iJl e 

'.rts$J- 
'l t[.ri$ I 4r. !i J*ii

Liu XY. et al.

Acta Pharmacologica Sinic^ 20OB Feb] 29 (2),226-9.

Aim: The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of androgen and estrogen on mitosis orientation in
the prostate epithelial cells of male rats.

Methods: Castrated rats were treated with a single injection of testosterone propionate (TP) or benzogynestry (E2).

There were 8 rats in the control group and TP-treated or E2-treated group. Prostate, liver, a specimen of skin, and a

segment of the.jejunum and colon were removed after the corresponding treatment. The results were observed

through immunohistochemistry and iron hematoxylin-eosin staining.

Results: All mitoses found in the prostate epithelial cells of castrated rats with TP were oriented parallel to the

basement membrane; however, mitoses found in the prostate epithelial cells of castrated rats in E2 and the control
group were oriented perpendicular to the basement membrane. TP treatment resulted in marked changes in mitosis

orientation in the prostate epithelial cells. Bromodeoxyuridine-labeled positive cells could be seen throughout the

stroma and prostate epithelial cells with an injection of TP; however, the positive cells could only be seen in the

stroma of prostate with an injection ofE2, and the positive cells could hardly be seen in the control group.

Conclusion: We found a novel effect of TP in the prostate as a marked change of mitosis orientation in prostate

epithelial cells.

.,-.,1:-.:J -.,ji $D cii,,.r+,ll qi LJJ,i+ll UIJI o! ,+$ll aL-riyl 4-. rF.;. C*.., -!t3 4-. r-.,p!l elJA:J i-lrr:'"'-rll '!"^
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Inscription on a temple of Kom Ombo detailing ancient

Egyptian surgical instruments, including bone saws,

suction cups, knives and scalpels, retractors, scales, lances,

chisels and dental tools.
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